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BALTUMTORE LOCK, ItOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES the moat speedy and effectual remedy
in the world for all

.Secret Diseases: ..,.
Ganorrhoa, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, Aflections of the Kidneys and-Blad-
'der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all
£hose Peculiar Disorders arising from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the ead destroys both body and mind.

Young Men.
roxwo MsJf especially, wtip have become ,the yip-

tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful and deitructiyp
habit whicR adi^dafly; sweeps to in", vnnmeiy. ffrave
thousands of Vounir flieii of thf most eialled lalehls
and brilliant intellect, who miflit otherwiee have en-
tranced llstenicg' Senates with the thunders of elo-
quencc.or waked to ecstacy the living lyre; may call
with full fconfiden'ce'.',,

~-- - i' lu-A '~i.»A !iU,
' • " ..,» ,,*'»»W^»«*« • -In . .• ~,-'..r

.Married -Perio?.* «^Uioe<j. contemplating mii-nafre,
being aware ofpHyiica! ybakness, or any other im-
pediment, shoUKLlmmediately consult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No: 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.
., 03-Be particular in observing- the name and num-
ber, or jiou will iftittakt tiief&e. Be not enticed from

A Cure 'vFarraAteA ,o? 58 bhafge, in from
one to tird days. . :

The many thousands cUred at this Insiltution, and
the very extensive practice of Dh Johnstbn (J5i: vd-
inir all others) is a sufficient guarantee that nc u the
'only proper Physician to be consulted;
. Dr. Johnston j „
Member of the Royal College of Sui-gebns, I ondon
Graduate from oneof the most eminent Colleg* a of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spent in the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most 83-

" tonishingcures that were ever known. Many troumfed
with a ringing in the ears and head when asleep, great

.nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
b&shfulnesd, with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured imnrxli-
*tdy.

A Certain Disease.
TThen the misg-uidedand impudent votary of pl« i-

*urc finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful 6\ J-
.'ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
"shnme, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing1 to those who, from education and respectability,
.'can alone .befriend him, delay ing till Unconstitutional
"symptoms of this horrid disease make their appearance,
such as ulcerated sore throat,diseased nose, nocturnal
Ipains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and. extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth
or the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commiscra-
tioH-, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sehding them to •" that bourne from whence
no traveller retnrns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges him*eShto preserve the most inviolable
secrecy, and from MS eXteastve practice in the first
hospitals of Europe ated. Ataerirti-, be can confidently,
recommend the most safe and speedy ture to the un-
Tortanate victim of this horrid disease.

ftfi *. Wldinchcly fact, that thousands fill victims
** 'thh dreadful dSse«-*e, owing to the unskillfulness or
Ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of thai deadly
boii6%itt*rc*iry-, ruin the constitution, and either send
<ht uA'iprtft'AAtc sufferer toan untimely grave, or makes
Wieresi<i*c of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselves

(>y private and improper indulgences, that secret and
«olibtrv habit, which ruin both body and mind, unfitiug
them for either business or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth, viz: Weaknessof the
•Back and limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight,
toss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
pe»sia, Nervous Irritability, Derangementof the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
•umption, fee. ~

MESTALLT.—The. fearful effects on the mind are
tnuch to be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion of
Ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
fcre some of the evils produced.
Dr. Johnsfo 1's Invigorating Remedy for

tieneral Debility.
By this great and important remedy, weakness of

the organs arc speedily cured, and full vigor restored.
Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated, who

Weakness, or Ex
toe speedily cured.

"

of the most fearful Inad,

0 Blert
Vrbo have injured themselves by a Certain Pracliccj

indulged in when alone—a habit frequently learned
Jrom evil companions, or atschool—the effects of which
«re nightly, felt, even when~asleep, and if not cured,
^rentier* inar'riag-e impossible, and destroys both mind
«.nd body, should apply immediately.

What" a pity that a youn^ inan, the hope of bis
- tountry, and the darling- oT his parents, should be

Snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
bylhft •consequences of deviating front tile path of
haturei and indulging- in a certain sctrel habit.—
Such persons before contemplating

Marriage,
should reflect that a sound mind and bn'djjr at-e the ttWst
hecessary requisites to promote Connubial happiness.
Indeed, without thisi the joufAey through life becomes
& weiry pi!£rjtnA£e j the prospect hourly darkens to
the view; Uie mind becomes shadowed with despair,
and filled-with the melancholy reflection that the hap-
piness of another becomes blighted with ourownv—

"Weakness of tne Organs -
immediately cured, and full vigor restored^

To St fa Tigers.
The many thousands of tne most desperate and

fruitless cases cured at this institution within the
last twelve years, and the numerous iinportantSurgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by the reporters of'the papers and many other persons
notices of -which have appeared again and again before
the public, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

He wboplaces himself under the care of Dr. Johnston
way religiously confide in his honor as a Gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

There are so manv • ignorant and worthless
Quacks copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
Advertising themselves as physicians,'triflingwith
ftnd ruining the health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say especially to
those unacquainted with his reputation that h!s ere-'
rifenttala or diplomas always nnnp- in his Offife.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID—REME

DIES sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE—No. 7, South Frederick St., East side.—

Observe name on door. Jan. 24, 1854—lyi

LOUDOlTJf COUNTl?*
AGRICULTURAL BTSttf tJTB ,

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
NEAR ALDIE, VA.

In this Institution thorough instruction is given in
all the branches of Mathematics of Science useful to
the farmer and the man of business. The students
are not taught the theory only, bnt they are instruct-
te<l in tbe fa ACTICAL APPLICATION of their studies to
the every day affairs of life. They are made ac-
quainted with tbe phenomena of nature, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of minerals) the utility of different kinds
of rock-, laws of niechanic.il ft'rccs, calculations of
the strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, surveying farms, levelling water courses,
laying out roads, making maps, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations requirocfirl the construction of ma-
chinery, lac. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting
experiments in the lecture rooms in the laboratory
and on the farm. The ad vahced students tire taught
how to prepare pure chemicals) analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c. . .

A workstiip is fuYnislieil with ilTurning Lathe and
a great variety of tools for working in Wood and me-
tal. Huaoe tbe students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing all the branches of mechanism from the fell-
ing of tbe timber to the polishing and finishing of
handsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
is familiarly explained.

Their at ten tio a i* not confined to tbe class books
but they are takeh irilo the laboratory, the workshop,
the garden arid the field; and they are made acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
sees, bflt few can explain i

'The design of theJnstilulJoU U to rJfcp^fe Jftftihg
men fdr" business. To accomplish this desirable end,
neither pains nor' eSpcnse.ia spared in obtaining eve'
rv thing necessar/ for full riHd complete instruction.
The buildings arc new arid corrtmodioue. The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged for all (he manipu-
lations iti qualitative and quantitative analysis, and
the location has al! the advantages of purity of water,
faltthrity of atmosphere; arid beauty of scenerv.

Tile course of instruction is varied to suit the far-
fnef»the merchant, the engineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October and ead oti the first day of the following An-
eust. YoUUg trtett ^iahifig ip enter as students
Should if possible make application before the closing
of the previous session.

Tefnuftt Settian of Ttfi MonUu—Two hundred
dollars, one-half payable in advance and the remain-
der on the first of March. This includes Tuition,
Board, Lodging", Washing1, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dent* in the Classical Department are charged §20
per sesgiori extra to be paid in ad' ka-c. .

Spns of pVeetchefs and editors are" charged only
glSCper.eeesio'a;

H-wfcs mrnidhed at store prices, tot Which tne «tn-
dents are eipcc'ted if pay cash.

Partners citri hive their soibj analyzed and ie&tfo
en «ind s'lUrterits tafi obtaiii pure chemical tests at the
establishment.

flENJ.- HYDE BENTON, Principal.
•Aldie P. O;, Loudoufl comity, fa.. J

May 2,1854—ly | • _
DRUGS

AND
MEDICINES.

The subscriber has received, and in store;
a larj-c and complete assortment of

DRCGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,-
PAINTS, OILS, GLASSWARE,

WINDOW GLASS, PAINT BRUSHES,
FANCY SOAPS, TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,

JDYESTUFFS, &c.
, The greatest case has been exerted in the selection

of this stock, and no expense .has been spared in tbe
purchased of it. The various Medicines are as pure
SB can be obtained in this country.

.ft^PrescriptionB carefully and accurately com-
pounded by experienced pcrsone.-£5}

L. M. SMITH.
.Charjestown, OctoTjcr 24,1854.

\TEA^PSFOOT OIL.—I have received a barrel
J.1 of. Jfeatefoot Oil. Also, Strap Iron, from J to 2
inches. £Kov, 23.] T. RAWLINS.

xi, CHAELESTOWK, VIRtJlNIA,
» *-' *"

1855; NO, 31:

1THED STATES.
'teful Volume of

±
IN EVERY SECTION OF

The most JEleffon!

SEARS4 tJREAYWcJRK ON RUSSIA.
TUST published, aa jiiustrated Description, of the

«J RUSSIAN EMPIRE'. ...Being a Physical and Po-
litical History of Us Governments and provinces, Pro-
ductions; Resources', • Imperial Government, Com-
hicrccj tiljcrature', Educational Means, Religion,
People^ .Mariners, Customs, Antiquities, etc., etc.,
from, the latest and most authentic sources.' Embej-
l<Ehe:d with about 200 Engravings, and Maps of Euro';
pean and Asiatic Russia. The whole complete, ih
one large octavo volume of about 700 pages; elegant
ly and substantially bound.

RETAIL PRICE, $3;.,
This work has been several years in preparation,

and will, it is believed, meet in the fullest accepta-
tion of the word, the want so universally felt for reli-
able information on the history and internal resour-
ces of a country occupying, so^-large a portion of the
Eastern Hemisphere; and ndldic J1 so formidable a po-
sition at the present .tiiiie to the rest of Europe and
Asia; but of which far less is known than of any other
European nation'.

II.
Ort-Alsor.ia Deeply interesting. ,volume, entitled

"THE REMARKABLE ADVENTURES OF CELE-
BRATED PERSONS," i-'...-,'• ;;r-

embracing the.Romantic Incidents and Ad^pntures
in the Lives of Savercig ,̂ $wtes$etjj G.enejrals,
Princes, Warrid.reJTravelers: Ad ven turer.i; Voy-
ag-ers, &c.; ehiihentji} ihe History, of Europe

ica, mclu'dii@3ket&e».0fover fiftyce-and America.! .,„,.„..
lebrated heroic characters^.;
ted with nume.rona —'~: illy iliustpt-

ne.<voL.'"""
= -j .--^i- -u ,̂ * P*fV« *uv'»» *le.siibscriber pubUsheS a ̂ timber of most .___-,.

We PiCTORIAt BODKliV^ popular, and of such
a moral and religious influence that while gqq'd, men
may safely engage in their circulation-, they wiy,pon-
fer a jHtWi'c benefit; and receive a. _fair compensation
for their labor. . . - _

(jg-To tneri df enterprise and. tact, this business
offers an opportunity for profitable einployment sel-
dom to be met with;

09-Persou8 wishing- to En'c-age in their sale will
receive promptly by mail> a Circular containing full
particulars, with " Directions to persons disposed, to
act as Agents," together with the terms on which
they wilfbe furnished, by addressing tbe.s.ubscriber;
post-paid. ROBERT SEARS. Publisher,

181 William street; New York.
December 26.1S54

AMERICAN ARTISTS'
THE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION, would re-

spectfully announce to the citizens of the Uni-
ted States and the Canadas, that for the purpose of
cultivating a taste for the fine arts throughout the
country, and with the view of enabling every family
to become possessed of a erallrrr of Engravings,

BY THE FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE,
They have determined, in Border to create an exten-
sive sale for their Engravings, and thus not only
give employment to a large number of artists and
others, but inspire among our countrymen a taste
for works of art, to present to the purchasers of their
engravings, when 250,000 of them arc sold,
250 ,̂000 GIFTS, of the ACTUAL COST of $ 150,000.

E&ch purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving, there-
fore, receives not only an Engraving richly worth
the money, but also a ticket which entitles him to
one of the Gifts when they are distributed.

For FIVE DOLLARS, a highly finished engraving,
fceaulifuUy PAINTED IN OIL, and FIVE GIFT
TICKETS, will be sent; or FIVE DOLLARS' worth of
splendid Engravings catt be Selected from the Cata-
loETUC.

A *dp£ of the Catalogue^ togelner with a specimen
of one of the Engravings^ can be seen at the office of
this paper.

For each Dollar ieVit, ah EnfraViftf actually worth
that sum, and a Gilt Ticket) wilt immediately be
forwarded.

The Committee believing that the success bf this
Great National Undertaking will be materially pro-
moted by the energy and enterprise o! intelligent
and persevering Agents, have resolved to treat with
such on the most liberal terms.

Any person wishing to become an Agent,by send-
ing (post-paid,) & I, will receive bjy return mail, a
One Dollar Engraving, a " GIFT TICKET," a Pros-
pectus, a Catalogue and all other necessary informa-
tion.

On the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will
be placed in the hands of a Committee of the purcha-
sers to be distributed, due notice of which will be
given throughout the Unite'd States and the Canadas.

LIST OF GIFTS:
100 Marble Bustsof Washington at $100.
100 do do Clay .......... 100.
100 do do Webster ...... 100
100 do do Calhoun ...... 100....
50 elegant Oil Paintings, in splcn-

did~gilt frames, size 3x4 ft. each 100....
100 elegant Oil Painting^ 2x3 ft... 60..'..
530 steel plate Shcrravings* bril-

liantly 'colored in oil-, rich gilt
frames, 24x30 in. <eac!l ......... 10 ____

10,000 elegant steel 'pliate Engrav-
. ings, col 'din oil, of the Wash-

ington Monument, 20x26 in.ea 4-. •. i .
237,000steel plate Engravings, from

100 different platesj now in pos^
session of, .and owned by the
Artists' Union, of the market
value of, from 50 cts. to 81 eau-.i-.-.i-.n

1 first-crass Dwelling, in 81st St.,
in New Yorkcity.v.m. ;n-.i.. -.-... . i - . .

22 building lots in 100 and lOistste.
in New York cityj each 25x100
feet deep, a t . . - . i i - . - . \ im . . . . . . 1000. i - . - .

100 Villa SiteSj contaihihg_ each I0»-
000 sq. ft. in thesuburbs of .tfcw
York city, and commanding' a
magnificent view of the Hudson
River and Lwng: Island Sound, at SOfl . : : -. 50,600

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest, or security, of $250 each ...... 5,000

»0 do do do 100 each ...... 5,000
100 • do do do 50 each ..... 5,000
250 do do do 20 each...... 5,000
2,000 do do do 5 each ..... . 10,000

Reference in regard to the Reil Estate; F. J. Viss-
CHEH & Co. .Real Estate BrokerB, New York. Or---
ders, (post paid,) with money enclosed, to be ad-
dressed, J. W. HOLBROOKE,

Sccrclafyi 8t)5 Broadwry, New Fork.
{)r>-The Engravings in the calaloa _e are now ready

for delivery! [October 3, 1864— 6m $20

. . §10,000

.. 10.000
10,000

.. 10,000

.. 5,000

.. 5,000

5,000

40,000

41,000

12,000

|H* ROCKBJuES.—In addition to pur large stock of
' vJT -Oroc*ries, we are receiwng additional supplies
to which we invite our customer pnd others to ex-
amine; r "fl. L. EBY & SON.

PERHAM'S THIRD GIFT ENTERPRISE.
60.00O Tickets AJrbftdt sold.

CALL lor final Mass Meeting Of Shareholders; to
determine on the disposition of the GIFT PRO-

PERTY to the Shareholders.
At.a meeting of the Shareholders in Perham's

Third Gift Enterprise, held on the 27th of July) the
following resolution was adopted t

" Resolved, That so soon as it is a&ertaiHcd that
80,000 of the Gift Tickets issued by Air; Perhah) in
his third enterprise, are sold, the Committee shall
call the shareholders together at the most convenient
plr.re, for the pur'pose of instructing said Committee
in regard to the manlier df disp'os'ihg- of the Gift Pro-
perty."

Having learned frota Mr. Perliattf that 60jOOO of
said tickets were sold, and that in all probability the
remaining -20,000 called for by the above resolution,
would be sold by the first day of January next, we
have determined in accordance with the above opin-
ion, to call a MASS MEETING OF THE SHARE-
HOLDERS, at some place to be hereafter named, on
the 17th day of January, 1855; fbr tbe purpose desig-
nated by the resolution.

ROBERT flEATTY, JB:,
J. LATHROP,
B. S. ADAMS,

Committee.
83-100,000 Tickets Only at »1 Each will be sold.

Each Ticket will admit FOUR PERSONS, all at
onee, or portions at different times, to

PEEHAUrS BTTELESaUE OPEBA fiOFSSj
663 Broadway, SeW ^offci

Or to his oiiict- Entertainments in varidus par{3 Of
tbe country. Each purchaser of one of these tickets
will receive a certificate entitling them to one share
in 100,000 COfJTLY AWO VALUABLE GIFTS; a
list of which has already been published; Persdha
can obtain the same in circular form, by addressing
a note to the proprietor. ' -n •
NOW'S THE TIME TO PURCHASE TICKET*.

In order that the 100,000 Tickets may be disposed
of by the time specified, the subscriber offers the fol-
lowing inducements for persons to get up Clubs.

Each person who gets up a club of ten subscribers,
and forwards (101 ten dollars to this offlce«.-Will re-
ceite by hlail or othe^cMfeyatfbMifitiifi!!* TICKETS.
. Each person who bends' (at one time} orie hundred

dollars, will hafe defat in like teaflher OKE HUNDSED
AND PIPTEEN ficitBts. AH& fdf.aU UfgeTBUnts in ex
act proportion.

Ifit should happcii tha{ Hll itf«f Ticltelis! ftfo gold
when the order is received, the money Will Be retufh-

• cd at our expense for .notftagiJi
&5-A11 orjef* for Tickets should fee afldrcescd to

JOSIAH PERHAM,
663 Broadway: New York.

O^My Fourth Ehte'f prise will be advertised as soon
as the third one is closed. The Tickets arc Ureadjr
printed. IPecelrtber 5,1654. ,
BOOKS FOR CttlttSMASI «~
^F .. AKlTlfEW YEAR.
JL HE attcntioil of customers is called to the follow-

ing list of ANNUALS afld GIFT BOOKS josl receiv-
ed, viz i.

P OEfS AfrD"ptdEfRY Ofr EUROPE/
GEM BOOKS OF BRITISH POETRY;
KRU MMACHER'S PARABLES;
BALE'S POETICAL QUOTATIONS}
RUTH HALL;
NEWS BOY )
IDA MAY} . „
NOW A DAYS/ .«. . .̂
HALt" HOURS WITH THE BEST AUTHdliS;
PARABLES UNFOUNDED;
BAYARD TAYLOR'S LANDOF THE SARECEN;
T. BUCHANAN READ*S P0EMS j
AMERICAN LANDSCAPES;'
BIRDS OF THE'BI BLE;
JERUSALEM, by O'denheinier,'
THE ROSE;
"HYACINTH;"
"FORGET ME NOT;" -
"GIFT OF FRIENDSHIP;
"REMEMBER ME."

Besides a large number of Books for Juveniles; abb'
Toys, Games, Purriea, &c., for sale by.
„ - . . --.A . .. L. M. SMITH.
Cbarlegtown. Dec;̂ g, 1854.

NEW
just received aaid fcr BaSH

.Dec. 5,1854.

POTATQBS.—Mercer
and for sale by

Deccmbar S,;

LSSES& SYRUP

f;L.JEBY&j?tfy.

JYfcSON.

CHARLES B.
Attorney, a t J D % . .

TTtTILL Practice in the .Inferior aiicj Superior Courts
VV of Jefferson, Clarfte and Loudouh. Office, No.

1; Shenandoah streeU Harpers-Ferryi Virginia
3j jl6BSU^ ̂

— COTAli..
> JUA vSOIf BOTTS,

,.A1TORNEY AT ,LAW,
AND

OrliCE in his House, formerly thb b'rpperty of the
'late Mrs. Fanny M. Willis, one door north of the

officeofWm. C. WorthingtonjEBq'. i .Entrance from
same street. ". Jpiily 18,1864.—tf

tltTI
VV

TAI,B<xr'SrplIKB, ..
A T TO B N E JT, A T,,, L A W,

ILL practice in the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley and Loudoun.

Office No. 2; Shenahdoah street; Harpers-Ferry,
Virginia. ' , / [July 18,1SS4.—6ml

Dr. COOK£
SRS his professional services to the Citizens
rftialestown and its vicinity. *

Je will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
ise one door East of it.
ay 9,1854. g

Commissioner in Chancery of tne (?,_-_
and Cptinty Court of Jefferson County.

OFFICE in the Court-Houiie, (up stairs,)..in the
rodhi for many years occupied as an office by

the-liite ROBT. .WORTHINGTOS; Esq.
fetitrance (except on Court days) at the east door:
July 11,1854—tf

SURGICAE
., ,*»**« JLiOit ; --."k*- til li'ii

THE nndersigivfd^tender^ bis th'an|a .to the Citi-
zens of Harper's. Feft-y and Bolivar;'jpr. their, y .

liberal patronages durjlKg- the time he has be^n with.̂
êently located Kiinself in

H5pM
inagei .d"~
laving

,t place, and the surround-

^^ ̂ irin^le' .̂eltraete^rlificial rfestli, .in<?
serted-^clther on, pjvojs op gold.plates, cah have it
done iri the most modern and scientjfjamanjiei^^

J. S.

MARTINS
, . , ' . . ' . , Vivit et Vieet. . . : , , . .

npHfi'friends of this Institution^are most politely- ifc
J. formed that its duties wilLbe Resumed on ftlon-

day the 4th of September. Teriiis, wjll be made
known upon application to the Principal, or to Col.
P. C. PBNDLBTON, President of Board of Trustees.

July 4,1854—tf •
FALL ARRIVAL ..±^-

OF CLOTHS, CASSI1WERES,
.. AND TESTINGS.

•The subscriber hM just returned, from New
York, where he selected -stith great care his STOCK
OF GOODS, embracing1 the most fashionable styles
of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND TESTINGS, &c.,
to which he invites the particular attention of all iri
want of Clothing, and which he will trim and make'
up in the finest manner and most fashionable style;

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to. the'
public for their very liberal patronage, aHd assures
them that he will use every effort to give satisfaction1:

For the benefit of the Ladies I have brought oh
PATTERNS of all sizes and styles for children and
youths' Clothes.

Goods purchased elsewhere, will be manufac-
tured as usual.

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown, October 17,1854—tf [F. p.]

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

AND
TAILORING..

The subscriber would respectfully invite his friends
ihd the public .reDerally to his stock of Ready-Made
CtOTIHNG, whteh he offers to sell very low for
Cash:, tje is ateo prepared to make COATS, PANTS
and VESTS, at the shortest notice and in the most
fashionable nin.hhcr. „

His shop isin o'heVJf \a% Pobms of Mr. Andrew
Hunter's Row, opposite the Court-House, and next
door to E. E. Cooke's Office. JOHN REED.

CharlesUJwn, October 10-, 1S64. . .
JAMES E-. •JQB[NS.OiV,

BOOT AWD SHOE ,
MANUFACTURER,

(Two doors east of the Valley Sa'akife-.}
Has just received his Fall and Winter BOOTS AND
SHOES, embracing every style and size, selected
with great care expressly for this market. 'The pub-
lic arc invited to examine his stock, as he is fully sa-
tisfied it will compare favorably with that of any-
other establishment.

Custom work made to order, on short notice, in the
most fashionable style and durable manner.

October 10, 1854—tf •

T IRON FOUNDRY.
HE undersigned have leased the well known

IRON FOUNDRY,
AT HARPERS-FERRY,

in the County of Jefferson, Virginia, lately occupied
and worked by Hugh Gilleece. The facilities of the
Lessees of procuring the best stock, and at all times,
afford a guarantee to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. They have engaged the
very best workmen and solicit the patronage of the
public.

They are prepared tofurnish all kinds of Castings,
either from their.own, or patterns supplied by their
customers—nnd the prices as low as can be afforded
any where in the ncitjfhborhootl.

F. BECKHAM & SON.
Harpers-Ferry-, October 3,1864-.

W <3Uf LERY AND FILES.
E haVe just received 4 large lot of Table And

Pocket CUTLER Yj ahd FILES of our own importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent out before the
advance iti prices, bf which circumstance buyers can
have the adVantagei

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN fe CD.
Alexandria^ October 10, 1854.

FRUIT TREES*

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery-, on the farta of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum; and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. Aa the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best ntirseries.iu the
United States, and I.have been allowed the privilege
to blid and propagate from his trees> wtiichj $dded to
my own selections* gives, me all the bat V3.rietieSi—
My Peach Trees, especially i sre very fine:,. My terms
are accommodating^ * JAMES

>» t V . . A _ _„..»."October 25,1853.
STRONICK.

I , ^TO THE FARMERS.
HAVE hid fixed up at the DEPOT a pajtr of

FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing
Cattle, Hog's , and Stock of all kind, &o., and have
also made petis /or loading stock on the cars. Far-
mers dr traders cah have there stock not only loaded
on the cars here but cah weigh them before leaving-.

September 12, 1854. E. M. AISftUITH:
.

REICH? aetouhts must be paid protnp'tiy, or all
articles will be held until the freights are aid with-
out respect to persons. E. M.

Charlestown Depot, April 25, 1854.
BED.—Another supply ,of prline

at the Depot. B. M. AISftUlTH.
September 19, 1854.

A CARD. .

1}f coajequeHce of ihe advance in Servattts' hire,
brcadstufis and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly hecessar^ that we tKe undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore; from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from $10 to $18 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodg-ing-, &c., will be charged glo per
month, instead of SI2.50 as heretofore.

d. w. SAppiNetoJr,
ISAAC N. CARTER,

December ft; 1853.
BELL HANGING.

1 AM prepared to furbish an'd hang BELLS of all
kinds, dtid in the latest and most approved iiiah-

ner. Respectable .reference giVen, if refiUir^d:., Or-
ders left at Carter's Ho'telj CharleSto^n; wjll be
promptly executed. . ..f; B» NtfLAND.

Charlestown, September lg;18t

T u .NOTICE.
HE sucSfcf ib'e'f Having aupplif d himself with one

of Richard Patieh's.best TRANSIT COMPASSES,
is prepared to do SURVEYING with greater accu-
racy than can possibly be do'fte with the ordinary
Compass. Persons having surveying to do; will
find the subscriber by dropping him a note ai Har-
pers-Ferry. GEORGE MA UZJf.

October 24, 1 6< 6m. p.p.
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscriber having- permanently located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
hisline, at prices as moderate as any other shop iii (He
cdnnty. He will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and otttef
Iron's used by the Farmers.

I solicit a call from those ih want; feeling assured
that all who efive tne a call will #qt BO away dissatis:
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

" i Aprfl 12,1853.
" TO THE PUBLIC.

HB UHacrsisti':d-having Bought the Blacksmith
^ Shop formerly ow êd by G. S. Gafdfler,

will carry on the' BLACKSMITHlNGin
ttll its brandies: Parlituldr attention
'will Be' given to all w'ortf eC tfW/cd to him.

Be hopes' By s We t attention to brf a i ness UfJhafe a por-
tion of public patronage.- ED WARD HUNT..

September 6,1854.
GROCERIES.

, SUGAR, COFFEE, . .... :
rr. 'Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder « Black
TEAS: New Orleans and New York Syrup; Spices;
ground and unground; Salt, by the sack or bushel ;
Fresh Hops, with a general assortment of Groceries,"
of all kinds, to be had « the Market-Hous'e for cash
or credit to punctual cristomers,, , • • •'•

Nov.-14. THOMATS
rTDCUMBBR PICKLES.—Just received sev-
\^f: rM barrels of Cucumber Pickles, of very -supe-
rior quality, which I will retail' by the dozen or hun-
dred? l.f. BLESSING.

November 14.1854
'VTANTBIV.

,Y 'WOMAN—wnite or black—to
, p^One.wh^BuiUwiil:,

LTCHgtM

THE sPiEtT or JEFFESSOK!J

i . R1 B » D S H I R . . ̂
(F'rbiii Ihe Spanish of Don Alberto LUta.j

. BY ERNST. -

Oh Holy friendship! now descend
' From yonder skies

To ewtb; whose prayers of deep dutreti
Tp-thee arise.

Thoij, lovely one, oh com* and pout
Tby heavenly balm .

Of comfort in her bleeding wb'onda) .
Her sorrows calm.

Glory of mortals, hail I
Thou tak'st from life;
Half of its bitter wb'ea
And cruel strife.

And when our pleasures sometiniM Vanish,
Like the dew;

'Tis thou alone their swift enjoyinent
Can's t renew!

MARTINSBCBQ, VA!

[\m\\mm.
A Beautiful Story.

tne inoUt beautiful and affecting incident tre
know) associated with a shipwreck, is the following

The GrbSrjbno.r.j an East Indiaman, homeward
bound, goes ashore on the coast of CatFraria. It is
resolved tfaat the officers, passengers, and crew, in
number otie hundred and forty-fire souls, shall ea-
deavor.io pbtietrate, on foot, across trackless deserts
infested by wild beasts and crqel savages, to the
Dutch settlement aUhe, Cape bf Clbod Hope. With
this forlorn object, before t.tieih, they finally separated
intci iwii parties, never more to iiieet^n earth. .„
. j , There is a solitary cbild.araotljg ttie passengers, a
little boy seven yeofa old} who has rip relation there;
and when th? first party is moving ^-ay, he cries
after Borne ibeiuber of it who baa beferi very Mind to
him: The crying of q, cll.iiii triight be supposed to
Itttle thing to tdba in such great extremityj but it
touches them, and he is immediately taken into tha
detachment, from which time forth this child ia sal
limely made a sacred charge. He is pushed on
little craft across broad rivers by tbe swimmin
sailors ; they carry him by turns .through the dee
sand and long grass, he patiently walking at a
other times ; he shares with such putrid fish as the
find to eat ; they lie down and wait for him whe
tbe rough carpenter, who becomes his especial friem
lags behind. Beset by lions and tigers, by savages
by thirst and hunger, by death in a crowd of ghastl
shapes, they never— oh, Father of all Mankind, th
name blessed for itl — forgot this child! The caj
tain stops exhausted, an'd his faithful coxswain goes
back and is seen to sit down by his side, and neithe
bf thb two shall be atly more beheld until the grea
last day; but, as tUfe rest go on for their lives, ttie
take the child with them: THe carpenter dies o
poisonous berries eaten id starvation1 ; and th
steward, succeeding tb the cbnittiaad of the party
succeeds to the sacred guardianship of th:b chili]; .

God knows all he does fbr the poor baby: H
cheerfully carries him in his. arms when he liim'se'l
is weak and ill; how be feeds Kim wheil lie hitrise:
is griped with want; how he folds tils ragged jacke
around him, lays his little warm" face with, a wo-
man's tenderness upon bis sunburnt breast; soothe
him in his sufferings, sings to him as he limps alotij
unmindful of his own parched and bleeding feet

Divided for a. few days from the rest, they dig a
grajg in. the sand and* bury their good friend th
cooper-̂ these two companions alone in the wilder
ness— solitary wilderness — and the time comes when
they are both ill, and beg their wretched partners in
despair, reduced and few in number now, to wai
by them two days. On the morning of the^tbird
they move very softly about in making their prepar-
ations for the resumption of their journey, for the
Chi Hi is sleeping by the fire, and it is agreed with
one consent that he shall not be disturbed until the
Last moment-, 'tbe moment comes ; the fire is dy-
ing ; and th'e child is dead.

His faithful friend, the steward, lingers but a lit-
tle while behind him. His grief is great. He stag-
gers on for a ffefr da-yg- down in the wilderness, and
dies. But he shall be r^utjtted in its immorta
spirit — who can doubt it?— with the child, where he
and the poor carpenter shall be raised up with the
words, "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto the least
of these, ye have done unto met"

The Hand of God in the Descri
Bayard Taylor, in his " Journal to Central Af-

rica," thus speaks of the natural beauties of the
great Nubian Desert :

" I soon fell into a regular routine of travel,
which, during all my later experience of tha desert,
nerer became monotonous. I rose at dawn every
morning, bathed my eyes with a handful of the
precious water, and drank a cup of coffee. After
tbe tent had been struck, and the camels laden, I
walked ahead for two hours, often so far in advance
that I lost Bight and hearing of the .caravan. I
found an unspeakable fascination in the sublime
solitudes of the desert I often beheld the. sun' rise,
when-, within the wide ring of the horizon, there
was no other living creature to be seen. He came
up like a god, in' awful glory, and it would have
been a natural act had I cast myself upon the sand
and worshipped him: The sudden change in the
landscape-, on his appearance— the lightening up of
the dull sand into a warm, golden hue, and the
tintings of purple and violet bn the distant por-
phyry hills— was a morning miracle, I never beheld
without awe. The richness of this coloring made
the desert beautiful ; it was too brilliant for desola-
tion. The scenery, so far from depressing, inspired
and exhilarated me. I never felt the sensation of
physical health and strength in such perfection, and
was ready to shout from the overflow bf happy
spirits-. The air is an elixir of life; as s.wettj aS
pure, and refreshing as .that which thfe first man
breathed on the morning of creation: You iuhalb
the unadulterated elements of the atrnttsphere, for
there are no exhalations of moist enr th, vegetable
matter, or the smokes and Steam which arise from
the abodes of men to stain iU purity. The air, even
more than its silence and solitude, is the secret of
DUB'S attachment to the desert It is a beautiful il-
lustration Of tbe compensating care of that Provi-
dence which leaves none bf the waste places of the
earth without some atoning glory. Where all the
pleasant aspects bf nature are wanting — where is no
jreen thing, no fount for the thirsty lip, scarcely thB
shadow of a rock to shield the wanderer in the
biasing noon. God has breathed upon the wilder-
ness his sweetest breath, giving clearness to the eye,
strength to the frame, and the most joyous exhilara-
tion to tht spirits:"

The tfyittg Scenes
Stray beams of his lustre often fall on ttie dying

believer before bis soul leaves its tenement " This
£ Heaven begun," said Rev. Thomas Scott; "I have
lone with darkness forever — Satan has vanquished.
S'othihg tidto remain; but salvation; with eternal
glory— eterhal glory:" Cbtae tb the verandah of a
Srah'matiic tfemple. In th'S last spasms of Asiatic
cholera,»Gordbn Hall crieS; " Glory 1 glory 1" and he

" P"as«ed through Oldry's morning gate,
Aftd Walked in ParadueT"

"Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord from
henceforth 1" Blessed are the dead — not survivors,
not the most favored of those who remain here, still
sinning and repenting, and so imperfectly serving
God— but blessed are the dead in Christ who have
ceased from gitij are made perfect in holiness, and
have passed into Paradise.

Transplanted trees flourish best Shall we grudge
those plants of righteousness their better. soil and
purer air? Shall we grudge an escape fcom the
bovel into the palace of the great King? "Child-
ren," said the mother of John Wesley, the last thing
she uttered— '• Children, a§ .86on as 1 am released,
sing a psalm to GooY' Music Sounds best after sun-
set: It is no time to riftfiirn here; trhile angels clap
their wings, and the whole1 fBmily cry; Welcome
home! Who would keep his tears for h'is c'bf Onatioil

" ' Blessed zire the dead thdt die in the ibrflr .
. Shall not thfs abate the dread of dying? Th^t

dread is instinctive; it is deep. By most, death is
fegfftded as tittimuin temWKum— the extremes!
thin-gs of terrible' ; but is it dot gain, unspeakable

ro to* every fcfittd of God, to rite, And shall we
Sitide to en't'oufiter the little inconveniences of

Stepping Ashore froin this shattered, vessel? Why
so in love' whti je'f«s.? Whence this? foi'dness fo'r
b.nffet Itf g sickniss, afid protracted wreck ? W hence
this aversion to eiHef the haven of evertas'tiifg
bliss 1 — " BUtttf LaUd* By JJi»; C; A. tfibmp'ioni

.
Wljafeve'rof excellence is wrought Into the* Soul

itself belongs to both worlds. Real goodness does
not attach itself merely to life; it points to another
world. Political and professional fam'e cannot last
forever ; but a consciencfe void of offence before God
ajid man, is an inheritan'ce for eternity. Religion;'
therefore, is a necessary, an almost indispensable
element in any human character: .There is' no living
wi'tt'otit it: Religion IS the tie th'at connects .man'
with bis Creator, and holds him to his tbroni: If
that tie is sundered or broken, he floats away, a
worthless atom in thS.tltflverse, its proper attractieS"
all gonf , ita destiny th wafted, 'and its. whole futnf e
nothing but darkiftss, desolation and death. A man
with no sense of religions duty IS he w.hom, the
scriptures describes— -in so terse but terrific a nian-,
n«r— as" "living withoni God. in theworid." Such.
»liiiiiris bui of his prop«irs b«lrig^— put of tbe circl?
of jiffiite h«ppiBfeB9 J-J«Md' *WB>, Jarwway, from the

hi? ettriWJ-Dtt*Ht

MINNIE.
BY M t t 3 . E.'T.

Sweet Minnie with her. raven hair,
Braided across her forehead fair,

Methinks I see her now; . . . . :...
With her dark eye SID clear and bright^
So full of hope's own radiant light,

And fair and open browl

I took s short and pleasant jride,
With Minnie seated by my side,

Bright was th'e star-lit sky; „. , , .
'Twas twilight's calm and stilly hour,
So full of love's own witching power,

-When momenta quickly fly.

I would h<i,vfi.wlj5spered in her ear—r
Of that, wild; love that knows no fearj

. Thrpogh sorrow and through joy j

. But when I saw her playful smile,
I felt myself again a child,

A. carelessj happy bdy!

Old sreries. cam's tb'ronging o'er my mind,
Scenes treasured long in memory's shrinep

Seemed present to my view ; -V
Sweet Minnie was mjr playmate then,:

. Oh. nuty she prova my constant friend|
Aiid clie'er iife'i journey through.

She's artless as a lit tie c'aild, .
I love to see her gladsome smile,

Her yoica is fujf SjFglee; '
Come Minnie dear^ts my fair bower]
We'll while a»Sy a jjleasant hour;

from car? aim sorrow free.

Sweet Minnie, feep tiiis siiiiplfe lay;
Should friends prove, false and hopes decaf)
; And friendship's ties be riven—
111 breathe for thee i.heartfelt sigh,
And should I be the first tb die,

I'll welcome thee in Heaven.

Hiterary; .
We cull tbe following frodi the volunae of

Goldsmith's Poems, essays to which WHS no-
ticed iii (he last Saturday's litera*y column i

tHE GENItF§ OF LOVE
_ - . , t . .

The formalities; delays and disappointments
that precede a treaty of marriage here, dre
usually as numerous ai those previous to a
treaty of peace. The laws of this country are
finely calculated to promote all commerce but
the commerce between the sexes. Their en-
couragement for propagating hemp, madder
and tobacco, are indeed admirable! Mar-
riages are the only commodity that meets
with none.

Yet, from the vernal softness of the air, the
verdure of the fields, the transparency of the
streams, and the beauties of the women, I
know few countries more proper to invite to
courtship. Here Love hiight sport among
painted litwiis and wabbling grdves, and revel
amidst gales, wafting Ut bhcS both fragrance
anil hal-rriony. Yet it stem's tie Has forsaken
the island ; and when a couple are ribw to be
married, mutual love, or .a uniofa of minds, is
the Hist and most tfiflitig dorisideratiori; If
tb'eir goods and chdttles can Be brought to
Unite, th'eir syrfipath'etic soills are ever ready
to gtiaraiiiieb tile treaty: The gentlerdan's
mortgaged liwii tfelibilies eiiarhored of the lady's
marriageabie-gtbvfe • the niatch is Struck
up, and both parties are piously id Idve—ac-
cording to act of parliament.

Thus they who have a fortilne; Mf'e jib'siess-
ed at least of something that is Idvely ; but
I actually pity those that have ntitiei I am
told there was a time when ladies, with no
other merit but youth, virtue and beauty, had
a chance for husbands, at least among the
ministers of the «hurch, or the officers of the
army. The blush and innocence of sixteen
was said to have a powerful influence over these
two. professions; but of late, all the little traf-
fic of blushing, ogling, dimpling and smiling,
hns been forbidden by an act, in that case
wisely made and provided. A lady's whole
cargo of smiles, sighs and whispers, is declar-
ed utterly contraband, till she arrives in the'
warm latitude of twenty-two, where commod-
ities of that Mtuifc are found too often to de-
cay. She is then permitted to 'dimple and
smiles begin to forsake her; and when per-
haps, grown ugly, is charitably entrusted with
an unlimited use of her own charmsi Her
lovers, however, by this time, have forsaken
her; the captain has changed for anotlie'r mis-
tress ; the priest himself leaves her in solitude
to bewail her virginity, and she dies even
without .benefit of clergy.

Thus you find the Europeans <liscou aging
love with as much earnestness as the rudest
savage of Sofala* The Genius is surely now
no more. In every region I find enemies in
arms. to oppress him. Avarice in Europe,
jealousy in Persia, ceremony in China, pov-
erty among the Tartars, and lust in Circassia,
are all prepared to oppose his power. The
Genius is Certainly banished from earth, though
once adored in sttch a variety of forms. He
is ndWhere to be found j and all that the la-
dies of each country can prOdurjBi are but a
few triflibg rules, as instances of his former
residence and favbt-.

"TheG'ertiiis bf Love,'* -6z$S lile Easte'fii
apologue, "had Jong resided in the happy
plains of Abra, where every breeze was health;
and every sound produced tranquilitr. His
temple at first was ciowdedj but every age
lessened the number o'f his votaries, or cooled
their devotion. Perceiving, therefore, his altars
at length quite deserted, he was resolved to
remove to some more propitious region ; and
be apfaHzefl the feif sex of every country,
where he cotttd hope for a proper reception, to
assert their right to his presence among them.
In return Itt this prdclafllatidilj ehlbassies Were
sent frortt the ladies of .every part of the wbfld
to invite hirrij afld to display the sdpeHfanty
of their claims;

" And, firstj uie beauties bf China appear-
ed. No cqtitltry c'biild compare with them for
raddgslyi either of look, dress or behavior;
their eyes were never lifted from the ground;
their robes, of the most'beautiful silk, hid
their hands, bosom, and neck, while their
faces only were left uncovered. . They indulged
no acts that might express loose desire, and
they seemed to study only the grace of .inani-
mate beauty. Their black teeth. Atift plupied
eyebrows were, however, alleged Uy the Geiii
ius against them; but 'he Set .ihein entirely
aside when he cSto'e to' examine their little
feet.

" Thfe" biaiftleSb^Cir'cassia, tiext fiiide their
appearance. They advanced, hand in hand,
sirijfiqg; the' most immodest airs, and,, leading
u'p a daric'e fif the rilpst luxriribus attitades':-r-
Their dress wSs but half a covering, the neck,
the left breasi,'fifed , all the limbs, were ei-
p'bsed tb view; ^Bfcn'} 'MRsr soirie time, seerti-
ed rather to satiaie thin inflate desire. The
lily and the rb&e con'teSdeS iii forming their
cQm'pJexions; and a Sbft sleepiness of eye add-
ed irresistible poignance to their chafms; bnt
their beauties were fcibtrflded, not offered to
their admirers • they seemed to give, rather
than to receive cotirtsbi$ \ add the (Jenins bf
Love diStti'Med them, as unworthy.his regard,
Sitic.e {bey exchanged the duties' bf'love, a'n'd
made ihemselvekfibt the piirstied.biit the pur-
suing sex. ' ,

" The kitigaoitl bf Kasmnire next produced
its charming deputies. This happy region
seemed peculiarly seeju'estered' by nature for
his abode. Shady mountains fenced it oif
oiie side from the Scorching sun; and Sea-
borne, breezes, ori the other, gatie pecufJar
Itixuria'nce iti tne air. Their complexions
were of a bright yellow, that appeared
almost transparent,, whtfe the crimson tn
lip seeitfed toi blossom" on .their cheeks:
Their f^a'tnreS atid firtfbs were delicate beyond
the'.statuary's power to express; and their
teeth whiter than; their; own ivory. He .was
almost persuaded to reside, among them, when
unfortunately one of the ladiiis talked of ap-
pointinlj his ser'a^io.1

" In this procession the naked inhabitants
of Southern America would not be left behind;
their charms were found to surpass whatever
the warmest imagination could conceive; and
served to »ho* that beauty could be perfect^
even with the seeming disadvantage of a brown
complexion. But their savage education ren-
dered them utterly unqualified to make the
proper use of their bjpwef, and they were re-
jected as being incapable of uniting metal with
sensual satisfaction^ In .this manner the dep-
uties of other kingdpriia1 had their suits reject-
ed ; the black beauties of Benin, and the taw-
ny daughters of Borneo;, tBe .women of Mida
with scarred facesj and tne hideous virgins of
Caffraria; the squab* ladies of Lapland three
feet high, and the giant fair oifei of Patago-
nia.

" The beauties of Europe at last appeared;
grace was in their steps, and sensibility sat
smilling in every eye. It was the universal
opinion, while they were approaching, that
they would prevail; and the Genius seemed
to lend them his most favorable attention!—
They opened their pretentious with the ut-
most modesty ; but unfortunately^ as their or-
ator proceeded, she happened to let fall the
words, house in town, settlement, aad pin
money. These seemingly harmless terms had
instantly a surprising elffect. Tfie dreniqa
with ungovernable rage, bursts from amidst
the circle; and waving his youthful pinions,
left this earth, and flew back to those etherial
mansions from whence he descended.

" The whole assembly was struck .with
amazement, they now justly apprehended
that female power would be no more, since
Love has now forsaken them. They continu-
ed some time thus in, a state of torpid despair,
when.it wasi proposed J>£ b'tie of the ^riuniberj
that since the .real Genius of Eove ha'djeft
theriit, iri b'rd'ef to continue their power, they
shoull.1 set tip an idol in his. stead ; and that
the ladies of every country should furnish
him with what each liked best. This proposal
was instantly relished and agreed to. An idol
of gold was formed by uniting the capricious
gifts of all the assembly, though no wr.r re-
sembling the departed Genius. The Ladies
of China furnished the monster with wings ;
those of Kashmire supplied him with homes,
the dames of Europe clapped a purse in his
hand; and the virgins of Congo furnished him
with a tail. Since that tim>, all the vows ad-
dressed tb Love, are. Ih reality-paid to the
idol; as, iii other false religions, the admira-
tion seems more fervent where the heart is
least sincere."

True words Better than Tears*
BT KATE SOCTHEM.A1CD.

' What could I say ?. To offer consolation
would have been a waste of words. Nothing
was left for me but to weep with my poor
friend.'

4 Nothing!' was the calmly spoken enquiry.
'There,are gifts so deep as to demand only

o'ilr te'ars/ was replied.^
4 Yet the physician, rib niatter how yirulent

;he disease; will tell ^oii th'a't while there is
ife; there is hope. Is it not the same in

mental diseases '{'
...' What medicament can reach this case ?'—
£aS .asked.'

'There Is brily one remedy to be applied in
all cases of mental pain.'

' What is tljat!'
' The trUtH^ * ,' : , ; ', ', . ,
The first speaker a lady, looked dou'btiriglj-

ntb the face of her friend.
'To s6t down and weep with those who are

in trouble or affliction, may do for brief season;
but to- make tears a substitute for consoling
words, it is to say that earth has a 'sorrow
that heaven cannot heal.'

1 But what \sould I say that her own heart
Would not suggest ?' .

Much. There is usually a^selfishness in sor-
row that obscures the preception of truth.—
The grieving one narrows down all things to a
ittl« circle,in the centre of which she sets weep-
ng. Darkness obscures her mind. She for-
ijets the great truth that all sorrow is for puri-
cation ; and that while she is in the furnace of
affliction;, the Refiner and Purifier is sitting
near, and will see that only the dross of self-
ove is consumed' Far better would it be to

say, ' It is good for us to be afflicted;' thus
throwing a truth into tha mind—than merely
to mingle tears with the child bf so'rrow !'

' In her state she would reject the sentiriien't;'
said the lady friend. . .

' A marked symptom of diseased mental ac-
ion,' was answered, ' that imperatively calls
or skillful treatment,'

'But if she reject the truth, how can she be
icaled ?'

' A wise physician will use his utmost skill in
lie selection of a remedy that will not be re-
ected.'

' I am1 neither wise n'or skilful, so far as my
unhappy friend is concerned.'

' Say not so. If we desire to be insturrients
of good, He; who is seeking the good of all
lis treatnres, will show iis the way of accom-
>lishrneut. ' Do you not think that some mere-
y selfish considerations are seriously aggravat-
ng this trouble of Mrs. Edwards ?'
' I aiti sure of it. Dearly cherished ends of

lei- bwti have been iitterly destroyed. Blending
with her fears for her child are mortification and
wounded love. While she sees no promise of
lappiness fbr Lucy, in the future, her sympathy
or the erring one is swollowed up in an almost

maddening sense of filial disobediance.'
' Why not seek to awaken her mind to this

Perception ? Until she sees her error, she can-
ict rise above it.' , „. (. ̂  - .

But how is this possible f She will not
>ear to have Lucy's hame mentioned ?'

' Another marked symptofii bf a malady that
calls fdr better remedies than'sympathetic tears.
She Jurist be told the truth.'' .

' Who will speak the words ?' (
1 You, if you are aiacerely her frien9,' wai

ie flrin atiiwer; ,. , .,
'8'hewiilbeoflend"ea.' : .
' No matter; The truth will be seen after

the blinding excitement of anger has departed,
[f you truly love" her, you will brave even the
risk of bflen'ding for the saka of doing her
rood;' ,

The" lady who was thus reminded of her
duty IH the case of a friend in great troublfs—a
rieild with whbtd she had mingled her tears,
)iit tailed to speak words of consolation in
which WJis a healing vitality—Went thought-
'ully tb hefhbme, brooding over what she had
icard. It was an easy thing to weep with the
weeper; but to speak words of truth that
would Offend; was a duty from whieh she
shrunk with instinctive reluctance. Bnt she
ribw saw the case in clearer light, and a genu-
tie'regard for Mrs. Edwards led her to act the
art of a wise rather than a weak friend. _

An hour for calm .reflection w&s premitted
to elapse, and then the lady went to the suffer-
ng one, with her mlud clear 4h'd her purpose

strong. Reflection' had thrown a light upon
ier way, arid she saw the true path in which
she must walk, clearly.

The pale weeper was still sitting under tKe
shadow of her great life-sorrow, when her
iriend came back to her darkened chamber,1

n which feigned an almost death-like stillness.
A hand was laid in that of Mrs. Edwards'—
only s feeble pressure was returned,' and the
tea'rs of the grieving one flowed afresh. But
the friend gave no answering tears. _ She had
not come up to weep with her Sorrowing sister,
but to offer words of consolation in which lay
the power of healing.

' I am going to speak with
she said';

Bfll m JOB IRiBfNG.
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'If yon love in,e name her not,' replied Mrs.
Edwards almost sternly.
' It is because I love ypn th'ai Ispealc of her,'

answered the friend) with as. much firmness xa
she could assume! ' Lucy; is not ail to blam*
for the unwise step she has taken'/

' Who is then, f was the natural jnqairy.
'You and her father may be quite as much

to blaifle as your unhappy child.'
; A su'ddeii flush came into the pale face of
Mrs. Edwards! There were few who did' not
think just ad the friend had spoken; but sho-
alone Mail ventured to utter the truth where, of
all things, its utterance was most needed.

'-Wejo btejne P
A curve ot indigriafibfi was on'the lip of

Mrs'. Edwards.
'If yon were sure this were: the case,

would it not greatly soften your feelings to-
wards- Lucy f' .(

' But I && not sure of it,' said the lady,
whose tears Had already ceased to flow.

' You are not the only sufferer in this caw.*
'Who else suffers?
'Your unhappy child.*
' She deserves to suffer . What else could

she expect, in such a union, but a life of suffer-
ing f. Mrs. Edwards spoie severely. •>

' Why do yoii so object ti> the marriage f
' He is not the man. to make her happy.—

In all respects, they are uhsuited to each jjther.'
' Can you imagine, a sadder life than that

which a woman must lead, who broadly errs
in the choice'-bf a married partner P

'None.;'. . : - : : ,
' Pity your chiiil, then. If such a lot is to

be hers let your love make softer the pillow-
on which her poor head must lie. Oh liny
friend, do not fill it with thorns!'

Fitly spoken were these words, and they
found lodging place in the mind of Mrs. Ed-
wards yet she answered—

' She deceived«s! She broke her solemn
promise not to marry this nlan.'

1 Had .you any rigHJ to eitort such a proni-
isfr?' calmly asked.thfe friend.'

' Was sb'e not b'Jr child !' , - ,
• * Yours to love, guard, guide; and educate

for Heaven, while a child. And yours toad-
vise and lead into right ways when a woman.
Bnt not yours after the child became the wo-
man, to extort promises in violation of that
freedom to love which is the heart's God-given
perogative. The ^attempt to constrain ih tikis'
direction was the very way tB th'.waiftyptu' own
wishes: Are yoii a woman, and ignorant on
this head 3 Commune, with your cXn heart,
my friend, and you will see that you Kife.err-
ed; Pardon me when* I say that you hacl jio
right to bring your child into the agonizing
strait of choosing between her parents and tha
man she loved, no rllStter how ybti migl^t esti-
mate him; no, not evefl if he were iitterly un-
worthy of her, which' t will riot believe tQ be
so. For the breach bf a promise IB t'burselvei
you are more to blame tbarishk : fbryb'h forced^
her to make a promise that she could not
keep; and the necessity of the case absolves
her.'

' Her father will never forgive her,' saio! Mra.
Edwardsj her voice subdued from its recent
stormness.' ' This act has separated .Kith for-
ever from his child.'

A step was heard in the passage, at this
mordent: The ladies, glanced towards the
door, and saw Mr; Edwards; There was a
dafk sliadi>w on his face. He flb'dtteil coldly
to the visitor, who^said to him, speaking from
the moment's impulse—•_' This cannot be true.'

' What ?' he enquired.
' That you will never forgive Lucy for the

ston. she _has taken ?'
The shadow on his face grew darker, as he

answered—1-. . , . . . • ; . .. ,
' She tf-iis forewarned of the consequences/
''But you will relent and forgive.'
'NeVer!'
' You have a father I" said the visitor, im-

pressively.
Mr. Edwards looked with a half-doubting

half-startled air into the face of his interroga-
tor.

" A Father in Heaven !' aad a finger, slowly
raised was pointed upward.

" Madam !
The voice of Mr. Edwards was far from be-

ing steady.
'Have you never* offended—never acted ia

disobedience to the will of that Father!—
What if He were to-say, ' I will ilever relent
nor forgive !"
' Pardon - this ffcedom of speech', in one who

claims to be a true friend,' added the lady, in i
changed and lower tone of voiced Then rais-
ing, she passed from the room ere they could
prevent her departure. .

TKey wfi^true wb'rg's, spokeî  resoluteif
and at a fitting rt&inent—and .sunk deeply
and disturbingly jito the, heirts of Mr. Edr
wards and his wifej Swaf e^iitig. cib'ubti ancf
questionings which they .vainly triell tb tfrrtut
aside. Had they ever lived .i'H obedience to
the will and word of their Heavenly Father I
Had "they nothing to be forgiven, ttfat. t&ey
so resolutely refused-to forgive ?
. Mr! and Mrs. Edwards were in a calmer

frame bf mind, as tney set alone on the even-
ing following this day—calmer for the/wpr'da
of truth which had found a lodgment in their
minds. To see and" acknowledge the duty of
forgiveness was to soften their hearts tb'wards
their erring child. And no* tfie tnother's
spirit began to have a realizing perception pif
tbe unhappy life that awaited her daughter;
united as she was to one who possessed not,'
in her estimation, a single attribute of genuine
manhood. Yearning love followed the mo-
tions of pity: Fogi veness became spontaneous,;
Arid *Ben" she spoke, to her husband, ii jtwui
in ehtreaty for th'e absent one. He received
her words in silence; but his heart did not
reject them." , , « r. ,,. _ ,,. .̂

fibw changed was all. Frbtn the lips^bTMr.
Edwards fell no harsh an'd Denunciatory lan-
guage—from his brow hao! passed: the" deep
lines of stetH afi^ef or fiery indignation1; And
tears no lobgef: filled the ejes of glfetened on
the cheeks of Mrs; Edwards—m her tranquil
face the anguish of a hopeless sorrow was not
seen. Truthful words, thdtigh harshly sound-
ing, had been far better for them than weaii
sympathy^r idle t^ars.

And now tfiey were in a better state
tbe great sorrow and disappointment oi
lives\.afid to extract from Ihe cup b;pt
and their child would be called to drinJ
ever of sweetness yet mingled in the bitUr por-
tion." . • - . - , K

The marriage of Lucy was not a wise one.
It involved so many incongruous elements
that happiness, in her, new; relation, was a
thing impossible. Yet, in the forgiveness of
her parents and in their, tender sympathies,
she fonrid a strength to endure and bravery to
meet her life-duties, frorri which, butforthisy
she would have fainted! and fallen by

Anger towards the erring and the
ent springs Trbin a selfisbrfeeling — forgivenes)?
is the God-like spirit that loves opt of itself,
and blesses all upon whom it desires" s bless-
ing.; _ .

. . . . Mr. Jessamine
ers," and "aich" sort of arrangements, sre lite
woodchucks — as soon aSficbld* w^rtfcer comes. th«i^
go below for wanner ttgrib'ns. iJm. Jessamine |» &u
impertinent fellow. .; What rfgni&as.he, a, badielor,
to know any thing of " alabaster shoulders ?'

.... Doblwsajs th»> t£* ^eoplair «1̂ A* son»-
times the nicest, par. t ationi them. For inat»ace, f
once knew a girl who womd become stteitktd at tl .
mention - ef the aak'»5 legs of a ttb%' Tb« e&Kf
yonng lad'jj bo toys", teas fonp<| tha next eTenrnj
swimmii'g, .with her cousujtr-a nice; yonng man ia
red hair aid flannel draweii

.• : . . The fellow woo never, gets ia debt htgtnf*
no one will trast him, is broker t»tbs old m«id
never gets in -.trouble or love, becaose D* un»
notice n»r. '•' 3f isfbrtnnat^ Jwuly, that?

J
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CONGRESSIONAL' SUSIMARY.

In the Senate OH FBiDiy, among .otters, the bill
for the relief of the claimants of the private-armed
brig Gen. Armstrong; which' was discussed o.t great
length, Messrs, Welier, Clayton, Brown, . Bayard,
Seward, Cass, and Houston, advocated the bill, and
Messrs. .Stuart, Fessenden, Jones oFTeancsseej Daw-
•«on, and' B-utler' 'opposed it. Tl»e .question being
taken on ordering it to be engrossed and read a
third time, it was agreed to— yeas 22, nays 17. Mr. •
Uenjarain gave notice that he voted in -the affirm- ;
live for the purpose of being able to move a recon-
sideration.- The Senate then adjourned until ilon-
day next.

In the House on FRIDAY, Mr. Fuller, from the Com-
mittee on Commerce, -reported a joint resolution,
authorizing the President of the United States to
jrive the requisite notice .to terminate our recipro-
city treaties of commerce and navigation an certain
esses which was read three times and passed.

" Several bills were then reported from the Com-
mittee on Territories providing for the erection and
completion of public buildings, and for the construc-
tion of roads in the Territories of the-United States ;
whith were referred to the Committee of the Whole
Bouse

Mr. ST ANTON, of Tennessee, from the Committee
on the Judiciary, reported a joint resolution for ful-
filling the stipulations pf the 9th article of the treaty
of 1819 between the United States and Spain ; .which
was read twice and referred to the Committee of the
Whole House.

The bill for the relief of Samuel A. Belden & Co.,
•was rejected — yeas 82, nays 88. - •

.The House then resumed, as in Committee 'of the
\VhoIe, the consideration of the French spoliation
bill, and amendments -were severally submitted and
explained by Messrs. Letcher, Smith of Virginia,
Seward, and Wright t>f Mississippi; whith were re-
jected.

On motion, the committee then rose, and the House
adjourned At 4 o'clock.

The Senate was not in sesiion on SATTRDAT.'
On SATCEDAT, the Speaker laid before the House a

communication from the Treasury Depart tuenif trans-
mitting additional estimates of appropriations re-
quired for the preservation of lives and property on
the coasts of the United States; which was referred
to the Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. EERR, by unanimous consent, submitted a
resolution requesting the President of the United
States to inform the House whether any correspon-
dence has taken place between ministers .of the
United States at the court of Madrid and the Scan-
ish government with regard to the treaty ofltSS,
giving protection in certain cases to American citi-
eees residing in Spanish colonies ; which was agreed
to.

The House then resumed, as in Committee of the
Whole, the consideration of the French spoliation
lull, to which various amendments were offered by-
Messrs. Orr, Letcher, Barry, Washburn of ilaiue, and
others: all of which were rejected. The committee
then rose, the bill was reported to the House, read a
third time, and passed — yeas 110, nays 76. The
Iior.se then adjourned.

Ou MOXDAY the Chair laid before the Senate a
communication" from tbe Secretary pf State, trans-
mitting Professor llorsford:s report on tbe analysis
«f a new variety of guano.

ilr. SEWAR& presented a petition of the unem-
ployed mechanics aud workingmen of New York
city, praying- the passage "of the homestead bill.

Jlr. DOUGLAS reported a bill to extend to the
Territories generally the laws regulating the feee
und compensation '• of the officers of the United
(States couits in Oregon, and a joint resolution for :
the relief of the Secretary of 'the Territory of Min-
tesota: which were considered and passed!

The Senate refused — yeas 23, nays 24 — to take up
-tie bounty-land bill, and proceeded to the consider-
ation of the army-appropriatioji bill.

Mr. HOUSTON spoke at-some length in vindica-
tion of the Indians, and- ascribed the troubles
which have arisen to the bad faitli and aggres-
sive course of the white man, and the violation of
the treaties which the government has made with
them.

Mr. JONES, of Tennessee, replied to the arguments
of Mr. Houston; and without disposing of the sub-
ject, at a few minutes before four o'clock, the Senate
Adjourned.

In the House, on FRIDAY, the Speaker presented a
joint resolution of the legislature of ths State of
Pennsylvania in favor of sending an expedition to
the relief of Dr. Kane: laid on the table.

On motion of ilr. Chandler, the joint resolution
providing for the sending out of vessels to the res-
cue of the expedition under the command of Dr.
Kane, now in the Arctic seas, was taken from the
Speakers table, read a third time, and passed.
•3Ir. WALBRIDGfi submitted resolutions extecd-

sflg the thanks of Congress to Commodore il. C.
Terry, for liisjgailant services in negotiating our
late treaty with Japan, and for other purposes
which was rciorrcd to tbe Committee on Foreign
AEiiis.

The Senate joint resolution granting additional
•compensation to the clerks employed in the Census
Bureau, was read a third time and passed.

Twe i joint resolutions disapproving and disaffirm-
ing the acts incorporating the Northwestern and
Transit Railroad C'otupanies in the Territory of
Minnesota were reported from the Committee on the
Judiciary, by iir. Cutting, and they were read three
times aud passed. ,

After making several other reports, and passing
tkree territorial bills, one of'wlrich was a bill to tu-
iible tlie people of Oregon to form a State constitu-
tion preparatory to hvr admission into the Union
the House ai'juurncd.

.On TUESDAY lie Chair laid before tbe Senate a
message from the President of the Uuitcd States,
transmitting a tommunication from the Secretary
of tlie Interior, with accompanying papers, and
j e-.-ommending that tbe -appropriations, therein
f.iked for be mads ; wLicb was rtad and referred to
i':ie Committee on Indian A-flairs. and ordered to be
printed.

Jlr, GWIN acd ilr. SIII2LDS reported several pri-
" rat* bill?.

Mr. JOHNSON submitted a. resolution requesting
tbe President of the Uuited Stales to cause the Seii-
ate to be informed of Ihe reasons for the delays
•which have occurred during the years 1853 and
1854, in furnishing the marshal of the western dis-
trict of Arkansas with the funds necessary to defray
the expenses of the Uuited States district court for
that district : agreed to.

Mr. JONES, of Tennessee, submitted a resolution
requesting the Cotuaiiuee " on the Post Office and
Post Roads to ascertain what the Collins steamers
rave rettived from freights and passengers from the
time they commenced ruculag uu^l tLe present
tinic: agreed to. '-,

The Senate again resumed the consideration of
the army-appropriation bill: which was discussed
br Messrs. Fitzpatrick, Rusk, Hunter. Shields. Da'.r-
eori, Pearce. Bell, and "Weller.

.Mr. HOUSTON obtained the floor, and. it being
half-past four, the Senate adjourned.

On TUESDAY the Speaker laid, before the House a
communication from the President of the United
.States, recommending certain appropriations for
Vhe Interior Department, and that certain existing
laws be so modified as to enable him to carry into
execution certain treaties with the Indian tribes of
Kansas Territory in relation to their lauds: referred
to tbe Committee on Indian Affaire.
, On motion of Mr. Davis, of Indiana, the Senate
bill to incorporate tbe St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum;
was taken into cansid&ratipn and passed.

Mr. WRIGHT, of Mississippi, submitted a resolu-
tion calling on the President of the United S'ates
lor tbe correspondence between _this government
and Spain touching the causes disturbing the friend-
ly relations existing between the two nations, and
for the correspondence between the United States
«rud France aud Great Britain in respect to the
icl2.au of Cuba : agreed to.

Several bills were then introduced and rephrtcd.
The House then proceeded, as in Committee of

the Whole, to tbe consideration of the bill author-

Por the Spjrit of Jeff-.Tsoa.

A-SOUTHERN HOME/
Letter from a Gentleman to a Friend.
MT DHIR SIB:-—Have you read a charmiDgTrttle

production which her .just appeared, bearing, this
endearing title? Jf you have'nptj go-and purchase',
it—it will cost you but fifty cents—aiid- if not sat-
isfied with your bargain, I will take :it ,off'y.our.
hands at a premium. It is addressed to the young,
and your children will dariveifrom.it benefit to
their hearts and their.understandings; -but the' mid-.
dla aged and/the old mayread-'itTOth^proftt, for it
is full of noble'truth 'and generous^sehtimeut. If it
does not touch your "heart and moisten your eyfl,-
yon are made of sterner stuff than -I have imagined.
If it does not make you to thank GoartbTat'you live
in just such 'a community; have just such a home,
.and just-such relationships towards its dependents,".
it is. because you prefer fiction to fact; pgssess a-
morbid rafter than a natural philanthropy, and
have studied Uncle Tommyism, instead.of the pages
of reality. The writer, a lady in whom" I am espe-
cially, interested, narrates delightfully—and her de-

' liueii.tious are so graphic that we fancy her'familhu-
with out_own childish .enjoyments, and the associa-
tions of our own maturer .years, ;EO alike to all who
have possessed them are the prerogatives comprised
in the compass pf this engaging volume. It" is a
book for the school, the nreside,-the mansion,'and
thequarter. It,is designed -to encourage;andtpcul-
tivate the young affections in the child; to teach
practical humanity to the man; to temperauthority
with benevolence-in the master;_• tp^reconcile the
slave to servitude and obedience^'- It gives ns faith-
ful ,representation;where Mrs. Stoweihas employed
allegory, if not caricature; wholesome truth from
materials which sbe has woven into pernicious ro-
mance. It-describes homo—-southern, generous^ un-
s'ophistica ted'home—-as .we fiiid, approve; arid love
it^ and which we are unwilling to texqhange'.for any
that others may consider.-mor.e attractive. • ;

•To your Northern friends, to whom borne, is a
term of sacred import,;ybii may safely and cordially
recommend this ingenuous little volume ;•'for al-
though delighting to illustrate "the-.ha'ppy''influences
of a social system which, in, our estimation, .like the
quality of mercy—

"Blesseth him who gives and him who takes'."•
It aims no shaft of satire or condemnation against
those whose' prepossessions and • whpse teachings
are opposed to'it Its tendencyiis;to'sustain'-those
domestic relations which characterise the Southern
home, and govern'its injnates : embracing,' as.they
do, two races, distinct in physical, ahd,«s we ven-
ture to suppose, In .moral' and: intellectual ehdow-
•ment; and yet, bound together by a ccimmon-ititer-
'est, which requires and receiv.es £rpm authority'the
exercise of benevolence, and takes.frpm bondage all
that'is obnoxious but its name. To such intent this
truthful volume is in come measure dedicated; and
while it paints the parlor where reigns such inter-
change of social confidence, and affection as only a
Southern parlor can present, it leado us to .•the.cabin
of cheerful and contented'solilude, wlierelabor, the
common lot of humanity,iB^set-ure'Pf comfort and
subsistence, and independent of" th6 circumstances
and uncertainties of employment >and.-8upport. It

'points to"the temple of .God, whose portals South-
ern philanthropy has thrown open to the benighted
African, admitting him"-lo the light of the .gospel,
and tLe effort at: salvation:. to the family altar,
whence his petitions asceud in unisbn-wilh those" of
his superiors, to the same throne of mercy-r-M.lie
sarae dispenser of good and of evil. Jt delights to
depict the domestic charities wbich have elevated
him from his normal-condition of a savage, to a
creature imbued-with civilization-and intelligence,
and guided by reason instead of .being gpverned-by
impulse. ' It shoWs";us" be has a SpuJ to be saved, a
mind to be expanded, a heart io ftel-rand how, by
precept, example, and kindness, M' has been taught
religion, knowledge, and gratitude. It: tells not pf
chains, imprisonment and punishmen,'—for. these
exist .rather in fancy than in fact; In heated imagi-
nations than in sober observation, and "are as'n.e.i-
dental to the white man, in the'criminal code estab-
lished to restrain him. as to'the black,!under'th? dor
mestic discipline to which he is subjected. Jn ;either
case, the peaceable, and'the refractory'have their, ap-
propriate allotment.

Such, ray dear sir, and more; for it-is not un-
mindful of the objections and restrictions our" own
Omnipotent Superior has laid on us: is this'precious
little scheme. A gem in tlie vast ocean of literature
by which, we ;an; inundated, aud in which' it may
remain hidden if'Southern generosity—which it's
purpose is to pourtray. not in- the false attributes of
fashion and display, but in all its genuine, practi-
ce!, and unostentatious nobleness—does not rescue
it from neglect. Again, I enjoin on you to-purchase
it.- Read it you wiil,.whenonce in'your possession:
and the natural emotion it produces in your child-
ren, corat-s in aid of excited-curiosity in vourself to
know why they have thus been moved. "To them it '
will be not bu!y a source pf innocent amusement,
but of moral and -pious instruction. To you,' re-
plete with delightful.reminiscence. To all xvho can
feel, it will present such a home as the good would
covet, even though their actual dwelling should be
in a palace. Ever yours,

ELLESDALZ;, TA. W. B. B.;

• - Arrival of the Africa.
ONE WEEK LATER-F»OM EUROPE.

-^r^ . ----:::,- - .
,HlMFAX, January SO.-^The Royal.tpail steamer

Africa hsa arrive^ here toT3fi.y, with,one week's
later advices fTom^Enrppe. !

Tfie Negotiations. ;
The chief inteftjlt ofLtie news centres in the pro-

The French;
x ,' hare received.T,be
,neces3ary"'power3"^o/'re-open /the negptiations.-^-
Prince GortschakefF is undsrsiood to have received
written instructions from his government, and it i»
nmred^fogt-th^ '

.ceedingsjfjf the Congress Of Vienna. •: Hopes 'foii>
-peace, aiwljfears. for the protraction of the war apf?
pear_to "be ub'dut 'eqiiklly balanced. m> " '

Tbe Peace .of Europe.
..Whilst the.sei.ge of SebastopoUs still " dragging

- ' , • . .v,^K»5sX_ .. " .
DOTS a lengthening

.- ^_.-^_:^._8* at:the time of the -
cific-greatjjfcSxe&ised in regard to

"c'eptance of-the four points by Russ:
larsofjwl$||p^e give below. Varioii
are-given from English, French, and
ces, all texpressing the belief that thefo

^have •been,',:»cc|̂ fgdt, but none of t
~"Vf*.,.ii*. *!;«*'•«..,-,,. , J_j:«!-n..f. l-..-,.} v.

There are conflicting statements, as usual, about
•Austria, bnt berrcqHduJSt •gBner&irjf feinartowarffs /
•the iAllie|.( £ Prufeia Sopipltiins; pYfAn.s't^iaJB ac^ioJhs'
Efforts are making to obtain the consent of the Al
Iie3.jto.^anr_a.rinislicej ̂ especially. J>y..t
Gabiner. "

, Erussiaa,

The approaching' Congress of the representatives
of all nations, .is.-morje a.pd jmureJaJked of. The
Daily jfnes' looks Tor : good' results from the Con
gress, if the. United Steuea wiU:,tak;e part, in its de-
liberations.'.':

Private fetters from., Vienna) says ", th'at Prince
Gortschakpff ..has been"/ Instructed, to- a?pept any
terms, eXCe'ntyie reduction' of .the Russian fleet, and
the occupation of. Rjassian territory. :

Warlike Movements.
Tho army -.of Bavaria has .alnips.t -completed its

war complement: . . : : , . . - , - ' • . ' . - •
Letters say that fbe 'Swedish army, .will be imme-

•diatelyjjlaced on the war..fp6tirig, kn'd increased ;to
63,000'men. .". • . , . ; • . "

Rnssia "is preparing for the spring campaign, and
the Baltic army :i» organizing.

The Piedmpn.tese rtrqpps were to <embark on the
28th of February. '; .'; . , - . ' . .

From tlie Crimea. .
The latest news frpm'lthe. Crimea, are.torthe 10th

of January; The, staiVpf affairs was . -precisely AS
before reported. : Oiner' .TPasha was at .'tne allied
camp on the 5th, and: returned ;to Varha'on the 6th.

Reinforcements "we're constantly .reaching 'the
Allies. .Lord Raglan had'sent,jtoJndia.fer ths 10th
Uuzzkrei * • . ' - . ' . ; . "'.

The Turkish army in.. the Crimea 'is . .to be in-
creased to •.ilsty thousand men. during. the present

'1' '' - ' ' " • •. . . . . . . - , . - , . . . . . .
Russittn'reiriforcements Were advancing by forced

marches. The weather was frosty, rand- some snow
had retarded tile besiegers.

England.
Mr. Cpbden, .in addressing '.lus , consfitaen'ts at

grand mistake", and ,the question how, was: how to
get out of it? 'Other speakers'favored the war. \ ;

Mr. Eva.ns.had . been -'offered .an.-Indian/appoint--
mentj .in order to frustrate hia'< contemplated disclo-
sures SrrParliamerit. •"

Four hundred Lopdo.n dock, laborers have been'
sent to tbo'-C'ricpea.to unload ships.

The fat*»f the jBrilish" ship Bernjcej missing since
1852, on.he?. voyage from Shanghai, has been ascer-f
tained. 'The Eurppeans.,on :board the ship were all
murdered by the Lascars, of w.hich the cjjejy- were.
cofiiposed; after "AVJfriefl'Hfrey burnt the'ship. .'f)ie
assassins .have UJetftt'-'diBco'rered and- -'executed' -'for
their ' ' '

The Murder of Blr. Acter.
. The E.;chmond Semi-\Veekly Post says : " In Sat-
urday's issue -we gave a statement ns to the sup-
posed murder of Mr. G. 'W. Acker, of Alabama, bv
a negro man n.imed Toi.n. Since then, we iVarn
from the Mobile Evening Xews. that thebody of J'r.
Acker v.-as found buried .in the run of a small
branch; with gashes aud bruises on the head, and
vrub his brains brutally beaten.out. It appears
that the negro, -vvho was suspected, did commit tlie
murder, aud that he has confessed it. As already
stated, the murderer is named Tern, and ho belongs
to Mr. G. M. Boeder.

The news publishes .the negro's confession, as fol-
lows, and says that it has the certificate of five-gen-
tlemen appc-uded to it, who say Tom made it before
a coroner's jury, and without threats. It appears
that vrhen the frieuds of.Mr. Acker, ia company
with the negro, arrived at the place where the hitter
had beep at work in the morning, they saw untuis-
takeable marks of the violent scene of death,-and
then the ruffian Tom admitted his guilt, and con-
ducted them to the body.

Tom says: AVhen he (Mr. Acker,) first came to me,
he Bays, " Tom, I don't think yoiu cut wocd-enOugh:
you don't put it up right, making too many holes;
and if you don't cut two cords, 1 will make you cut

• two aud a half." And when Acker started oi?, J
says to him, "Mr. Acker, it secips that I cau't please
you no how." He then jumped down from his horse
aud made at me with his- sword cane drawn ;.and
than I run, thinking he was going to stick it through
me. lie said that if I. talked that way'to him he
would stick it through me. I then struck at "him
with the axe. and struck him over the eye;: and' h j
then run and I run afier him, and he halloed ;' oh
Lord!" And when-I caught him, I dropped the axe
and threw Sir. Acker down, and Sir.' Acker took, up
the axe and struck me with it on the breast. Mr.
Acker was in a sitting position at the tirae'lie struck
me. I then took the axe from him as he was sitting,
and when I had the axe drawn, Mr^ Acker said t<j
iu«, if I would not kill him, he would not trouble
me any Ecr'e • and if I did kill him, his wife and
childre'n wo^d Enfier. And as he tried to get up,
I struck him back of the head a very heavy lick
with the-edge of ibe ase. That is the blow that
knocked out his brains, and he dii not speak or
move afterwards. I then looked out a place to biiry
him. where he was found, in the run of the branch.
No other person saw me, and I did not tell, a living
soul of it until last night, when we were aii locking
fur him, when I told ilr. Lad d that I would show
him where the body 'was. 1 isever had any notion
to kill any one but one of our drivers that we had,
narued Denice, because he wanted to whip me
vrrougfullv. '

on

One week '1'ater from Califc'raia—
--: • , (WO ia Gold.

NEW-.ToflK,-January 30:—.The .steamer (Star of-
the West arrived here this evening with 200 passen--'

- gersfroim California, and $640,000 in g'old^
{The-fiierra- Xevadi arilveJ at 'Sau Francisco \

. the Cth. : . . . : . ' ! "j,, • . - . • . - ; . : . • ; , • .,....,-,-';.. ; • -:
Copious rains,prer,aiied; thronghput-thp State, and

'the minors and agriuultb'rists were rejoicing uutlcr •
rhe'iniproved prtspe'cts:''' The stQrhi:df the 1st inst. i
flid muchjdiimageiin -maqy 'places. '

-The State-Legislature'assembled on the 2d^ when
Sfr". Stone, (whig.).was .elected. Speaker pf; the As-

-senllly.""' .-' x

From the territory acquired under' the'ba^sden
treaty, there,1 s;rte" !r"epo"rts :in various sh'apes of dis-
coveries pf.richjnjiies of gold and copper. ' ••'•

. EniigrAtipn .'wf(s tending towards the new pnr-
chase', and ft ypiUd soon; be filled .up wilh an active
popuMion.' '" .

. . A'majbrity of: the prisoners who escaped from''the
Peaiileiitia-ry,.-had Ijeen recaptured.-:.-:,; sl'jiaq

cdnditions had b e e n n e x e d by
the Czar, most probably with a view I to gaining
.time for. the.p4^oje^f.cpnceatoting^
"probably inating a" desperafe onslaught upon the
A-llies;; fffichols^ alon? could-' men-
tbu3rqaesii6a>:

THE FOITB FOISTS.
1 T&« -jour^pofn?8-"ifo • whicbTRiissti
at length agre|d-,,«sjtjja.-basis of new negotiations
are the following: '
- Ir Tho-Abolition -ofthe protectorate" of, Russia
over tlie Danubian Principalities, and-the .privileges
of tho'Be prbvinc'es^laced under the^pollective guar-
antee of-tfie eon{rflctiIg'powers.J"J [This willbetan-
tampunt to a surrender of ;a good slice of territory
back to Turkey.] i.^ .„ .r|!

2. The. free navigatioii of the mouth of jthe Dan-
ube secured; according to 'the principles establisliec
by the Congress of yiennai,;;,,[.Ru38iainowTiolds the
mouth of ^that-,river, and dictates the,terms of its
navigation:]
• 3. The revision of tbe'ifeatjrp? 'the-13th of July
1841, ^'IttTthV'interest "Of 4he> balancei 6f §ower in
Europe." [Russia,- since 1841, has considered the
Black. Sea a.lakfi,pf^er,o.wn—ihasp'.uthernjfishpoo"
df the Emperor/]"

4. The abandonme'itt"by Un'ssia "dPher claim to
exercise anibfficial":pro1ec'tortige;dver the Christian
subjects of the;Porte,'-(to'whatev^t'right they migh
belong,) in consideration-, of-thp powers givinj
their mutual assistance .to pbfaiq"from the Sultir
a confirmation and observance'-of the reliijious
prixileges:of-'all. Christian; cpnnnnnities.';;'[This if
the point upon which the/-w,ac,;began; and its sur-
render, is.equivaknt.to;..lthe .surrender, by;the Cza:
of th'e' causp "in dcTence of which ie took thi
field.]

i Rescue .of a jCaptiye Indian
"The St Paul Pieftper.gives a» account of the cap-

ture and Itah&manf(reatm&t of;a-y.oung Chippewa
girl, by thVSiotlxVifatd whose prfsleasibn she fell, am

Leeds, stighiatized the . attack on Sebastppol as ar-her-rescue;f«m> A hpcrible deatfc-br. a Tvbrte-m«n.-
—«_j—.--^i^- _ j j .1.. i::i-_i Tr, : Last s u m m e - a l u r t n a r - to f OhiewasencountLast summecathmrtsng party of Ohippewas encount

.ered-a..JS)ftnd',of $ioui,.. whp were put upon, the war
path! ', The forjier't were (Defeated, and.all e^pep

rlhree,'who' inade th'feir' escape, and'this young, girl
•were massacred:'-"'The-' •fea!iden"rendeavoted also to
make her-esdape, -'aiiu'jumpi'ng" into 'a -canoe, pnt on
upon • Ott«*r Tail; -"Lakei: Th'e' pfirsriers foil o wed anc
>o vertook;her,-when' she ihre w' berseff into "the'water

• and- endeavoring'by divib* ahff hictihg' in"a clustei
ofweeds-'to eliide-thetn: :T-he-chiefthre;vfbf3 to'ma-
'hawk'anii wp-urided Her bSdly in'the side, and'after-
'•wards;stunnied.her by |;a Stroke iip'pri tlie head with
a pafldle. " The " brave" :res61ved to'retain- hlf ; as
his wlfej-und Drorfn-fit 'her to his- wigwam, "Hvhere.be
:hfid already t fro wives. TheTrjealousy w'as^arpnsed
•and-the' young Chippewa girl was constantly irial-
.ti-eated, the" squa'ws .literally! putting' coals of- fire
upbn her head and cutting herewith kn.iyes. She
f esol ved to" cotanai t' suicid'e,:" tp; ^fid 'her' t'rpuble.—

:;But this idea tras not liked by her•savagfe'retainers
and they resolved to'enjoy brie'-of their ancientri'tea

mrnitiff^the captive;iit th'e/ 'Stake/1 This.fact;be-
;;cpniing knowii' to- Joseph 'CaiBpbellJ'the'SI'puKTn'ter-
' • ' ' - -' ' j

$hd Interesting.froin ftleiicp.
•:-,It-appoars, from'late advices, tfiat'considerable

.excitement- prevails in Mesibo, igrowirig out of the
:fact that the-. gQ^eijnment.of. tb;e United States has
.taken possession 'o'f the' Mesil'la.'Vialley,. without
.-wailing/'it is 'alleged, for tlje'stipiiliitfo'iis of the
treaty to'-be fulfilled—16 wit:' tne 'running ;of the
bqiiudary line—$3.000,000 'dt the purchase, money
.haying been kept back- by .the' United- States until
that line should be fixed, .the United States having
agreed at the sa-ue1 time' that until the boundary

;line was'fixed, tbe$aoOO,000 paid, and the territory
formally surrendered, she-would not take possession
of the country. The Mexican papers say "forcible"
possession was taken of "the* territory by Gen. Gar-
land, on the 22d of'November, and .the laws'of the
United States extended over the same. :

The papers contain accounts of several dispersions
of the rebels. A band of over 400,'were attacked jn
.M'u-hb'acan, many were killed and w.oundedrand: fire

• taken prisoners.- , Col. Mazsina-announces that lie
had attacked dffd-put to flight tlie-bahdof Anguafin
•Nunez, billing twg and taking tiieir leader, Fraiicis-
.cp Arroyo, prisoner.. Clenicnte Serrate,- the .leader
of-another band, had been, taken .prissner; and still
another band had 40 killed and many, wounded.
• The French brig of war'Obligado had arriVe'd at
Quaytnus to. inquire into the circnnistahces of the
Rtiousset-Koulljon .affair. The commander, in the
name of the French Emperor, thanked the Mexican
authoritjca for t!ic trealaieat the' rebels had exne-
riesced. . - • • • - . . ' . -

j p

Anotlier " Infernal Machine".Case at Cin-
ciituati.

A diabolical attempt was made on Monday .even-
ing, to destroy the family of Mr. Cyrus Swishelm,
at Cincinnati, the particulars of which the Enquirer
gives:

-• On the evening in question, Mr: SAVishclm and
family, consisting of five . persons, were seated
around the fire, when a huge ball descended the

: and, bouncing into the fire/rolk-d inwing tfee construction ofVa subterranean line of fel- j '̂"JITi anu; "OU"CIP&. in}° «e nre, roia-a in a
• from the Mississippi or Missouri river to the b"Ibt. r

blaz? 1?to>1.!i, ™ldd e. of the fl.oor- T|.>!M

made of cotton, saturated with turpentine, and, du-
ring its brief contact .with the fire, had become ig-
nited. J.-uckiIy,'a pail of \yater was standing, near,
and Mr. Swishelm, catching the burning ball in his
hand, instantly immersed it into the water and ex-
tinguished it. Upon opening the'ball, it was found
to be filled with gunpowder and slugs, and fortu-
nate indeed was it for Mr. S*vishelm aud his family
that the water was near, ns otherwise he said lie

1'acific oceiin; which was debated nntil fifteen min-
utes past four; when the committee rose, and tbe
House adjourned.

SESATE—On WEDNESDAY, the Chair laid before the
Senate a communication from the Secretary of .War,'
transmitting abstracts ofthe returns of the militia
ii> the several States and Territories.

Tbe army-appropriation bill was again taken up,
nud Mr. Houston addressed the Senate in relation to
the difficulties between the Indians, and the emi-
grant trains on the route to California. He strogly
advocated a p'eafce policy. Mr. Dodge of Iowa,
Mr. ilallory, and others, repled; and, without dispos-
ing'of the'subject. the proposed amendments were
ordered to be printed.

The Chair laid before the Senate communication
from the Presidentof the United S.tates, transmitting
u report from the Secretary of the Navy in relation
to the Japan expedjtiliibn: which was read and re-
ferred to tbe Committee on Foreign Relations; and
the isenate adjourned.

HOKSE OF RjEKRESEKTAtlXEr..—On TnFRSDAY the
Speaker laid before the House the annual report of
the Chicki^aw Indians, and f communication from
the Postmaster General, Iransmting copies of tbe.
conditional contract made by his predecessor for the
transjKjrtation of mails by ocean steamers on tbe
New Orleans and Vera Cruz lines; wcich were com-
mitted and ordered to be pricted.

ilr. HAVEN submitted a resolution declaring that
Ihe tariffbill oflast session was rep -rted by the chair-
man of the-Commitice of Ways and Means., Mr. Hous-
ton, and not by Mr. Haven, as it was entered on the
luurnal: agreed to.

The House thwj resumed tlie concideration of the
bill authorizing th« construction of a subterranean
line of telegraph from the Mississippi or Missouri
river to the Paeificocean; which, after being amended
BO as to leave nothing liut tbe right of -way to the
company proposing to construct the telegraphic line
vsjj read a third time and passed.

Three other territorial bills were passed—one of
•which WM for the establishment of the office of sur-
veyor-general in the Territory of Utah and io grant
l.iuds for school purposes, and which led to a long
disi;u£sious OB the subject of polygamy aad Monuon-
ism.

T4»e tariff bill wa* laid aside with understanding
.ii.ltr Vr«ii?l4 be called up for consideration on' Wed-

Uaeo

should have hurled it into the fire, iu which case, in
all probability, it would have been our painful pro-
vince to have recorded another event, as horrible in
its details as that which transpired at the Marine
Hospital."

VM.,The .Qhto g of the"
i* ibfc taty <rf- ^-^shisigtoft iieipre.-

the' adjounacut of CuuirreES. Sofonjia! an act is
iurcdj uccciiary for dJsb

Serious Obstruction of Railroads by Snow
< —Seventeen Locomotives Buried in the

Snow— Senatorial Election in Illinois —
.Deferred for want of a Quorum.
CHICAGO, Jan. 31.— The condition of the -railroads

south and west from this place has become quite
desperate by reason of the snow. "We have had nd
communication with St. Louis or Springfield for
eleven days. There are seven teen locomotives frozen
•in or buried up beneath the snow on the Chicago
and Mississippi Road. ;

To-day was the day fixed upon by the State Le-
gislature for the election of a United Sfates Senator,
but there was no quorum present in the joint con-
vention of the two houses. A great effort will be
made to-morrow to secure a quorum and make an
election without the absentees.

New Jersey.
We extract from the Washington Union the fol-

lowing gratifying intelligence. It says :
"A letter, fronr-a distinguished democrat of New

Jersey to Senator Thomson, conveys.intcJligence- of
a scene which transpired in; tbe Legislature of that
State on the 30th of January. A series of .resolu-
tions had been introduced instructing the Senators,
and requesting the Representatives from New Jer-
sey to Tote for the restoration- of the Missouri Com-
promise. The Legislature of New Jersey is not de-
mocratic, and the result is all the more significant
ou that account, showing, as it does, such a reaction
as has not been manifested in any free State since
the passage of the Nebraska- bill.. The vote stood
on the passage of the resolutions, yeas .27, nays 29.
All the democrat* voted in the negative, and it is
supposed they were ."Wed by some of the. old line
whigs. New Jersey was1 one of Uie Old Thirteen,
and we feel proud to announce now, when faction

In'diaua.
The following eloquent extract from, the last.mta-

sage of Governor Wright, of Indiana, will be read
with high satisfaction, and it speaks.in bold-lan-
guage the sentiments of as honest a democracy as
there isin the. Union. It is a fact, calculated to
awaken tbe pride of every patriotic citizen, "^Q se^e
that, as faction riots in': its intoxicating delusions,
and deceives itself that present success will lead to
almost perpetual power; as the weak give way, and
the corrupt desert, the Deaiocralicparty. adhe'res ,-,to
assailed and slandered truth, and reasserts with new
ardor its fiita faith in the -conlple'.e triumph of its
principles: . , . . . • ' . ! ( '

'• \Ve cannot be iudiSerentspecfators to the action
of tlie general government and to the political^ vents
of the-day. The'past year has been one of 'unusual
political excitemen'tj 'sncY'to'the patriot, it must be
a;source of regret to .perceive that this excitement
has in no.small-degree evinced a dangerous :spiritcf
sectionalism.,

" Indianh, ns'fl State, has wisely selec'ted'her own-
domestic policy ; and the people feel that they hive
lhe!ri.yh-t,.from time to time,- to «j!iange or -modify
that policy. Satisfied with the degree-of prosperity
that we have attained uu,der our own, free: institu-
tions, we have uniformly respected.the constitution-
al .rights of each member ofthe confederacy; and no
just cabs e of complaint against Indiana can be made
by any State ofthe Union.

'• "Whatever views may be entertained by others
it is ray deliberate opinion thai, at this dav, the peo-
ple of no State are more national in their political
eympatliies tliani ariirthe->citizens.of Iiidiana. En-
joying the. privilege :of making our own laws, in our
own way, on all subjects not prohibited by, the conr
stitntion of tlie United'. Slates, we''acknowledge the
existence of a runilar -Tight "in the people of every
other Slate and Territory in the Union. I know of
no other principle Let this upon which we can stand
with safety and., honor.. It is the chief corner-stone
on wliich, under. God, tbe security 2nd perpetuity
of the Union rest. Ifwecannb.t niaiatain' tLis po-
sition, there.is-no liope"ofpeace'and Isarmony in the
future." Whenever -vye. ab'andoii this stand, \re
shall lend, our influence in invoking'tbat worst of all
political .calamities—a disspluttpu in feeling and
sympathy,of the members of this ̂ great qonfcderacy ;
thus transformmg;th6 moral and fraternal ties- that
bind us togelheriinto :mere galling and :bppreEBire
physical forces.

<; Our only hope of perpetuating onr ;institutions
in all their original vigor and 'purity, rests,'upon
the adoption of that system of legislation that throws
the several .States.and'.Territories of- the Union more
upon.their own r.esonrces, and confinesihe action of
the general government within'the limits, defined.by
the constitution."-

to effect her-'rescqe, andjgoing
to ihe vilhtge, "fbund"-'-ana:carrTfed o.ff the girl,'.wh(
w'a3-siibseq;iently;placed in cfiarge'brf thtf Command-
ing^ pfHcer-'-at.Fo'rt-Ridgery',- aira'aftkr ter'-wbnnds
were healed conveyei to F6rVSneniii^,-'an'itSsnoi

r-home to her band.: '•'•; '"•'./ '. \ ..';'"V.i.'V-,. -."']

••rlfll. ijesperandunu . (.- ;.-.,-.'.-_
' • ' : While there is;life jthere.'is- hpp.e, is; an old-,adage
and. it is sometimes <n?rip.usly. .Ulu.strated;.-. -Pe«'sons
:gjv«n;up to: dieaf e often saved ; by, the superior «n
.ergv-of a nursa wKo -has hope, but, many Jseep; of
the'king of tencflrS) forr a time at-leaat^! by-their.au
periOr iletermination. Old Major fDashy. »?ho/ won
bisj.bcevet in- the -war 'of ,1812. was, suddenly, taken

-down with, the chblera.'r I.t-was^Et.-the^.time/of-its
"first: Appearance ;on this; continentan.4 onr physi-
Icians 'had very,little .expedience.;,-The-JiajorJ.Bank
.'rapidly,'and/a ^consultation-Was- callediij'Seyera
: doctora; after ^'puttirig their-heads itogetheij'i cami
to the candusion'that the.patient.was sicky past fire

'. covery.:; No- one;: yboweteri would, "make.; the an
.rionncement; wheithe Major, suspecting -the rcase
turned to a yonitgrdoctor present; aa'd said: •" Wha
is :the report?11- "That..yon can't;liv«:?". -'.'.Not.a
chaiice?" asked the, Mujor withVseverity.'-: 'r-Yes,'
codtinued young hopeful;. "just;.one:.!chane«.in a
.hundred thousand." /,Then :-¥rhy.-don't ;yoa '^ork
away on-that chanceIV-returnedithe ;Major with'a

• voice of thunder. The'.'hint was taken, and the in
vincible soldier. was saved: . The. white .hairs and
the glistening sword Of this old soldier-waved.along
the victorious lines of our troops in ..Mexico : but h
at last bad to .yield: to a:.foe, if no* jnoracourage-
ous, -yet more insatiable, and h&.now: sleeps upon his
native banks of the Hudson.-:

;' • '

Speeches.'of Mr. Wise.
'' Th'e'Kcw York:Herald-, that detestable reviler o
onr instiUitions, has ''again sent oh its reporter :to
Virginia; to follow Mr. Wise, as we suppose, throngl
the State. He Arrived in Charlottesvilleseveral days
ago, awaiting Mr. V/ise's-arrival here.' He has been
sent'for-the'express purpose of travestying the
"stump of Virginia; for the gratification of the deprav-
ed taste of Northern minds. AVe are assured by Mr
Wise himself, and^authprizcd to say, that the repor:
of his speeches, :-which' have 'ap'p"ea"re9" in the tlerald
are a tissue 6f;misrepre'sentations from beginning to
end. For example, h*representa.Mr. Wise as say-
ing that he was an infidel radical, of- Democracy in-
stead of au infinite radical offteaiacracij. He also re-
ports what he said in cpnnectipn.Svith "his' Sojourn- in

•Brc«7,as'having bee'n said in cpnnectio'n with hisstay
"in 'Evrqpc, where he had never been. Yv hile it is such a
notdribusfact that the object ofthe Herald, is. to bring
.disrepute upon Virginia iustitufiohs, Virginia, ora-
tors and 'Virginia; 'character, through its hireling
emissaries, strange ' to "say the Whig pr.ess, co'ntra-
ry to all the instincts that should animate the "bosom
of every tftie 'Virginian, are endorsing and pu'b'lishr

•in-r these uiisrepr^sentations,. with avidity for the
e'dification of the people of Virginia.

' ' " Jejfersoniati.

Terrible Railroad Collision-in a Snow
Storui.;

The Buffalo Republic.lias.'the fbllowiiig account oi
a violent collision.on Saturday last,, during a se-
vere snow stQrm, between an express and-a freight
train, on the'New York railroad, near Attica: . • ' /

The engine ofthe freight train'had 'been stopped
in cotisey-uenco of' the fire-pan filling .with snoSr
and exhausting'the steam. The train standing'ou a
liiirtiiil curve, and jthe Wind add snpw blowing • a
gale, it.was not.discovered by<he freight train un-
til nearly upon it. The engineer blew a terrific
blast froUi his whistle; but the alarm was of no avail
—they ran into the freight train, '^breaking up' :its
passenger car, killing a man by the name of Qnig-
ley, .and breaking the arm oi another, man.'If o oth-
er .'injury. !../.;'-. .* . . .
" W hen the wh istle; was' spijn ded, ftnigley- ran to
the door, and. -was in the act of looking onj'upon tlie
coming train, \yhen"the Ipcbmotiye caught' hiin a« 'it
swept forward," bittiiig his head off", and casting it
gome distance on to the side of the track. :Ee was in
the employ.of the road as tracksman.! 'The broken
car was removed foui'the track, arid the.boiler sup-
plied with water, and both trains were soon undef
way.' The conductor of the. freight traiif.'Iiad sent
back :his flagmen, but the air being so full of snow
thev ircre.notseen.' ',. V/. ,

. N.ovel;Fight. . " • • .
The Parkersburg News reports a fight tftat occur-

red lately'in that place, between two .females". The.
husband ojf erne hnd sueid the' hnsbarid of the other
for 'debt, "and failed- in 'procuring a-judgment:—
\Vhereupon, the men -failing, to settle the matter^
their better: halves, .took- it,in liandy.the result of
which was a regular knock down, interspersed with
a black eye and a cut or two, ending by' ttie'arres't
of the parties for assault and battery.

- Blobfly Affray.;
•At a-sale in Sontliainpton counfy, Va;,' on thS

afternoon of the 19th iristant, quite a 'tradgical affair
took place. The particulars are as follows: '

:A man by the name of Thomas Smith, bfein^ par-
tially intoxicated at the time,thre'atened,and attempt-'
ed to ride his horse in to-the houseiof :Rjushen.VVil--
liams, who ordered him io 'desist, and said he .would',
shoot him if he did not Smith still persistjug, "Wil-
liams levelled his:picce—a 'double barreled gun,
loaded with fine shot—arid discharged it, injuring
Smith to some extent, but not mortally, as the force-
of the charge was. broken by a. miniature frame in.
bis side pocket, probably suving-bis life.' By tlrs
time Smith had dismounted'and seizing a giih load- '
ed - with buck-shot, - fired' at >7illiams,'wounding
him so severely that- -he is not eipe'cted to feeo.venV
As yet no arrest has been made, .Smith.beingi.n.-.
care of a, physician. Mr. Williams is a man of char-
acter »nd r&j;;ectability, and bos fiftn married but.a;

few months.

Female Riot at the West.
CiNCi!(NATi, .Jan.. 30.^—At Mount'Pleasatnt) in this

county, abont fifty women attacked-and demolished
a large quantity of liquor, belonging to. a tavern-
keeper, and dragged the owner through the. liquor,
which stood six inches deep on the floor.

'Warrants were soon put in tie police court for
about twenty, but the police returned this afternoon
and reported-an inability,to make arrests. They;
will go out again .with re-inforcements to-night

THE 'WHEREABOUTS OF-'A DISTINGUISHBD FINANCIER.
—The mayor of Cincinnati has received a telegraph-
ic, despatch from N. IT. .stating that if there was any
cause forrthe arr.e.Bt'of,P., B. .Manchester, the writer
knew where hficoiild be found. There being no formal
criminal accusation pending against'Manchester, the
mayor telegra^hed,:in reply, thkt he was aware of

which would le£ullv \\uricct hi?.crrcst- -
V'.-,' .'.:. ; • -

"' JSIr. IVise and the Bankrupt Law.
Wehavejthe pleasure io..inibjm our friends of the

Staunton Spectator -^that we have consul ted Mr. Wise's
" record" relative tp his position on -the Bankrupt
Law, and find it stainless- 'He did not- vote foe that
"odious" manure, bat agqiiistit.: W-e are. under no
more necessity of supporting for the. proud distinc-
tion of (3o.vern.or of the«0id Commonwealth,;.* man"
whose "'record",is stained: by his eupj)6rt;of the con-.
fessedjy *\Vbig Bankrupti- Law, " T>he -fact 'that :Mr.
Wise, whilst tem'pp.raily'acting with- the Whigs,': -re-.
fused to concur. with thc-iu in tiiat measure, adds an-

. other feather to his cap, .and-icommends. him more
warinly^than.ever to thi support of. thev Democracy
of Virginia..^'!. •

.Aviiat next, ;_Mr. Spectator ? Will you ' be so . ex-
ceedingly partichla'r about the ." record" of the man
whom the-Kno w Nothings will require you to vote.
for ? — Rockiiighari' Register.

. . , Mechanics.
The following, beautiful ex \fact is from Bulwer's

cele'brated jJay .entitled the u. Carpenter of -Kouen.','.
It is. a , high compliment ;to Mechanics:. • , ., :

'''What, have they not -done? Have. they not
opened tlie, secret 'chambers' of, the mighty deep^ and!
extracted its 'treasures, and -made the raging- bifiows

.their, highways, on ichich.th'ey. ride as on a tamed
stee'd? ", Are not the elements of fire and water chainec}.
to tlie crank, and at Ithe meclumic's ..bidding cbm-

:pelled to'turn it? Haveliot mechanics opened the-
• bowels pf the eartli, jiiid mnde its prod uc ts contribute
to our Vvants ? .The ifprk&d .lightning is their play-
thing, and.. they, iide triuinpfian't ,o.n the winds of
the 'mighty Wind. To the Wis4, tjiey are" fiobd,'gates
ofknowledge, and Kings. .-and, Queens, are decorated
by their handiwork, -lie1 .who made the universe
was a great mechanic." ' ;'/. i, ' , . ' . .^. , ; ' .

An Ingenious Device.
'A sea-captain on a voyage, "with . thirty passen-

gers/ being overtaken bya violent; tempest, found it
necessary to throw- half of thqm overboard, in order
to lighten the vessel. Kfteen of" the passengers
iwcre Christians, five TJnbeUevers ; two" Christians,
one Unbeliever ; tly-ee'. Christiana, one -Unbeliever ;
o.ne .Christian, tyro Unbelievers^;. :t wo. Christians,
three Unoelievers; one'.ChrlBtian,twp Unbelieversj;
two Uliristians, one Unbeliever, He began to num-
ber from the first of the four Christians, thus :• -
CCCC, UUUUOV :GG, tii GCC, U. 0, UTJ,. CO, UUU/

. ,Vj v-G,;purcc, u.
Town and Country Sales.

•.The small tract of land on Green Spring-Mountain,
the property of Jos, B. Hackney,; containing eighty-
five acres, .was publicly sold, on .Saturday .-last; -to ,
Wm-Sfimmell for the sum of $295:25. The .land
was bought by Mr. Hackney in 1831, when it was
heavily timbered, for $125. . . . - - . - . - ;

.Hepry. F; -BaHer has sold his residence and lot on
the corner, of Cameron.and.Piccadmy-streets, to JOT.,
Snapp, for, the firm' of Soapp £>Goontz, $4;150ibeing
the sum paid. It is designed'to -erect a fir.e-proof,
foundry ou-tlic lot.— Witylxskr Fitwtticm-. --

ITNITED STATES MAII,.

W'1'
iSALS foe ciefeng th&

itatesfrom 1st ff&BKkfilyf,
June, 1859, incluslve>in the.
w be received at the;Oantracc5

;:fice rtepartment, in fl^Toity of-\
ejgx. ofHKh April, iSSfe: (to WL „ ,-- —
•April, 1S55-,) on- the route and in the times' herein
specified.
^^ ' ' TIKGINIA. ;'•-•' -
Bidders ore requested to-examine carefully the instruc-

tions, forms of proposals, Sfc., attached to this advcr-
titejnent.

"?iSI9frwFronT-Leesbnpg, by GroyesyilIe-and"Potormc
Furnace, to Point of Rocks, Md.; 12 milca
.and.baefcj dsJ^e^ceQtf unday.

5032 From Winchester, by back Creci Valley, Ca-
pon-Bridge,
Dale, to Rod
times a week."

and Pleasant
,d back, three

'edncsday, and

<ATrTveatP6itttofRo<Sk8
Leave Point of Rocks doily,

ys by 11 a. m.;
except Sunday,

4998

4999

Arrive at Iieesburs'. same-days by 3 p. m.;
4997 IV>m Ueesburgriiby Waterford, Wheatland,

Hillsboro' and Neersville, tp Harpers^Ferry,
. f -B3 roflefe and back-,' three tunes a week ;
.Leave EeesbuVg- ̂ aesdayr'Thur^day,. andJSa-

' > " 'r ttrr"dayat4J a. in';;' ' • < - - ;

• ArriyeatHarpers-Ferrysame day's by 10£a.m;
• Leave Ha.'rper3-Ferry-TUeadayjTfiur9day, and

Saturday, (after arrival of cars: from Balti-
more,)" say-Tp. ;na.:

Arrive'StLeosburasiHBe days by 7 p.m.; •
From L'eesburg, By Hug-tesville, Circleville,
Pliilemoiit, • BJoom'fielJ. and. Uui»-ou, to Mid-
* tHebura'.;.and.from^MiddlefinTg', by Mount-

ville, Mount Gilead, and Oaklands, to JLees-
"'burs', equal. tp24'-miles'apd' back,.twice a

" Lckye LqeaourgWednesdaykiid Saturday ato
'"'ja.m.; ._ ' . _

Arrive at Middtebnrg'jaiae days by 12 m.;
"Leave Middleburg ,We"dniesday sjhd. Saturday

Afrive atiLeesburgsarne daya'by-S p.'ml^
Fron.i LovettsyiUe ,w Ba^rry, 2 j milea andi-back,
. "tEr'ec tiroes a week"; and from Lpvettaville,

bynoeysvillcjBpling-ton.Morrisvilie, Wheat-
land, to Lo<rellsHlle?,-equal.tp. ̂ O.Joiilesand
back,-three times a week. ' '. • » *

Leave Lovettsvili* *Tnesday, Thursday, and
-•••> .,-Saturday at m-a.-rrt.'; ; ' •"

Arrive at Barry Tu^jdayi-Tiiiarsday, 'and'Sa-
turdayatS p. m.; " : ; • -/

Arrive aV^oyettsville same days by 3 p. m.j •
-/Leave. Lovettsvifle.1"" "

;. jS^turdayat 3.^p. „.., , ,. . , .
Arrive at-Morrisyilie. same days by 5|
Return to Lovettaville same .days by '6sip? iu.
From Alidicj by Alountvillc aocl Philombnt; to

SnickursviUujlfiinilesanc' back,once a week.
Leave Aldie Mondays at l-p.,m-.; ' i ",
. Arrive at Snickersville saipe days.by 6 p. nn

• -' Leay^Snickersrilfe'MondaysatTa'. m.;
: Arrive at Aldiesame daya by 12 in. , ..,

Proposals for' tri-weekly service by thefollow-
. ing- schedule are invited : ' ' T

Leave Aldie'M6nday, Wcdnesd'a.y, and Friday
!:.at'3 p. ni'.',. after ar'rivai of'mail'.from Alex-: andriaj
ArriveatSnickersviHesame daysby 7 p. ni.;
.Lpave Snickersyille Tuesdacyi - ThuradayV and

Saturday at 5a. m.;
"Arrive.'at Aldiesame daysby.9 'a,'in.; or in

, T:'. • J ' . • ! time,'to cbu'ftect with-inaii for'AfcJcaihdriah.' -.
•5001 From Winchester, by Stephenson-'s. Depot,

.Wadesville, Brucetowji, Simmit ''**' '

.-. :, ;

5000

. ry, 32.rniles'and bald5,idfi.ily, exceptSunday.
'.• Leave Wincbestcp daily ,exceptSun"da.y\9 a. m;

: - A-rriveat Harpers^ Ferry saniedaysriu'fimiTor
;.'. L carsfor Baltimore, saybi '̂lSfiiii.'*"'-1' ' s ?-

• : • • • Lsa,ve Harpers-^erry, daily ,!'e26elpt'.Sunday,
'! . •• • at 1"| p. in;; • . • • .-Jj';' • o- , . - n-i :
. . Arrive .at \yinchestersame-days by * p.' m!j
5002 From Winchester.by ̂

, r , -
..-etock, Edenburg-jirpun^jactoon, Nn\tJUar-
-_' - iet, ,̂ !enth L'egioh", Laccy Springs, Mejfrose;

'Harrasdnbiirg-j Mount Crawford, Biirk-e's
!, .̂̂ ?.' Mount , 'Sidney, >nd..CIini;?s. Milli;-to
', , Stauutpn,. 93 uiiles aad back/.iailyj. except'' " ' ' " ' " "

/ ' . * : :-.•: :• :- -. . ; - . . :
eaye'.'iy inphester daily,exceptSupaay,4 1 pm;

' ' ' 't . . . . . .
.',;; . Lcay> W.pdclstbck daily.uxdcpt Sunday ,it4ain5

Arrive lit Staiiaton same days by 2 p. nd-^j
Leave Staunton daiIy,exceptSun.djLy;at4 a-m-j
A rriye at Winchester same, days byri( , p. m.

5003 "From S^auptpn , ti> ' ' '
" ''

' MiIIa»-
^L^xingion/'Sumijiers,

r' : MiIIa»-and E.aUpnsbu/gjtoFinj^astejpp.jisiirea
" and back, six 'liiacs a 'week. to jLesiagton,

.,'r^Md thrpe times a week tlie residue 'of the
" 'route1. -..'.' '

5004

Arrive at Lexington;&4i»&-d«i^8ljy-liip. iii^
Arrive, at F-inoastle -Tuesday, Thurada^, Cand

Satjirday by.6 a. m.
LiMtve'-Ffricastle Monday, Wednesday, and

•Friday at 4 'p m;- '; —
' Leave Lcxing-ton daily, exceptSnnKay^atSpni]
Arrive at Staunton saiiie days. by'fob. in.
'Proposals for six trips a week on 'whole route,

• and also for extending to Sfoner's'Store.'a're
inyited. Also.prpposals to run three trips by
•Mint- Spring1, Greenville, Sco.,.ahd three by

;. MiddleDurg-, -Brownsburg1; -&C.,,' tpLexing--
toiiiand back..-

From Greenville; by Mlfldlebropfc, Browns-
burg,.eud Cedar^Groyc- Mills, to Timber

j i _• RiiJgej^S miles and backi three times a stfcek.
Leave Greenville Monday, Wedues.day, and

Friday at 6 a. m. ; ; - T ~^- "
Arrive at Timber Rid.s-e same day by 1 p. in. ;
Lewve Timber Riclg-e.Tuesday.-.Tiiursclay, and
; Siyturday at 6 a.- in;; - •.;
Arrive at Greenville same days by 1 p. m.
From. Fincaatlc, by .Tinker? "Knob, Catawba,

and McDonald's, to Blacksburg-j 40 n-jles
aud back, once' a week. .

Leave Fincastle Saturday at 4 a. m.;
Arrive atBlacksbtmrsamc day by 9 p'.m;
'Leave Blacfcsburg- Friday at 4 a. in.;' "
Arrrivc at Fincastle same day by ? p. m.- ,!

roin 'Fincastie, b,y.Junciioh S.torc ahd'ETch
Patch. tttCovinjtun',23 iailcs aiid back, once"

5007

,
5003"

o009

010

5005.

500C '

Leave Fincaslle. Mono'ay'at 6 a. m.J
Arrive at Covinjftonsame"day by 1 p.m. . •
Leave Covmgton Monday at2,p. ra.;
Arrive at Fincastle-nextday by 1̂  m. .;,'.,.
Proposals for more frequent trips arc invited.
From Fincastle, by Craig-'s "Creek, New Gas,-

,tie, Sinking- 'Creek, Midway, - Simmons-
yille, Leve Green,. Newport, Macksburj^,

. JPeinbrofce, Pearisburg-, Belle Point, EastRi-
ver.'Princcton, BlucStone.Spring-ville.Taze-
wdlC;.H., Enobb, Maiden Spring-, Belfest
Mills, Elk Garden, Rosedale, Lebauon, Qib-
aonvillR, Pickinsonville,. Grassy Creek, Os-
boru's Fprd/Stnny Creek,' and'Rye.Cove, to

'Piittonsville,'S20 miles, t\yicc a week. '
Leave Fincastle Wednesday, and Saturday art

o.-a. m.:
Afrive-at Pattonsvillenexl Sfonday and Thurs-

day, by.7 p.ni. . . . '
Leave Pattonsville Wednesday and Saturday

at 5 a. in.;
Arrive at Fincastle'neit Monday and Thurs-

day by 7 p.m. • .'.... . ' ',"/ '
Proposals for tri-rweekly service arc invited;
. the bidder to propose expedited,schedule. ,
From Charlestown, by Ripppn,-to Borryvillo,

15 miles and.-back, six times a'.week.
.Leave ClTarlestown- daily,'cxcept/Sunday, at

.2p. m.; • Is . . • . ; :•' - r • • - -. .
Arrive at Berryyille same days by 6 p.m.;
Leave Berry ville daily .except Sunday.,ato^a m;
Arrive at Charlest?wvn same daya by 94.ai m".;
:From Charlestown to Kabletown, G miles ana

back, six tiiiies a week. . ' .
Leave Charlestoivn;daily, except Sunday, at

2p.'m.; . , ',' , j. ; r : ; '
Arrive atKabletown same daysby 4 p.rn.;
Leave Ko.nIeCo.wh claily .except Sunday ,at4pjm]
Arriyeat Charlestown «an>e days by 6 p. rn
-F,rprn Kerncy'sville to Sbepberdstown., o.milcs

and back, daily, except Sunday,'a'ud from"
Kerweysville^ by Leetown, to Middleway, 9
.liiilesahd back,-three iuiicsa week.

LeaveKerneysvilledaiiy.exceptSundayjatSpjn
Arrive afS'hepberdstpwn same day by o p. in.;
Leavfe. Shopbcrdstowii daily, except Sunday,at

-:9a.ra.;-' •« ' '
Arrive at Kerrioysvillf! same day by H a. m.;
.Leave Kerneysville Tuesday, Thuradayi p-od
. Saturday at 3 p. m.;' "
'Arrive atMiddlewav same dayaty 6 p. m.;
-Leave Mkidleway-Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 8 a.'m.; , _ - -»-
Arrive'at Kerneysville same days by"Il_a: rn^

" Propbs'alB.for three additional weekly trips be-
tween Korneysrille' and Middleway are in-
vited. •

F,rom Shepherdsfpwn, by Sharpsburg-.(Md.,):

'•'• and KseJysville,1 tp Boonsboro,' 10 miles
andb<tck, three"tunes a we«R,-\vith threenH-!
ditiorial jvcefcly trip's from Shcphcr'dstown to

• : SharpHburg-, (Md.) ' ;
Leave,,Shcphcrdsiowh MbnSay^-WcdncsSay,'

•' ',aijd Fridiiy^at 4i p; in.;
Arrive'at Bodnsborb' saincjjays J>y 7j.p. m,;
Leave Boonsboro' Monday,' Wcdncs3ay, and

Friday at 6"KTHfc^
, - Arrive-at'Sbepherdstown'sarne. flays by. fta.jtn.

. ..: LeaveShepberdstoWnTuesday/Tbursday,a";

; , Saturda-v a£;4|:p. m . ; _ , . , . ... ; . ..
,-Arrive afSharpsburg-same days,by 6 pJ.pi.J. . • ' - .

.-, -Leave Sharpsb'urg- Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at S a.-m.;. •

- --Arrivc-atShcpbcrclstown samo day»oy9a.m.;
SOli ,Fro_m Middletpwnr- Dy*Portsmouth, to Front

Royal, 13.miles and back,;once'a week.
t '•'•''lieave'AIiddlelpwn Wednesday at-6 a. rh.r

Arrive at Front' Royal saine'-day by 9 a-, iri.'i "
" -••: Leave Front Royal Wednesday at jl a.m.;- '

Arrive at Rlirfdletowii same'dayby 2 p. m.
5026 From Shang^hai-to Glingary,4 hiilcs and back,

• - • - onCe a- ̂ is^fc.' -'
_Jcave Sh'ahirhai Monday at 9 a.;mf.;
Arrivc^t.Gfing-arysame dayiylOj a.:m.;
Leave Gling^iry Monday at 31 a.,m.; .^IfT

'Arrive at;SHan2^iai,'same-dftyby-12'm-.
From Gerardstown ,by Mill Creek.Dcrkesville,"

; .and:Ardpn^to..Martinsburg, 17 miles aud
back,-twice, a-week/:

Leave Gerardalawn; Wednesday and Saturday
at7 a. to.;"

Arrive afMartineburg1 same days by 12 m.;
Leave Martinsburg1 Wednesday ana Saturday
>.-,' at'.3:p. m.;

Arrive at GerBrdsto.wii same days by8 p. ra.;
S023—From--Jonea:Spring', by: Sh.aqg'hai, to Ung-er'* -

....S.tore, 12 niiles and. ba'c'k, once a week, •- '•
'Leave Jones Spring- Monday at 7 a. m-;
Arrive at Unger.'s Store sanie day by 11 a. m.;
Leava Ung-er's Store Monday at 12 m.;
Arrive at Jones Spriiiffsame da.y by 4 p. m.j

5029, .'From Winchester to vVLite Hall, 8 miles and-
back, twice a week.

Leave'Winchester Monday and Thursday at
.4p.m.; .

Arrive at White Hall same days by*6 p. in.;
Leave Wh'fte Hall Monday and Thursday at 1
" p. m:} • ,
Arriveat Winchester same days'by 3p.'rn;j •

5030 From Winchester", by Mount Vernon Tanjiery
Cedar Oreek, ana Mountain FaH^- War-'

. - > •••densville, Baker's Run, and i'abiua, to
Moorefield, 65 miles and bac^, twice a week".

" -Eeaye Winchester Tuesday andFridaytit Ipin;
",.. . Arrive at Moorpfieldn-ixtdayi) \vj 8 p. m;;

.Leave Moorefield Itfonday And Thursday at S

.. Af ri.Ye ̂  ^inchoflfer. next days by 12 m ;
Proposes to, omit Mount Merrion Tannery are

.« ._5t T » - " . - . . ~m _ . < . _ .

Oil

5027. ;

5031
e'Cap.bn Springs. '

, Capon fiprin-gi 23^
"' "and back1, cjaily-- ' •' •

Leave Wihchbster daily at-i a.m.; ''.
-Arrive,at CirioiffSfiriii^s s;i;uo. t!ay'̂  by 12,mij

Jdars by 9J p. m.; •
"" .Jlidgreville, andr

~!cpot, 3O mileat

andSator-
—_, jpsa;

Arrive a^NewCreekDepot sameday^ by 3p m;
Leave New Creek Depot Monday, Wednesday

--• and-Friday ar 7 am^ "
Arrive at Romney same days byS- p. m. '„ •

6034 From Romney, by Purgitsville and Mopre/Jeld,
to Loney'3 Creek, 38 miles and- back, 3 times
a week.

Leave-Eomney Tuesday, Thuralay,.and-S*tiir-
•- day. at-4a. nuji r • '
Arrive atLnaey'a Creek same daysby 4 p. in.;

• •Le^ve-Luqpjr's Creek Monday, \¥"eolae3daj, and
* ^ ,Frf4ay at 8 a. m.;
" -Arrive htRomney same days by '8 p. m.;

Proposals fofthree additional trips toiloorefield

isr̂ BroposBBd^PBJttrjHiit̂ BBrjHBbei_ ,— .
.

.5.Q35- From Bombey^by Springfield and FranEfort,
tp Patterson Creek Depot; I9| miles.and back
six times a week.

Leave Rprarney daily; except Sunday, at 4 a. m.;
;krrive ftt.Pattersbn Creek Depot by 9 a. m^
Leave Patterson Creek Depot at 5 p. m. or after

.arrival of mail fromBaltimore^
Arrive at Romney same,days by .10 p..m.
,From ^liliwood, by .White- Post, to Milldale, 10

miles and back,3 times a week to White Host,
and. twicer week the residue.

Leave Millwood Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day at 8i a. m.j '

Arrive ;at ^Vhrte'Pbstsahie days bj%10 a.m.,
. andat Milldale: Monday and Friday by 12m;

Leave" Milldale Mpndav and Friday afr'l p, m.
..and! White Post Jlonday, Wednesday, and

Friday at,6ia.:m.;. .
.Arrive at-Millwood same days by 8a.m.
.Proposals for. tri-weekly service on w,hole route

•wiH" be cobaidered., _ " ,
Frbltf Ifilhybod'to Berry ville, 8 miles aid back,
. onceaVeek. , . "

Leave .Mill Wood Tuesday.at 4 p. m^- . . - - . . •
' Arrive.at JBerrytille same day by 6 p.m.;-

". Leaveierryrifle Tuesday at 1 p.m.;
- Arrive-at Millwood same day. by 3 p. m.;

Proposalsfor'additional trips will be considered.
5038: From-"Waterloo by Clift'3_ Mills, to Orleans, 12

• ; . ' mLesand-back^ three times a week.
Leave- Waterloo. Tuesday,1-Thursday, and Sa-

• ' thrdayat 2j-p. m^!;
Arrive at'Orleanssame .days by 4J p. m^

..Leayepflean, Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
• day at 12 m.; "

- .A r r ive , at- Waterloo same'days by 2 p.m.;
5039 From.iladison C. Hi, by Rapidan,"Grave's Mills,

and" Criglersville, tp Madisoh C. H^eqnaljto
-. 13§:mile^'aud:back.'twice a week.

-^L'eave iriidison-C. H. Monday and Wednesday
' ' :at .6 a. iii.;':

- . ,. Arrive at.iladison C^ H. sa'ma days by 6 p.TO.,
' 5(140 FromjLurjyr4<>. ^alleysbjirg,"6 milqaindback,

Leave Luray Thursday at-12."m.p -'.. v.,fi
4'rrive at;7-aye*{ib,Br£ same dfl#;tyy-2.p. m.;

: Ar'riseat-Luray.^-il;a. m.
.,..-.Leay;e;Gapon-Springsdailyatlp. m.;
:: '..Arriv^iat. Winchester sazuerdays by9 p. m.j

-Fro.mLu'rayvby.Hope-ilillj!, Cedar Point, Over-
_.-.-..; 'i allSjiiBe'atojjyille, and Oambao&hsv to; Front
., Vi • / Hjflfrttl "xO T^i-10'o. a n<V .Viarrt* i rvMrx* rt ^T-neiT-

Leave Lprsy~ Tuesday at.8 a."m'.;'. .
"•Am.reat Front Royal sane; day by 5 p. m^"

i;ea.vc,Fr.pnt Royal 'Monday/at 8-a.in.; .
" . . - . - • ' , Arrive.at'Luray.sajne day,by^pym.; . . ;.

Proposals .for;tri^weekly.setwicq.are invited;
. t - - - ; ..bidder to propose schedule.

: 5042,-Eromi'Luray by • Lon>g;- Meadow, 'Honeyville,
!.-.., -, !::GBOve:IlBl,Sh"enaadbabI-nMrWorks,Waver-
..:. ..:;.; -. We/and'Conrads Store.to'McGaheysville, 33

m

„„_-,- Lura'y.Tuesday.it 7'ai, m.;
^y^, ^rhjye'al ircC&he.YSville same day.by 5 p.. m.;
"^•j 0Lea've.jrg,Ga1j,eysvnie Wednesday at 7 a. m!;

: 'Arrive at Luray same day by'5 p. m.
- .Proposals-to end at Conrad's Store are invited.

5fl43;J?r.om.'Moorefield, by Howard's Lick, Barbaras-
ville, Orkney Springs, and Mount Gi!ftc-n,'to

••MohnfJa(-fes6n,;45i-miles and back, twfce a
" vreelcito-no\vard13 Lick, and ofi'ce a week re-

sidue.
Lea,\;e Moorefieli Tuesday.at 7 a. nr^
Arrive at.Mdunt Jactson-pestdaijr.by 12 m.;
Leave Mount Jackson Wednesday-at 1 p. m.:

iii-t; J/--J-. Arrive at -Moorefield, nest day.by frp. m.-
5044 Erom Moorefield, by 'Dashersville, Svreedlin,

!:•::*; v t JJill; -'Oak Flat, Sugar Grove,' and; Palo
•' yAHpj to-. McDowell, 73? miles and Back,

•pnce-a>1week.
'•LeavJfMoorefieid'Tiiesday at 1 p ni; '

. -Arrjiv.e at .Mcpptxell.nest. Thursday by 12,
LeaVfi McDowell -Thqrsday at 1 ,p,m;

. Arrive at Moorefield.aextSaturday by 8 p m.
5045. From.: Luney's-Greeky: by Upper Tract, to

Franklin-, 32 imifes'and'back, twice a week.
Leave Limpy's-Greek' Tuesday and Saturday

• at-5 p m-;- - • .-••
Arrive at Franklin'next day by 11 a m; , ,.
Leave Franklin' Wednesday • and Saturday at

ArVive-.at Luney'srCreek nest days by 7 a m.
50415 From' tipper tract, by Mouth of Seneca, Har-

pers Mills; and-Mount Freedom, to Crab
. Bottom, 50 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Upper- Tract Wednesday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Crab Sottom next day by 7 p m ;

• ' Leave*"Crab Bottom Friday- at 7 a m ;
Arrive at Upper, Tract next day .by 12 m.

5047 From Capon 'iS'r'idge, to Hook's Mills, 5 "miles
and back, pnce:a week. . :

; < Leave Capon Bridge Friday, at 4 p ra ;
Arrive at Hook's Mills same day by 5| p m';
Leave-Hook's Mills Friday at 1 p m ; "
Arrive at Capon Bridge same day by 2} p nr.

5048.From,.Cap^on-'Brjdgej by Cold Stream,'to
- ' .'Bloome'ry, 9-miles and back, and from Cold

Stream to North River iiills, 9 miles and
back, twice, a week..

Leave Capon Bridge Wednesday and Satur-
day" at 12 m,-or after arrival of mail from
Romney;

' • ' Arrive af Blooniery-same days by- J p- m. Re-
turn -to- Cold Stream by'4'p m'; 'to North

'; : ; River 'Mills, by G p m; and Capon Bridge by
10 p' m same- days.

5049 From Capon Brjdjre, by Dillon's Run, Smith's
Gap, and Xorth:;River Meeting Ho_ase, to

•Eabius, 30; miles and back,pnce a week.'
.'iLeave'Capoh; Bridge Monday at 8 a m j

Arrive at Fabins same day by G p" m;
•;i •Leave'F-abius-Tuesday at 8 a m;

'Arrive'at Capon Bridge same day by S p m.
5050 From::Back.iGreek VsJley, by High. J"ie\v,

Yello.w- Springs, .and,- CaPOn Springs, to
•Wftrderisvilie, 24 imiles and, back,, .once >

•'.;-. •: T\reek. i
Leave Back Creek-Valley Friday at 8 am;

•'•Arrive- at Wardensville same day by 5 p m;...
' • "Leave1 Wardensvilfe Saturday, at 4 a m ;

Arrive, at Black Creek Valley same day .by
. . . ,

50S1 From .Hedfresville, by Tomahawk--Spriqg, to
: • -Jones's Spring:, 8 j. miles. and back, twice a

• \reek: to Tomahawk Springs, and once a week

6052:

5053

.Leave Hedges ville Wednesday anij Satnrdsy
-.:at '3 p ni;

"Arrfye /it-'Tomffliawk'.Springs 5aaie;;days by
.; .̂ 5 p,m, and ,' . .' '
Arrive at Jones's Springs Saturday, by 6 p m j

; Leave -Jpnes-Is Springs at 9^ a m; Saturday ;
Leave- Tomahawk Springs Wednesday and;

Satnrday,10.j-a nr;
Arrive at ^Hedges ville sam'e days by I2-m.:

:1From iJfo'rfh 'Moiintarn, by Clear Sprinpr, Md.v
and ejay'Lick HaU; to Mercersburg, Pa, —

... miles; and' back, once a week.
' Proj flsals. ta sjjecify distance^ and schedule o'f
. deparXures. and arrivals.".
From MaEtinsburg,'by H.ainesviUe,and Fallinp
-; Waters, to- \Villiani3iwrt, -Ji4.j 13. miles and

' ""backT twice a'weelc.
Leave Martinsburg daily at 12 m ;

' Afrive'at WilH.kmsport same days by 3 p m ;
Tjea've- Willia'msport daily nil a. m ; ."'.
Aijci^e atjM'artln^burg^ame/days by ift:a 'in;.
-i'rom J?ack "Creek Valley, by Gainesboro and .

As&tpin'a MiBsj. to Laiik's x Roads,-^ — i miles
and Back, once a week.

Biaders'will:stafe dstance ftad schedule of de-

SOSi-

5055 From •Berkeley -Springs to Valley Mills, in
.... -c -lidrgari 'coiinry/1— miles and back, once a

:.\veek. ' " ' . ' . , : . '
Bidders will give'distarice and schedule of de-

partures and arrivals.
5056 From Berkeley Springs to .Waitings Mills on"

. Sleepy Creek,-in JUorgan county, -*-miles and
back, once a week.

Bidders/Vili give distance and schedule of dc-
•partures and arrivals.

:505t From Berkeley. Springs, by Smith's ^ Roads,
' '.. toi .Oakland, 1_2; mile's arid b'ack,'once"a*weck.

Leave Berkeley Sprjags Monday at 2 p m;
. Arrive at' Oakland same day by 6 -p m; ' '

• Leave Oakland Monday at.8 a m; ; ,
"Arrive ajt Berkeley Springs same day by 12 m.

.5058" FronrNew Creek .Depot, by LawjFelton and-
. jjGr^landi.Jo'IjBirejr's Creek, 40'miles and

•back, onc'e a week. : •
LeavR.Jfew Creek -Depot Thursday-at S a m ;
Arrive at Luney's.C.reek same.day by 7 p m;
Leave Lunejr^.' Creek )7ednesaay at G a ra; .
Arrive at'New Creek Depot same day by 7

pm.
INSTRUCTIONS.

Form of a proposal where no change from adeertisement
is contemplated by lite bidder.

I, -TT , of .—r*^"» county of ——, State of
-̂ ; propose*t<5 convey theluiaila from Ji^y I,

185a, to June-3% Was,. on: route No.-«^r^,from
to LJ, ag;r<^ably ta the advertiaefnent

pf the P-jstnaater General, dated 'January :I2, ISqd,
and 'uy tlie following moae. of conyejjrance, .viz:

for tUevannual sum of
dollars.

This proposal is made with full knowledge of the
distance of the. route, the wcrghtur^tbe. mail to be
carried, and'ill other pafjjcnlars in reference to the
route and service, and also after-full examination of
therins^u(Hion3 aud requirements attached to the
adve'rtisetiiept;. . /• ! • - - • • . •

.
. -form of q Guarantee.

'fHe''iiiaei%i;ngtied, redib^ng1 "at —--—-, State of
rr-. undertake that, if the foregoing-bid forWr-1

rying1'Hbev'rnairpTi route No. -b.e accepted by
the Postmaster General, the-bidder shall, prior to
the 1st day .of j.'u}Yia855, or as soon thereafter as",

be-, ento;> iuto the rcruircJ ,ol>Mg-?tiou ia pct-

/.two gtiarrmnton.)
fornof CtrtifieaU.

The undersigned, posfanits'ier.of -,.»»«<• oT
^ certifies, under, hia'datfi ef ofBce,lt»th«i»

acquainted with the aboye guarantors, and knows

Dated-

• The sufficiency of eruarantors on '
bej:ertified by a- judrt of a court re.
by^poatmastereaitfefeffowin<'offices Jand?to 't.

.In .the Slate of VIRGINIA, posimastow .{ O£CM
at the court-boose ur county seat of each
and at Ayletts, Berkeley Springs, BerryT'
a.ly, Bia- Lick, Bridgeport, Brownsfcurg,
non, Christiansburj-,' Clark»ville, Columbia, Dan-
ville, EastviUef Emory, Fairmonnt, - F»Jsi»oaih,
Farraviile, Frederickzburg, Front Koyal, Go«lca»-
ville, Greigsyille,' Gnyaadotte, Hainje*».r"8rpy^

• Harrisonbnrg, HowaroVnlle, Kanawha Saline. S**'
ing-ton, Lynchburg, Middleobrg-, Morgantowa^
Newborn, New Market, ITewtowii Stepbensbnry,-
North Mountain, Oak Grove, (Md Point Comfort,.
Pattonsbnrg> Petersbuag-, Salem, ScottsviHe, Sbcp-
herdstown, tTuion, University of Virginia, Uupp«r-
•ville', Warsaw, Waterford, Waynsbo/o', Werton,
White Sulpher Sprtnja.

Also, Baltimore, Cumberland, Frederick, »rd
Hagentown, Md.; T/nJontwon and. Wmahin^rtoa,
Pa.; BIountsvilIe,Tenn.; WajhiujtonandGeoig*-
town, D. C.
Conditions to be incorporated t» flu eontraff* talk* *»•

tent the dtparttftnt may deeatproptr.
' t. Seven minutes are allowed to each intermedi-
ate office, when not otherwise specified, for*asi*>rtiaf
the mails; but on.railroad and steamboat,"»ofc*
there is to be no iaors defay tfiaa" is sufficient for >a
exchange of the mail bags, :: -

2. On routes where tfie mode of conveyance «d-
mi ts of if, the special agents oi the department, also
noat office blanks, mail bags, locks and keys, are to
be conveyed without extra (Jharge.

3. On railroad and steamboa-T lines, BritUii and
Canada, mails,. when offered, are to be conveyed

•without' additional pay; also, the route agents ci
the department, for whose exclusive use, w&xie trav-
elling-with tbe mails, a.commodious car, or apart-
men.t in the centre of a-car,psoperly lighted, wacfii-
ed, and furnished."and adapted to the convenient
assortment "and due security of tbe maSs ia to bo
provided- by the" contractor, under the direction of
the department.
• 4. No pay will be made for trips not performed;
and for each of such omissions not satrsfacfewSV ex-
plained three timo« the'pay of the trip may-wrdi-
ducted. For arrivals so far behind time as to Tweadt
connexion with depending mails, and not sufficient-
ly excused, one-fourth of the compensation for th*
trip ia subject .to forljsitnre. . Deduction will *lsc b«
ordered for aggrade- of performance inferwr to thas
specified in the contract. For repeated deEnq-uen.-,
cios of the kind herein specified, enlarged penalties-,,
proportioned to the nature thereof and the impor>-
.t»nce of the maH, may be made;

5. For leaving behind, or throwing, off tho mails,,
or any portion'of them, for the admission of pas-
sengers, or for being concerned in setting op or-
nihnirrg; an express cohyeyjng commercial intelli—
"•ence:alxcad ofthe mail, a. (juarter's pay may be de-
ducted.

6. -Fines will be imposed, unless the delinquencir
be prompUy and satisfactorily explained by certifl--
cat cs of'postmasters,-or the amdavits of other crcd--
itable persons, for failing to arrive in contract tjtna;:
for negleciing] to take the mail from, or deliver it-
into, a post oliice ; for suffering it (owing either k> •
the unsuitablcness of the place or manner of carry-
ing it) to be injured, destroyed, robbed, or lost;;
a'nd for" refusing, after demand, to convey the-,
mail as frequcctly as the contractor runs, or ia con-

' cerned iu running, a coach, car, or Steamboat. OB s,-.
route.

7. The Postmaster .General may annul the con-
tract for repeated failurejo run- agreeaWy to con-
trac t ; for disobeying the Post Office laws, or the
"instructions of the department; for refusing to dis-
charge a carrier when required by tfie department
to do so ;«.£#: assigning .the contract'without the-
assent of th> Postmaster General; for running aa
express as aforesaid; or for tranaporiing persons. •
or packages, conveying mailable. matter uut of the
mail. .- . . - • • ...

- "8. The Postmaster General-may order an Increase
of service on a route-by allowing therefor a pro rota.
increase on the contract pay. He may change thjo
schedule of arrivals and' departures, -without'h»-
crease of pay, provided he dofs not curUil 'the

•amount of runihg- time. He rriav • also order an in-
crease of speed, he allowing, within the- restrictions
ofthe law,'a fro rota increase'of pay for the addi-
tioral stock or carriers, if any. 'The contractors

• may, however, in the case '̂ of increase of speed, re
linquish the contract by giving- prompt notice to tho
department that he prefers' doingso to carry the or-
der into effect. The Postmaster General may also
curtail or discontinue the3 service, at pro rota _d&-

• crease of pay, allowing one month's extra compen-
sation on the amount dispensed with, whenever, ia
his opinion, the public interests Jo not require tbe

-same, or in.c se he desires to supersede it by s,'dif-
ferent grade of transportation.

9. Payments, will be made for'tbe service by col-
lections from, or drafts on, postmasters, or otherwise,
after the expiration of each quarter—say in Februa-
ry, iMay, August,and November.
"10. The distances are given according to the

bfst information; but no increased pay will be
allowed should they be greater than advertised, if
the points, to be'supplied oe correctly stated. Bid-
ders must iiiform themselves on this-point.

11. Tho Postmaster General is prohibited by la-w
from knowiuo;-ly making a contract for the trans-
portation ofthe mails with any pe"rson who shall
have entered into, or proposed tp enter into, any
combination to prevent the making of any bid for a
mail contract by any other person or persons, or
who shall have made any agreement, or shall hare
given or performed, or promise to give or perform,
any consideration whatever, or tt rio, or not to do,
anything whatever, iu order to induce any. other
persons or persons not ia bid for a mail contract.
Particular attention ia called- to the 2Sth section of
t In; act of 1336% prohibiting cambinations to prevent
bidding.

12. A bfd. received.afler time—viz: 3p. m. of the
10th of "April, ISoo-^or without the guarantee re-
quired by law, or that, combines several routes ia
one sum of compensation, cannot be considered in
competition, with a. regular proposal reasonable in
amount.
.13. Bidders should,;in all cases, first propose for

service strictly according-to the advertisement, and
then, if they desire, teperaUly for different service;
and if the regular bid be the lowest offered for the
advertised servii;e,tbe.otherbids may beconsTd«red,if
the alterations proposed are recommended by the
postmasters and citizens interested, or if they shall
appear manifestly right and proper^

14. There should be but one route bid for in a pro/j.
posal.

15. The route., the service, the yearly par, th«
name and residence of the bidder, and those of each
member of a firm* where a company offers, should
be distinctly stated; also, the mode of conveyance,
if a higher mode than horseback be intended. .The
words '• with due cclerityr certainty, and security,'*
inserted to indicate the mode of .conveyance, -will
constitute a '' star bid."

16. Bidders are- reqtysted to use, as far as practi-
cable, the printed form of proposal "'furnished by- *i»
department, to write oat in full the sum of their oidi,
aXlcl to retain copies of them:

No altered bids can be considered, and no bids
once submitted can be withdrawn.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible?
icrsons. Guarantees cannot be admitted.

17. The bid should be sealed; superscribed " mail
>roposals, State of ," addressed "-Second As-'
htant Postmaster General/5 Contract Office, and

sent by mail, not .by, or to, an ac ent, and postmasters
will not enclose proposals (or letters o£ any kind>
n their quarterly returns.
18. The contracts are to be executed »nd returned

o the department by or before the 1st of July, 1855,
ut the service must be commenced ou the mail day-

oext a'ter"that date, whether the contracts be ex*-.
nted or not. No proposition for transfers will B»

considered until the contracts are executed in daa
brm and received at the department; and then BO,
ransfers will be allowed unless 2-oocfand sufficient
casons therefor are given, to be dciermiacd by th«
cpartment.
19. Postmasters at offices t»» or near railroads, but

more thn n eighty rods from a station^ wfH, iir.inedi-
tely after the 10th of April next, report their exa«»
istance from the nearest station, and how they »r»"
therwise supplied with the mail, to enable the Post-

master General to direct a mail messenger supply
"from the 1st of Jnly next.

20. Section IS of an ac^ pf Congress approved
March 3, iS4o, provides that. contracts for the trans-
portation of iftemail shall be let,." in every case, to
the lowest bidder tendering sufficient guarantees for
faithful performance, without other reference to the_
mode of transportation than maybe necessary Ux
provide for the due celerity, certainty, and security,
of 'such transportations." Under this law a new.
description of T>ids has been received. It does not.
specify a mode »f conveyance, but engages to take.
the entire mail each tnp with celerity, certainty^
and security, using the terms of the law. These
bids arc, styled, from the manner in which they are
designated on the books of the department, " star-
bids?' and they will be construed aa providing for-
the entire mail, howecer large, and v&a&ret maate-
the mode cf conveyance necessary to insure its " ctltriiy*.
certainly, and security."

In all cases where the lowest grade of service i»
believed to be suffit-ient, the lowest bid will be ac-,
cepted, if duly guarantied, in preference to a " star**
or spacific bid.

When the lowest bid is not. a star bid, and speci-
fies cither no mode or an inadrquale mode of convey-.
ance, it will not be accepted, but set aside fer a spe-
ific bid proposing the neccessary service.
When the bid does not specify a mode of convey-

«n<--e, also wfcen Jtpropoaca to carry "according to
the advertisement," but- without such specification,,
it will be considered *» a proposal for horcsback ser-
vice. .

21. A modification of a bid, in any of its es-
sential te,rms> is tantamount to a new bid, »nd can—-
not be received, so as to interfere with regular com-
petition, after the last hour set for receiving bids.

22. Postmasters are to be careful not to certify the.
sufficiency of guarantors orsurities without know-
:ng that they are persons of sufficient responsibili-
ty ; and all .bidders, guarantors, -and- surities nio^
diafin'ctly notified that, on a failure to enter into or-
3cr/orm the contracts for the service proposc<14or
n the accepted bids, their legal liabilities will bo

enforced agajnst them.
23. The contracts will be substantially in tha

rorms heretofore used in this department, except in
the respects particularly jnentionrd in theseinstrnc-
tioni; and on all railroad and steamboat roaten Hio
contractors will be required to dejiver tne jnail* in-
to the post offices at the encfs of the routes and into
ill the intermediate ppst offices-not more than •igh-
:y rods from the railroad or landing.

24. Present contractors, and persona knotra »*
the depart'nient, must, equally yith others, prtcwre
guarantprs and certificatedol taieir nifBciency mlK-
stan tialiy in the forma abovejpKK-pbed.. Tbe ce.n-
tificates of sufficieucT- must be signed' by i postipas-
ter at one of the places, before named,.or, » judge of
a court of recora,
"Postmastera-'at the ends; of-routes.on whicll!

think the p^rejeBt, inodq of conyejance iu
will- weigh tne; tnail eagh trip %: ajj^ t,.
weeks on weekly route*, and 1nr«e weeks oj
roufes,' and "report \,he rerolt by the WMbof j*prij»"
185K ' JAMES CANPBELL,

Jan. 50—Ia\vl2w, P«stmaster Geremf.;

J
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been the cise."ha<i "we nave1 been: disposed either to

Rif fct« ot the States, for the Sake of
: ..... tbe-pion.

6, 1355.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR,

HEITRT A, WISE,
OP ACCOMAC.

: FOIL IJEU.TE.NANT GOVERNOR,
' : '& W, JffcCOMAS,

or KAjfAWHA. .
rOR'ATTORNEY GENERAL,

'--. . . . i*v P. -BOCOCK,

Norfhftrn Jams— Spiritualism, Abolition-
ismj and Know-Nothln^inn.

The mind of the Northern peoplo appears to be
; peculiarly adapted to the workings of every nevr
torn • eicitement which delirious -brains can con-

. ceire. It would *eem, too, that it is .utterly, unpos-
• lible to furnish sufficient phrensied food to satiate

their appetites. They were no less violent Abbli-
• ironists,- after a .new -food had been prepared for

them in the shape of Spiritualism, than they bad
teen previously. And nowyrithKnpw-Jfothingism,
as *n acidHional subject of excitement, they appear
to be stiHtnore- rabid and ultra, in 'regard to their
old isms. A new excitement generally has a ten-.
Jdencj to allay a previous one: but in the instance
«f the 'Northern people, it appears to increase it

= We will ipeak -of these isms geparately.
The tendency of the accursed delusion, Spiritual-

ism, is to sap the foundation of every .faith. destroy
every ;theory of ethics, take away every incentive to
noble action, and rob us of every preservative of
Tirtnc Its general adoption would lead to the in-
troduction of the wildest schemes of dreamy philo-
sophy, and the most fetid mass of errors. "What is
it? A something; call it philosophy, call it revela-
tion, call it a science, call it what you may — it is a
something which sacrifices everything that is
tangible and real — everything which is useful and

practicable — every truth that is beneficial and
comforting — and in their stead, offers adreamy, un-
tangible, vaporish, unconsoling, fruitless, truthless

• -Spiritualism. It takes away that which is real,
the truth of which can be tested by practical de-

monstration, and sustained by substantial^ evident
reasons : and gives in place, a wild «himera,-which
can only "be sustained by .the extreme stretchings of

, ^*i perverted and. orerwHmght imagination, or the
fallacious evidence of a nervous system. -It appears

^trange, that .persons are willing to give, up every.
.•* thing which has heretofore been beautiful and de-

raping in science,- :lofty and graria'in theory1.; elo-
-qoent and consoling in religion, for a delusion
which is degrading in its influences and destructive
in its tendencies. But it is even so.

Spiritutlists teil us that we are bigoted,. and' we
will *ot allow ourselves to becom* Informedf and

° "that, consequently, vre are ignorant of their system,
-and unacquainted with its beauties and truths.
J»"ow, if "we take the, evidence which is within oar
reach, and which they — the advocates — furnish, we
find their *ystem to be a budget of follies and de- •
luiions, its beauties deformities, and its truths

• fallacies.
, Does it not introduce a nsvr theory of religion,
•completely. at variance with, that which the great '
Author of onr being taught while on earth.' It tells

'. vou that the admonitions and the warnings which
he has left on record, and the punishment which he
tas threatened to inflict on thoie who violate his
taw, is the merest fable. It even denies the efficacy
and th» .merit of the blood 'of the man of sorrows.

.They advocate the doctrine thit, in the future -state,
men willJbe classified according to-t&eir intellectual

.attainments, and their capacity for intellectual en-
joyment Goodness, purity of heart in this world,

"•will have no bearing on the future condition aud
'relation of man. What a monstrosity ! It goes

on* step further. It would destroy all church or-
ganization — it would abolish the sacred profession —
thereby breaking up the very foundations of society,
and. annihilating civilization, progress, and enlight-
emment It is scarcely to bo believed, that men can
be found who would be willing to embrace doctrines
such as are proclaimed by Spiritualists : yet it is an
undeniable fact, that a large portion of the North-
ern people are the fervent followers of such a creed.

Abolition of slavery — abolition of slavery — tin-
ker all circumstances, and at every sacrifice, and
«very hazard. It is the theme of conversation at
•«very social gathering, at every family-fireside, .in
almost every pulpit, and at every political meeting-
They dw»H on the horrors of slavery, they gpeak of

. the brutality of masters, they conjure up the ghosts
of those negroes who, their lecturers tell thsm, have

.-suffered martyrdom : and into the minds of the
youthful and innocent, are instilled an undying
hatred of Southern men and Southern institutions.

Yemen of the North! ye know not what ye do-
Every anathema you utter, every curse in which

..you indulge, every harangue you deliver to the ei-
citcd multitude, is another blow in forging a chain
.to bind still closer in slavery, those for whom you
: manifest your false, morbid sympathy. Is it natural
'to suppose that Southerners will yield to force, rather
•than to reason. Is it just, to think that Southerners
•will tamely tubmit to any and every fierce attack

•on their institutions, and quietly bear every outrage
. jonmay deem proper to inflict on their rights. We
vrara yon to the contrary. For the protection of
their rights as American citizens, for the security of

• their property, and the sacredness ef their families
.«nd their iumes, they will make any and every sac-
. rifice. Dear as this Union is — hallowed as .it has
•been and -etill is, with the prayers of hosts of

: pat riots — consecrated as it is, as the temple of the
: living spirit -of liberty — embalmed as it has been,
by the blood -of those who died for its existence and

:its perpetaatioB— they will sever it in twain, before
they will accede to the principles which it is the

•daily labor of. STorthern fanatics to disseminate.
Every ebullition of. phrenzied feeling which is man-
ifested in the North, creates a more fixed, inflexible
spirit of resistance vu the South. Every attempt at
-legislative enactmeot/and every outburst of mob
•feeling,. to, prevent the----execution of existing laws,
'tends to identify still :.aaore, Southern .men with
Southern instil utious— leagues them .closer in 'a
.bond of resolute, determined hostility to the North.

Know-Xothingisml rT-his^-is the la'test of isms. • It
•%prang into existence in -a moment : aud in a mo-
-znent, we may. say, .absorbed the entire attention iof
the Northern people. Like Spiritualism— all grasp-
ed at it eagerly; and like the .advocates of- Spirit-
ualism, all ding to it with tenacity. L:k« Spirit-
ualism in another particular,. it =hfis made some in-
road in the South ; and grave men speak of it now.,
-as ex-U. S. Senators spoke -of >tite 'former ism, as
something grand, something great Bnt Spiritual-
ism died in the South, -and .a - like speedy death
.awaits Know-Nothingism.

The principles prodiimsd by tlve ITnow-Xothings
«re loo illiberal ever to receive the support .and con-
fidence of a Southern community. Too deadening
in tfceir results— should they erer fee caused iifto
effect— ;to.»wak!enfi<r«ly.feeli!igs-pf admiration and
love in the warm breasts.- acd iiospitable hf arts «T
Southerners. They ere 'contrary to every feelfng
jrlrich they have ever been taught to cultivate— ev-

rtry principle 'which they have ever cherished as peT

.culiarTy their own. The novelty of the organiza-
tion will insure it partial success: but the innate
virtues of the Southern people, will cause them to
forsake it as unworthy their countenance, and
suited only for the diseased minds and l^-.rts of a
people who know not jjvhai it is to hare one feeling

<of charity.

Another Vitreous Edifice.
The Spirit of Jefferson, like the Republican,

•was funny the other day over a typographical error
-.in onr columns. That was all fair. \Ve mijrlit cat?
i£ise>,«turn : but we shall only dispose of onft.of

•our censors as we did of the other, by,a simple-qno-
tation from one of his editorial efforts. The Spirit

. ia speaking of the Know-Nothings •„ - .
' By the same rule, and upon the same, principle,

they may «oact ajainj in America, all the horrid
scenes of the Jacobin reign of terror; and 'proscribe
in turn all the sects of every denomination, erecting
upon their smoking ruins a gorgeous temple of hu-
man bones, where the furious and' flaming bigots of
a favored few,«»y riot and revel in the warm blood
of their victims, sacrificed upon the fitar .of intoler-
ance, while the ghosts of fanaticismstalking abroad,
'howl, forth their anathemas of vengeance -against
iuiinae rights. and human, toleration !' "

;W« -were not a littie 'surprised when we read the"
Abort in the Virginian of Wednesflay : .and tiptra
referring -to our files to see when and how we had
been making ourselves "funny," at the expense of
4he Virganian, w« found the following:

•" An attempt was made, on- Thursday night Veekj
i« *re the frame building on Loadouu street, occu-
pied bjr .Mr, Spat The VTifleheiter Virginian in-
forms mr that the 'Attempt of -the incendiary was ac-
.jideatal''

We fiimpiy -quoted tbe language of that paper
without further comment— which would not -'hate

"criticise^' or to-set onreeires «p *s "censors," of
ant,'pOijthy coUmporary. To his retaliation .>e
'h*ve? not-.the slightest objection to make, tlnicVit
coniisted in simply quoting the language of one1 of

'our editorials, verbatim,, et literatim, et pwiciuahm,
•we believe: although we bad rather he had given
the premises from which onr conclusion 'wai
drawn, as we would most assuredly have given
those fromjwhich his conclusion had been arrived at,
had he stated them. We have no further comment
to make, except that we are unable to conceive how
he made out a J1Vitreous edifice? of a "temple of
human bones," unless he viewed it through a green
pair of specs. Naturalists tell us that there is a cer-
tain animal .which' assumes the color of every object
to which it is applied. It may have been the ease
with the imagination of of our cotemporary 'when
he applied his green specs. • .

05-Our friend of the Free Press endeavors by
quoting .'from two articles which 'appeared in our
paper of last week, to prove a little discrepancy.—
.We asserted in our article that "there never
Was a time when more active and energetic: exertion
was required on bur part than the present^" and in
another " the Democratic party has nothing to fear

Lin the present contest" Both of which assertion!
we still adhere to, and we think that we can con-
vince the editor of the Fr.ee Press, that there is no
contradiction. . -,'

We candidly believe that there never was a period
which demanded to a greater extent the individual
exertions of each member of the Democratic party
than the present, for never was there such a combi-
nation to ensure its defeat Bat in this contest the
Democracy have nothing to fear. Their principles
are immutable and cannot be destroyed. ' There is a
possibility, but no probability that the party'will
be defeated.- Should it .be, it will only be the tri-
umph of error over truth. We may be de'feated.-r
Wfi may be crushed, but remember it will be the
caused'truth, a n d r : - . ; • - :;

" Truth crushed to the earth will rise again
The eternal years of God are hers,1' '

.If the Democracy is defeated,if it is even crushed,
it will only be, temporary; it will rise again ** fair
as the moon, bright as the sun, and terrible as an
army with banners." . • • ' - . , •
Meeting of Jefferson Democratic Asso-

c-iation.
"Pursuant to adjournment, quite a largeand in-

teresting meeting of tb«-Democracy, co'uveued at
'-'Jefferson Hall," on Friday last, 2| o'clock^?;. M.
The President of the Association, E. M. AJSQCITH,
Ksq., presided, and in the absence of the regular Sec-

• retary, JAMES W. BKLLER and W. H. T. LEWIS ware
appointed Secretaries.

'Oa motion, it \Tfaresoloed, That it be recommend-
. ed to tho different Precincts:of the County,' tha^ a
meeting of the Democracy..of the several precincts of
Jefferson, • be held, at Oharlestown, Friday, ,Fejb'i;ua-
ry-lGth, 2'P. M.j at Harperg-Ferry 7 o'clock P/M-,
at Mrs Carrell'a Hotel;at Sbeph«rdstown, at Jos.'
Sutler's Hotel on/£atu.rday Wthinst^ at 3 tf clock, as
also at tlie School Houst.in Sraithfield," and at Ka-
blctown At the same hour,' arid on the Same day, to :

mominate from each Precinct fifteen' delegates—fiv«-
of which shall be a committee to me«t the other Del-
egates of Ibis CongTcs'sitinal District, in a general -
Convention-to nominate .a.Candidate for'Congress,
at such place of meeting as mtij hereafter be agreed
upon; 2d, That a Committee of fit* be. appointed
to meet in.Charlestpwn, at March Court, 2 P/ M-, to
nominate two candidates for the next HouseTpf-tiei--

' •gates'; 3d: -A 'Committee'offivi'fo attend-a Con-
vention proposed to bo held at Martinsburjj'on Mon-
dayj 12th day of March, (Court-day,) to- nominate
a Candidate for the Counties of Jefferson and Berke-
ley, for the State Senate of Virginia.

The Commutes oppoinled to prepare a Constitu-
.tion and By-rLaws for tb» government of the. Asso-
ciation asked for leave to report at tlis next meeting,
which was granted. ,

Th* folio wing gentlemen carat forward and-enroll-
ed jthemselvts as members of the Association, in ad-
dition' to those who were present at the hwt meetjhg.

List of Members.
Jacob B. Hitter.
Thadius Baney
Capt. 7Jno. W. Rowan;

!Tho8. Watson, jrl
Thomas C. Green
John. IL A. Redman
J W. ilcGinnis
John G. Wilson
Capt Thos. J. Manning
John M. McFarland
James B. Small
Samuel C. Young
Col. John Grigga
Wiiliaui Lucas jr.
Cravan Trussill
H L. Opie
Jae. T. Coyle
F. W. Drew
John M. Goyle
Josiah Watson
John H. Smith
Ephraiin Watson
Edward Hunt.;
James W. Jones.
James E. Chaxl-lin
Geo. Washington
W. H. T. Lewis
Henry B. Davenport
Robert Lucas jr.
John T. Gibson

* Jackson Douglass

Bayliss Trussill
Daniel Cockrill

•Dr. J. Walter -Cameron
"David H Cockrill
James T. Trussill
Wm. H. Moore
Jere Harris
James W. Seller
Benj. Lucas '•>'
John F. Blessins:
Francis M. Nichols
Jas. H. Moore
John P. Gorman
Col. Francis Yates .
Harrison A. Anderson
Oscar ilutchinson •
Wells J. Hawks

; Hiram OBannon
Capt John Avis jr.
Dr. E. Wager
D. W. Fryett
CoL Edward Lucas
John Moore jr.,
Joseph Entler sen.
Robert W. Baylor
Fisher A. Lewis
R. Hume Butcher
James Smith
Joseph Myers
Charles G. Stewart
Jacob Gilbert

On motion it was resolved, That the following gen-
tlemen be a Committee to report from the several Pre-
cincts of the County, a Committee of Vigilance con-
sisting of 20 from each, upon, whom the Democracy
of the County will confidently rely, that no effort or
exertion shall be left undone to vindicate the great
interests of the Commonwealth, and the success of
of the Democratic party at the next general election
—;viz: John G. Wilsoa, Benjamin. Lucas, John M.
McFarland, Cravan Trussill, Tbadius B*ney, Robert
Lucas, jr.. Wm. H. Moore, Daniel Cockeril, Jolml-I.
Smith and; Thomas Watson, jr., W. H. T.. Lewis
who are requested to report at the next meeting.

Wm. LUCA.S, jr., Esq., then addressed the meeting
in a most eloquent and argumentative address, in
which be reviewed the policy and the principles of
the Demprratic and Whig parties, and regretefi that
the latter had become obsolete, whilst the farmer
ttiil vindicating the principles of the Constitution,
and the interests of their country, was compelled to
battle against every heresy «.nd "wn." which had been
conceived in the brain of Northern fanaticism,
or by th« disappointed hopes of defunct politicians,
from Maine to Georgia."
. Dn motion of John G: Wilson, Esq., it was re-

solved. That a'vo'te of thanks te extended by the As->
sociatioa, to WM. LUCAS, jr., Esq., for the very ahl»
address which bad just been delivered.

Oninotionof J..W .BelUr, it was liesoleed, That
his Associati on recommend to the several Precincts
of the Cofcnty, to form similar Associations, and in

.order that they -may each" co-operate together,iu every
honorable effort that may be used to promote the
success of the Democratic party, that a list of the
members of the different associations, he reported to
the President of the County Society, E. M. AISQUITH,
Esq., on or before the first of April, ensuing.

Resolved,. That R HCME BUTCHER, Esq., and GEO.
WASIHSGTOK, be requested to address the AsspcitU
tion at its aext meeting, which is to beheld at''Jeff
erson Hall,71 eh Friday next, 2| P. if.

The meeting then.ftdjourned,
E. M.'.AISQUITJI, President.

JAMER W. BELLEE "
W. H. T. LEWIS, • Secretaries.

.' 85-Prof. CHAULES DKEW, a gentleman who comes
hrghly recommended, is in 'our town and proposes
to give a course of Lectures on the subjects of Phren-
ology and Physiology. • Ilis •first -Lecture will take
place this evening, at" Jefferson Hall," commencing
at 7 o'clock. The Lectures will 'be few, and it i*
hoped our citizens will erBbr'aoe this opportunity

.of listening to a Lectarerj'rfbo has gained a very
en viable distinction lu his profession.

ft5-The Charlestown Dramatic Associatlofn will
£ivean eutcrtainment'on the night off the 22iid. —
Their advertisement will appear nest week.

. SMITH has just recieved a splendid assorT
ment cf-Valentines. -Call and purchase.

Congressional Convention
The democracy of Jefferson county held a meeting

in Charlestown oii the 26th ^ult, and. 'organized an
association for the approaching canvass. Resolu-
tions were adopted, ra t i fy ing the Staunton nomina-
tions, inviting the.nomineess' te address the citizens
of that county on the third Monday in March,. and
recommending to the other counties of this Congres-
sional district, 'a convention to beheld in .Chaiies-
to«rn, on Tuesday the 6th day of March, for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate to repr-esent this dis-
trict-in the next Congress of the tin i ted States The
democracy of Berkeley were also requested bj'resolu-
tior. to artpoint delegates to a Senatorial Convention
to be held at Martinsburg, on - in March next

So far us we are concerned we -cheerfully concur
in. both propositions, -and hope the other counties
of the district will acqniesce -in the tira's and place
for the Congressional' Convention. Tt will be seen
that the democracy of Berkeley will hold -a meeting
here at, February Court for the oppoin tmeut of dela-
gatas to both Conventions; when they can fix the
time for the Senatorial . Conventions, and take such
steds as may be deemed necessary in regard to the
Domination of candidates to represent the county in
the.next Legislature.

We should have noticed that the. democrats of
Hampshire county have named-Winchester as (be
place and the 22nd inst as the time for holding the
congressional convention, -but they will perceive
upon reflection that that period is too early, and we
trust will interpose no objection to the 'suggestion
to hold the convention in Charlestown.

] Martinsburg Republican.

-•.-. Plain Statement.
The Manchester (N. B.) American, .a -leading

>rhig, abolition, and know nothing journal in that
State, makes the following unqualified statement.
.-"There cannot be a particle of doubt respectiag
the pxwition ot the regularly-accredited Piianco .par-
ty in this State respecting < he know aottangs. They
stand bluntly and iquarely opposed to them and
their objects, and have so avowed »nd are so avow-
ing continually. There can be no donbtirespectirfg
their position on one other question— the Nebraska
question. "They- are pledged to its support in the
mo§t formal and public manner, 'though sometimes
the languape is' pusilanimcius and- cowardly. There
can.be no doubt, therefore, that the Pieice' ^party is ,
pledged to the defence of these two things: Catho- '
licisin and the extension of sk very." !

A life-siw Statue of. Daniel y^aDSter, to be
sented tp the ̂ ]Mercantile 'Library of St-iouiB, has
jus( been -.completed.- It b.of fine-.ItaUanimarblei
and -was, seulptured from,..a Daguerreotype likeness
of- the great statesman, taken. a short time previous
to" his death. No pain's-'faave been spared in its exe-
cution, nor in the effort to obtain an'',exac"t.life-size
gtatue of thejgreat original, .and every;, j^nejaiaent is
faithfully pourtray*d- 'It ig pronounced by Uie best
judges, and those intimately acquainted with tha
deceased, to be,' superior ' ,'to anything of the kind
ever' before attempted of Daniel. Webster.' 'It re-
flects',- great credit upon - the 8culp'torriand is a pro-
duction jo?: which Americans, may; .well be proiid.
The artist is Louis V-erhegan, who has before pre-
duced socie -marks" Of .'.braye' ;marit — Mexandria.
Gazette. ' ' ' : . ' " . '•' •.' ; V '

"" Honorable.
A gentlemian who was^'fotip or five years ago, ex-

tensively engaged in business in.this" city, failea lor
aboii t $150,000. His: creditors unanimously, agreed
to compound with him for fifty cents on the dollar,
which they,'. 'realized. He afterwards went ..to Cali-
fornia, an4 go't iritoj a profitable business, and since
that time has remitted to his creditors $60,000 of the
$75,000 he owed to thfto. He ; wilL.no doubt, soon
pay thV flSjOOO. now due ffiem, and. then . be. .",aU
right" again.— Albany Register. . '

• A Curious PhTsiologicai Pact.
A French ofRcer,--while making; a .reconnoisance

near Sebastopol, was knocked down/by:lhe;wipff of
a .cannon ball,:and the shock was .so. .severe as to
cause a paralysis •. of his tongue, so that he could

'-aeftbef-move-it.nor speak.- Obtaining leave of ab-
setacej he tetJurned to Marseilles, and placed himself
nnder Electrical' treatment After a-iew- shocks; he
could: move his' tongue yrith pjore facility,' aria at
leii'gth, .after an unuaqally powerful 'shock, his 'speech
•was restored, and he was fully recovered.

Reason vs.. Instinct.; - . . .
..: A. letter, .-writleu, by -fllr-AVioe fifteen years ago
in whicli Ihe rernark- occurs, in- allusipn- to some
:Wb.iRS having addressed him without .personal.-ae-
quaintance, lha,t :""whigs know each other by the
.instincts 'of gentlemen land patriots," is- just now a
" feast of fat things" to all the whig editors in the
State. What flatisfaction 'they can find ia proclaim-
ing the fact that one whose"' qualifications to judge
they have never disputed, bus changed-, his opinion,
we cannot.iinagitie. But it is none of our business.
'They'khow- best1 'We need- riot trouble ourselves
further than tp: inquire -whether or not he:everas-
cribejd'the instincts of gentlemen.:or .patriots to mod-
ern whigs, who become, the cats-p^ws of (he " JBBEY
SMEAK taction?'— WiiicKesttr Virginian.

Marriage Licenses
The Clerk of -the. County of Frederick issued 08

marriage licenses • last year,- and. the.. Clerk of the
Corp'oration^of ^Winchester .10, making 108 in all,
exclusive of those Gretna Green performances of
Cupid theVecordof which redouriHe to the credit of
adjdining.States, 127.1,icehs'es " were granted in this
county'for' 185?, 'and i'0'4^ for 1 852. Those from the
Corporation .office have been the same for .. the last
ifrp .jyears. . , The. 'trembling bachelors of .Danville,
who. could not get up a single case : for. Hymealast
year, stiould , take a, few -instructive lessons from the
beaux, pf Frederick,- whose. motto baa always been .
"Faint .heart'nev.er.- won fair lady.,, '. •
\ . lipudon and Hainpshii-e Road.
V^e understand. -that the, Board of Directors, on ;

Tuesday last, completed the leftingsrof thegradua-'
tion? masonry, und bridging1 of th^een'tire eection of
the Alexandria;' London and -Hampshire' Railroad,
embracing -the sixty-three* "and a half -miles from
Alexandria to the Sfcefaandoah river, on favorable,
terms.

Massachusetts Senator.
The two Houses of the -Massachusetts .Leg.isIaturC -

Lave finally succeeded in; electing a .TJni ted 'States
Senator. '.General Witsoir was chosen on- Wednes-
day.- The election commenced in. the Bouse .last

•wBdk, and lOnly; ended : iru the Senate. on .the day
above named; General WIKOX'S- majority in the
Senate ires one.' . '':''-./; ' - ' '!. ! '

£From the Lynchb.urg Republican.]
For the'benefit of our Ejiovy'K.otbing; subscribers,

wacopy th« fullo wing telegraphic annquncementfrom '
the Penny, Post \Ye hope.- we are not 'violating our
co temporary's patent righj. by its publication : T
- '-:":/ [EXCLCBIVjaLT FOR. THE :pEXSy POST.] '.

KNOW NOTHING VICTORY IN FARMVILLE—
MR -WISE'S PROSPECTS. .

FARMVILIE, Va., Jan. 24.— An election was- ,'tield '
here to-day for a Justice of the Peace. _ The "Invisi-
ble InviHctbles" r'nn'acattdidate-^Joseph T*. Morton,'
wb'o recieved 93 votes-; C. C. Lockett, (opposition) 6
votes; Jr Betty, (opposition) .4 votes.

It is s'nppossed that Wise may get twelve yotes in
this town'.; . . Yours, K. N.

Who can hope for Mr. Wise's election now? The
"Invisible Inviuciblts" have absolutely elected a
Justice of the Peace in the town of Farmvilie ! We
give up now.

This dispatch reminds us very much of an an-
nouncement we lately. saw in an Iowa country p»per.
It. was headed as follows :

"THE COUNTRY SATED,
THE COSSTITUTIOX SAFE, AND TUB >

Union Preserved ! ! !
3. T. Simpkins on Saturday last, was elected Con-

stable of the 3d district in this county .":

On Tuesday week, by Rev. G. "W. OOOPEI, DAN-
IEL O. SNYDER.of Martinsburg-.aud HIUsSUSAN
W, GUINN, of Hedgesville.

i I fit If 5 . -
Departed this life, at hit! late residence, in Jeffer-

son county .""Virginia, on the 27th day of January,
1855, WILIIAlVf BROWN, in the 85th year of his
age.

On the 16th of January, Mrs. SUSAN ALLISON,
after a protracted illness, in the 22d year of her age,
wife ol Mr. NATHANIEL O. ALMSON, of 'South Boli-
var, in this county. Her death falls heavily upon
an interesting- boy, one year of age, who baa been
bereft of a mothers tender care.

At his residence, in Berkeley county, suddenly, on
on the 23d ult., MrCHARLES STUCKEY.in the 70th
year of his ag-e^.

In Martinsburg, on Wednesday morning- week,
Mrs. WmSLER, aged about 84 years.

On. , the evening- of the 20th ult., at the residence
of JAMES H. 'CtABKE, 'Esa., in Milhv-bod, Va., in tlie
iJlfltyear-of his age, CONRAD .HARRISON POW-
ELL, the youngest son of the late GEOUGE CUTHBCET
POWELL, of Loudoun. , - '
. Oh board the United States atenmcr Hancock, near
Fou-chou-fou, China, on the 24th of September last
of dysentery, -Acting Lieutenant, HENRT STJ
GEORGE.riUNTEB,^Jnited States Navy.in tlie 31s •
y«ar of his age. ^ • .

OF LETTERS
Remaining in-the Postoffice, at Charlestown,

January 31«fyJ855..
David Bale, W. A. Bingham, John R. Bell, Lctty

Brown. Mrs. Temperance Dillow, Jolin Davis,
James Dority. Miss Elizabeth Eakle. B. C. Fla'n-
ag-on, John D. Ferguson. William Hicks, 2, Eli
Hackley,.Rev. E.Hitchcock, J. Hes kit, John Tlios.
Heskit, William Hajerty. Jacob Irvun. Mrs.
Amauda Jackson. Mrs.-Mary Kellison, Johnson &
Kablot. Miss Sarah Lane. Wm. Narcross, Tabitha
Nise_wanyer, George -Naill, De Wit Nooney. Peter
Robinson, John J Rainsburgv Mrs. Robinson, Fran-
cis Reed, Mr. Ramsey, Sampson Russell. E.S. Sny-
der, Sa'inncl Shoemaker, Hannah E. Shauton, Mr.
Smith, (Alt.,) Jam<» Sulivun, Charles M. Strcit,
Hamilton Sellers. Eliza'Taylor. R. Hall -Walton,
Mary P. Wilson, W. W. WarH.

43 . JOHN P. BROWN, P. M.

BOOKS ! BOOKS!!

JUST- received, Brnddock's Expedi-
^ tion, published by the Historical So-

ciety ofPennsylvania;
McCulloch's Cominercial Dictionary, 2 vola.;

, . .Ruth Hall; . :

Sicpben's Book of the Farm, by Skinner;
Towutt on, the_'Horsc, by • .. do.;
Mason's Farrier and Steed Book, by do.;

'.. Gems of English Poetry; •
' "Romance of American Landscape;
; Read's Poems; History of all Nations, 2 vols.;.

Frost's Pictorial' United S_tates;
Leaflets ot Memory;. Rollin's History, 4 vol/i.j
'Salt water Bubblcs,by Hawser Martimrale;
Poets and Poetry of Europe; by Longfellow ;

. ,'. Floral Keepsake; Whitney's Metallic "Wealth
!jof United States;

Parahles by &nmmachcr; - '
Jerusale'ih and. its vicinities, by' OdcnheimerJ

1 Mibther of the Bible 5 for sale by
Feb. 6: -X. M. SMITH. ,

T HOUSE FOR RE1VT.
HE" House and: Lot formerly . the residence of

Mrs, Oflett, is forrcut. Apply to .
Feb. 6—F.P JiENJ. TOMLINSON.

A NEGROES TOR SALE,
YOUNG WOMAN with one Child, a BOY, 13

mouths oldj a BOY 10 years of age, likely and active*
They ar<; not sold far any fault. Enquire at'.
,.F,eb. 6;i855—tfc ; THIS OFFICE.

I HORSE COLLARS.
HA VE a large supply of best make.

Feb. 6: . •:• ; JERE HARRIS.

I CASHMERES AND MOITSLIA'ES.
WfllL offer for sale my. remaining stock of

CASHMERES & MOUSLINESat COST. Fhave some
new desirable styles. Also a few long SHAWLS on
same terms. JERE HARRIS.

Fcb.6>:lS55. .
/GROCERIES—a general assortment now ar-
\JCriving . H..L. EBF & SON.

NEW CROP N. O. Molasses, new crop" Sugar,
White Beans, Dried Peaches, Black Eyed Peas,

and Hominy, for sale by H. L. EBY &.SON-.
TV/TACKEREL.—Whole, Half and Quarter1 bbla.
IriMackerel just reccieved by •

H. L. EBY & SON.
ORSE SHOES.—A supply just received by

H. L BUY & SON.
03-To the Patrons of the " Spirit.»—It has

how been several months since the undersigned dis-
posed of the. office of the" SPIHIT OF JXPFERTON," in
nopes it would enable him it once to settle up its bu-
siness which bad been accumulating- for ten years.—
There have been bat few, indeed, comparative-, who
have been generous enough to come forward and liqui-
date their accounts, many of which have been stand-
ing for years, and the amount but insignificant to
thorn personally, whilst it is our all to us.

In the hopes, therefore, of a speedy settlement of
our accounts, we shall send out to thoseof our distant'
subscribers with whom we .have had no settlement
since April 1853, nCircular for their inspection", which
we hope may induce them to remit us at once the
money they may consider d.uc, or their note for the
amount.

The accounts.ofsubscribers and advertisers in this
and the adjoining Counties are ready fof settlement,
and we hope most of them will save us the t't-otiblcand
expense of collcctkmin person. This much, howev-
er may be paid, that we shall expect' the money at
once, as no farther 4cl*y will b". jriveii.

Jan. 23/1855. JAMES W. BEfcLER.

rpHEFLOURING MILL, known as.thfi.Bloomery
APropfir^.isJbrLsalev'.ltiaa'yery. aaaitable and

-very -convenient- prdperity. The ' Wtill has" wo. seta
of wlieat burra, and one set of Chopping and|Plas-
..ering; stones. The water power, is the best in the
County; oQ; the river, neve^ fa^ng, .and. it .never
freezes., ". During.lhe past dr jdjeasbn th'erip has -been
'plent7-'of water, 'ana the HiBl.'has been doing its
usual amount.of work. : Jt has all the^advrantages'of

.the navigation -of vthe Shenaudoah river, but -is not
subieci.tOiany of the fresheta. The Mill is. situated
in one of the finest agricultural poHibnSsf Jefferson
County. It is capable of grinding ; thirty thousand
bushels of wheat, wW.cfc, amount: can be piarchased
within two tnilesof ,tho silj). .

There is attached to the Mill TWELVE,ACSES
AND A .HALF of firatguality, of.Lime Stone .Land,
being almost entirely, bottom, on which is erected a
commodious and. comfortable dwelling, stable, meat
house, and all other necessary out buildings. '
. I n fact the property i« one of the most desirable
and profit-eble -in the Valley of : V-irginial ''•-',. ,>

Terms made to suit the puchaser.. Any communi-
cation addressed to 'me at Charlestown,:. Jefferson.
county, Va., will receive prompt attention. 'Persona
desirous of viewing the:premues will please' call on
tile-undersigned. .

Feb. 6, 1855— tf. - - JACOB B. RITTER..

ILL be sold at Public Sale, at ray residence in
Charlestown,»ou THURSDAY the 15tfr inst;, all my
Housoho'ld and Kitchen Furniture,^ consisting of.
verysupepiortVather Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding,
Rosewood 'Parlor Chairs, Lounges, Tables, 2 good
Stoves, -Carpeting, and avariety.pf oiher neat and
suitable Furniture. Terms nriade {mown on the day
of sale. • SUSAN ;MAXWELL.

Feb/6,1855. !'' ' F.P. _

T HALLTOWN MILLS.
HE subscriber, determined to establish a. reputa-

tion for the HALLTOWN MILLS for making good
Flour for family use, takes this method of informing
his friends an'd the public generally that he will here-
after keep constantly on hand a very superior, e^rti-
cle, made 'of seletftea Wheat expressly for that pur-
pose, and will be pleased to either exchange 'it for
Wheat on' the usuajt terms of five bushels of Wheat
fSr one barrel Of Flbnr,'or for cunh at a fair prices

39-For sale also at the store of Messrs;'' Keyea &
Kearsley, Charlestown. --:

6. 1856— 3m . . : G. .W. FO±.
FIRST-RATE LIMESTONE !LAND

I FOR SALE.
OFFER for sal,e a tract of LAND lying in Jeffer-

son C'oimtY, Va.; contairiing256 ACRES..156 cl->ared
and under good fencing^ and.the balance in TIM-
S-SjjS BER. This Land is as productive as any in the
'^y^county. of.Jefferson, and'well watereoy. It is
~" - within two miles oHhe Shenandpah river', and
the A. L. H. Railroad will ruri within one mile of it
A more particular description is'def'ined uhnecessa'ry
as persons wishing to purchase will view tne premi-
ses before purchasing. ThVFarm will be shown and
'terms made' known by, F- A. Lewis, living near
Kabletown, in Jefferson co ,or on'application, post-
Bee paidj.lo the undersigned atMdbile,Alabama. If
tne above' property is not sold privately before the
16th dayol Julr,,l355, itwitl then be offered atPub-
lic Sale on that'day, before the Court House in
Charlestowju ' .: ARTHUR-*?; HOPKINS.

.yeb..6-,il8p5.-j-te.-.'\ . . - ; . . . . - - , . ; ' • : •

B TRITSTEE'S SALE OP I.AND. i
Y virtue of a Deed pf Trust fromJacob W. Rey-

nolds and Catharine 'his wifetb me, for the indemni-
ty of George Waters and others, da te;d the 1st day of
July, 135-2, and duly, .recorded in^the.office of the
Clerk of the CojifltyCojirt'll)'r Jefferspo county. Yjr-
gin!a,'I will offbr for sale th'e LAND in Je'fferson
county, Va., belonsfin!; to Jacob W. Reynolds, and
upon which he'resided at the date of the'deed, con-
taining -about 336 A-CRES, at the Cpurt House of .tef.
fer.»pn county, Virginia,.on theSOthpA'Y OF FEB-
RUARY;, 1855, being. 'Cpuct.-'daY, a't 12 o'clock.-^
This is a htehly iniprove'dand Valuable tract of laud.

"" TERMS—Cash. " ' f f j - LEE) Truatee. .
' ' February 6y 1355—ts.. . '. ;

FOR RENT; •••-^
and Alaryland'Bridge Citopany Of-

X-ferfdr'rehtlhoir'. .'.--; - .'
TAVERN STAND, AND TWO'OTHER
STQNE ByjLDJ>TGf near tfie Pofornw riyr

_.er', in "Vyasliington.'.cpunty, ̂ d... Alsp their
vV'-'-SEHOWSJ?,' h?ar :the..Bridge -pn tKtf 'Virginia
Shors. -.. : . ' . - . ' • ., '. . - ; _ ... :.. . , :±~- -<

jcy-lmrasdiat'e possession of the VTarehouaej cjin be
had, and of the other, property on:the Istof April next.

{jtj-For Terms, apply to tne subscriber, or in his
absence to Mr. Joeepb-Eiitler. , , . -

•E..'.L LEEi, President,,'..'.
: ;Va. &.WJ. Bridge Company.-.

Feb; 6,1855—6'., . : , : . , , r . ,,.n-
J-VA'LteTVTINES.
I UST received, a handsome

«l ^assor'trriSnt' of VALEN

Jaa.'.SO, lS.54-^3t.

.'G.G.STEWART:
NEW ARRANGEMEA'TS, .

Office of Winchester & Potomac Rail- )
Road Company. •' ' V

ON aud al'tur MO'NDAY the 22d inst. ,thc 3 o'cbck
A. M. Passenger Train will bediscoutinuedand

the Passenger Train will start from Winchester at
8 o'clock ami30 minutes A. M.—returning'will leava
Harpers-Ferry at 11 oclock and 30 minutes, or im-
mediately after the arrival of-rhe cars from Balti-
more. Per order,

J. GEO. HEIST, P. Agent.
Winchester, Jan. 30.

nh NOTICE.
JL HE undersigned find it utterly impossible to car-
ry on their Vocation under the present mode of
doiug business. They are compelled, to pay cash
for all the stock they purchase, and they have here-
tofore; reeceived but Very little cash for the meats
they have sold. It is impossible for them to contin-
ue their business under tfe present system, and
they Iherefore inform their customers that they will
require 'the cash -in future; They desire to supply
the community with the very best meats that can
be secured,.and at the lowest terms. To do this
they must have the money so that they may purr
chase for cash.

All persons knowing themselves to be indebted .to
cither firm, either by note ̂ "open accouui are earn-
estly requested to call immediately, and settle.

They return their sincere, thanks for the liberal
patronage they have received, and hope that they
will be able to make suitable returns for it.

WM. JOHNSON.
Jan. 30, 1855—tf. S C. YOUNG &

T UQR RENT.
HE house at present occupied by Rankin

Johnson is for rent. It is large and conv*-. fi a B ;,
iiien,t, aud pleasantly situated. JlU_

Jan> 30, lS55-tf. GEO. W. BOYER.
PUBLIC SALE OF HOUSE AND LOT.

M A S Executor of : Jacob Islor, dep'd, I will
jTX sell al Public auction to theliiij-hest bid-
der, pn the pr-emises, on MONDAY^ Februa-

ry26i 1S55, (court.day,) the HOUSE AND LOT of
LAND situated-in the Town of Berryvillc, Clarke
county, Va., iu which the said Jacob Isler, deceased
formerly resided. The House is a comfortable and
commodious dwelling, well '.oca^cd for public busi-
ness, with all necessary, out buildings, and about
one acre of Land attached. >.

TERMS OF SALE will he accommodating1, but will
be made knowu on day of sale. •

Jan. 30,1855; WM. A. CASTLEMAN, Ex'r.

T . FOR RENT. -
HE front Room in the House'opposite the Store

of J. D. Line, formerly occupied as a StoreRoomi is
FOR RENT:' ̂  It is well adapted for an,y kind of bu-
siness aud is finely situated. •
.Jan-.-30. •:'•-• "• J:P. GORMAN.

W V-T ; FOR SALE. -fcy.
ELL>5 Patent CLOVER and TIMOTHY Seed

SQWERS. These inachmes are highly recommen-
ded by those who have them in use. 'The farmers,
generally, arc respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves.
: Jan. 39. J.P.GORMAN:;
m - MUSIC- ^is:-n; '' '
A HE subscriber .would take this method of announc-

ing to ths Ladies and Gentlemen of Charlestown and
vicinity that he is'j desirous of starting a SINGING
SCHOOL', and Wculd bo glad to meet all those in fa-
vor of such anibvcinsnt oii Tuesday eVeiiing, 23d
inst., at 1 o'clock at the brickachool house,] n Charles-
town, District No-. I9.: The:4ernia will be made to
suil the times. ;

Jan. ,23, 1355. '; NELSON S. ANGEfcL'.
A«CARD.

DR. E..L. WAGER^apectrullyonTers his servi-
ces to the citizens 'of Cnarlestown and- its Vi-

cinity, i I
He may be found (when not profe«sipnally engag-

ed,)atI. 'N. Carter's'Hotal,.or at his.ofiice imme-
diately opposite.

January 16,1855. : .:.'

NEW CROP N. O: SUGAR,
Do do • Molasses; -

S\vpct Havanna Oranges;
Fra'i Lemons, For cole by

KEYES & KEARSL.EY.jJan. 3D.

T NOTICE. < '•'..-••
HOSE persona who have purchased Goods jit the

Auction oi the Trustee of Isaac Ruse, are requested
to come and take them away and pay for them. Also
those who are indebted to Isaac Rose, prior to his ap-
pointment of Trustees, by either bobkaccountornote,
are requested to come forward and settle them imme-
diately. F. W.. DREW,

Jan. 3,1S55. ̂  • : • . . • Trustee.
""REAPERS, REAPERS. ~~

E beg leave to inform the Farmers of Jefferson
and Loudoun, thajt we have tlie sole Agency for the
sale of McCormirk's REAPERS' Farmersi who wish
to secure one of those celebrated .Rfcapers would do
wellto leave their" orders before lite first of April.—
The Reapers and Mowers of 1855 are warrantecL to be
the best Machine of the kind iri the United States. •

Jan. 91 1655; : • - - • : ' • ; ZIMMERMAN fc CO.
HP " PLASTER, PLASTER.
JL HE subscriber is prepared to furnish the farmers

with any amount of FRESH GROCND PLASTER,
at $7.75 per too. The cash and'the bags must ao^
company, each order, - E: M. ABQUlTHi

Charlestown, October 24,1854. , ,
rp.; . ; i TO THE PUBLIC.
JL HE subscriber informs tlie public-that .Mi1; Hcfle-

bower has opened aroad to the left of the Berryville
pike, south of H. Timberlake's store, and the sub-
scriber has opened one also through his field to the
left of the Toll-Gate. ' Ho informs all those who have
hdr'etofpre patrooized his two shops (Blacksmith .add
Wagpn-making) that they can t have tlie use of sai'd
roads in the transaction of their business.

November 21,1854. : B. OTTt

SALT.—Ground A-lum and Fine Salt, jus
. edby H. L, EBY&

December 5, ISM

SHAD ROBS.for sale by:. —
Dec. 6, 1654: H. L. EBY & SON.

ASHTON'S-SALii'.for dairy use, just received.
Dbo..5, J8S4. r R. I. EBY &

POWJDJ3&-—Blasting and Gunpowder, for sale
'Nov. 28. H.-L. EBY & SON.

by
•Thread, Sifk an'd Cashmere Clones

C
"~"

STARCH, for sale by- '
Dec. 5,1854. H; L. & SON.

S CATfDI,E8.
RESlM,.Alr)AHLVNTINE, &.TALLOW, for snle.

Nbvetiibcrf. 1H51. H. L.-EBY *: SON.
BUSHELS DRIED PE ACHESTfor sale
by KEYES t'KEARSLEY/

January 30.

'Y a residenlpf this county, a good plain Cook,
-Washer and Ironer. Also, one or two YOUNG SER-
VANTS. Foc-addreas-apply to tha ; ' . .
^ • ' • ' " * - . - • ' '

H TAKE ITOTICE. t Xi
A Vnre SQfd: out the Office of the Spirit of Jeffer-

son, solely fur the purpose of closing-up-ita old bast
ness; ii is hoped every on« who is in any wise indebt-
ed previous fo the 1st of July last, will'NOW come
forward and pay: what they know t»be- du'e. ;Many
can-save to us the expense and trouWe-of visiting1

their houses in person, by sending the small pittance
by mail- or other safe modo—^but come it jurat, by
somemeana.. - . • < - i. W. SELLER

Septeinber 19,1854.

D ACAKD.
R'S.'CfORDELL and BLACKBURN heve entered

into a Co-Pactnerahip inthatPRACTICE OF MEDI-
CINE, and will'be ready tjlattend ail professional
calls, night and day.

The undersigned take^gjius occasion to say that he
intends in futur'o. to give his undivided attention to
the, practice of Medicine as above stated.

Jan. 2, 1855—1£ _r.p. ,R. S. BLACKBURy.

A NOTICE.
LL those knowing themselves indebted to me by

open account, will call between this and the 15th of
January and-pay up,- or-close the same by note. My
Books must be closed, and all open accounts that are
not'settled before the 15th will otherwise be dis-
posed of. All those who are owing*- me-oh old Notes
that want to save cost, will call and pay.

N. B. My stobk-is larger than it ever has-been,
and I am determined to sell without regard "to" cpst^
for cash, or on the usual cheap terms,-on time to good
and 'punctual customers. Come all that want oar-
gains and examine for themselves.

'January 2.1855. 'P. GOONS.
rp "FOR SAI.E ANJ> HIRE.
± HREE young NEGRO TVOMEM for sale on..ac-

cornmodating terms. Sold for no fault.
For bire—two NEGROWOMEN-and TWOBOYS.

ily to Mrs. Charles Yates or
January 3,1655-̂ 3t. f:p. GEO. B. BEALL.

NEW STOCK READY-MADE
rp ING AND CONFECTIONARY.
JL HE subscriber opened to-day, on Main street in

Charlestourn, a; weUselected stock of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, made in thelates faohions and by good
workmen.: Also a full assortment of Plain and Fancy
CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS, CIGARS and JEW.EL-
RY. Owing to the ^depressed markets, these goods
are bought below manufacturers-prices, and will be
soW for.cash on verysannatl profits.
. ?The subscriber has eonstituted" ISAAC ROSE hfs
Agent, with, full powers to conduct the business as
such— and"its chief design_being to give emplbyraeni
to said Rose and enableliim, under his misfgrtunca to
provide for his family. All those inclined to aid the
latter are requested {o patronize the establishment.

5C?»Store on Main Street opposite Mr.. Harris's.
Dec. 19, 1854. . SALOMON' JORDAN,
Free'Pr.css and Shepherdstowu Register copy 3 1.

H ARDWARE7~~
I HAVE just opened a, large stoct of

_ HARDWARE, such as Cast-'SteeUMill
Sawa,: Spring Steel X Cut and -Hand

Saws, Wood Saws, Frames and Saw Rods, Sash
Cord and:Pullies, Copper -Rivets and Burs, Plumb
Levels, Tape-Lines, Sheep Bells, Thomas &'Co'saud
Roland '&"•' Ames' long-handle Shovels, a lar^e as-
sortment Of Scissors,*Pock«t and Penknives, Wade
& Buteher andjWostenhpJui's I X L Kazors, Locks,
Hinges and Screws, a fq^v first- rate double;barrel
Guns, Powder Flasks apd'ShotPoucheaj Gun Wads,
Perpu^aipn .Caps pT all Tcihds^ Powder; an<i Shot, white
ivtfty haiidl? Knives with .and without forksj .CKop-
ping Axes "with "ah(t. without handles,"1 Drawihg
Knives, Spoke Shkves/Rounxlini-f Knives, Rpund-and
Broad Axes, Chaper'a beat Planes, Carpenters'
Hatchets, Cla\y and. Riveting Hammers, band Ham-
mers, Stone Sledges, Door Springs, (a new article,)
and a variety of articles in ftie Hardware line, loo
tedious tp. mention— all of which can be had at the
Market- House for. cash or on credit to pxfnrtijal' cua-
toniers. ', THOMAS RAWLINS.:
. Cbarlcstpwn, November 1'4, 1864.

BLESSINGS OYSTER • '-; -
: > SAKOO3F,

MAIN STREET,- CHARLESTOWN.
The subscriber respectfully informs bis friends and

the -pubfe that he has jusf fitted up -his OYSTER
SALOON, in handspnw -style, . where he will be
picaaoOl.tq B5§ RlJ t'J0?Q Vb<? Way' wi^Jj any (Ling- i'h''tliislinp. . , . . .

SUPPERS, &c., served up tp private, parties, pn
short notice;, when desired. -•• • : : . •-
' FRESH OYSTERS. received daily, which win bo

furnished families by the Candor otherwise.
November 14,1854. :•

I -.''••• " -. COAL, COAL, COAL.
RESPECTFULLY advise those who deal in cither

BITUMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, for do-
mestic or public purposes, to give me their orders aa
early as possible, to prevent delay or disappointment
in theirsupplies.

This course is essential, because of the immensely
increased demand, which taxes all the facilities of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in ifs transportation.
• " Address, JAMES A: BECKHAM,

July 18,1854—tf [FP] Baltimore, Md.
AGENCY FOR CLAIMS

AT ' ,

•WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.
rpHE undersigned, who haw been in the above busi-
JL ness for several years, beg leave to tender liisser-

vices to all persons having claims against the Gene-
ral Government, particularly to the surviving Sol-
diers, or to their Widows or Children of the war of
1312, also the Florida War, the Revolutionary War,
or to those who have lost Horses in the Florida or
Mexican Wars. His long experience, having been
einployed as a clerk for several years in the Pension
Office, enables him mor-e fully to investigate all
claims, not only asrainst that Department, hut in all
the departments of the Governmsnt. He thinks that
he can procure for all those who Served'one fnonthor
who have received 40 acres of land, 160acrcs.

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly attend-
ed to. : .

Rcvolulionary Soldiers who ae-rved any time, their
Widows, or Children, are entitled to pensions or
lands. :

Hia charges will be moderate.
He respectfully 4-efcrs to each delegation in Con-

gress for his capacity ami honesty.
All communications post-paid.
Jan. 16,1855—6m. THOMAS LUMPKIN.

VIRGINIA, to Wit:
In the Circuit Court of Jefferson cmmly,

James J. Miller Plamiiff^ \
AGAINST IrN- r<TI4 KfCW

Wm..Hooff,.admiuistrator and fI3S CHAINCEKY.
others, Defendants.] • .

1 T the lait term of said Court, N. S. White, Esq.,
J\. for whose use said suit was instituted moved the
.court on the 24th of October, 1854, to discontinue tho
said cause on the ground that he was satisfied that no
further relief could be afforded him by the court^than
had heretofore been given him, and he was unwilling
to prosecute said suit further at his cosls. TBmitap-
pearing- to the court that there were other persons
whamigbt be interested in prosecuting said suit; the
court declined at this term to discontinue the same,
and ordered theXindersigned to publishihsomenews-
paper printed in Charlestown, a. notice for four weeks,
that unless- between -ihis and the next term of said
courtvsald-pariiea interested or some of them, should
appear before the uMdwBigned to carry put the order
of reference heretofore made in said .suit, or should
appear before the said court atits next teiin toprose-
cute this suit further, thai at the next, term of said
courts-said suit would be dismissed. Pursuant to
said order the undersigned hereby gives said notice
to the Creditors of William Hooff, dcc'd/ and: all
other persons interested in said suit.

SAML. STONE,
January 16,1356V-5t : Commissioner.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE Partnership 'heretofore existing in the
BUTCHERING BUSINESS, betWeen SAML. C.

YOUNG & CO., was dissolved on the 1st of January,
1855,.by mutual consent. They return to the citi-
zens of C harlestown and vicinity their most grateful
acknowledgments, .for the liberal patronage which
has been extended, and hope' they have in some de-
gree reciprocated the kindness cf their patrons, by
furnishing the best Meats the market could afford,
and which.they have endeavored to sell at the low-
est prices possible.

SAMUEL C. YOUNG & CO.
January 23, 1855.. .

T "~~TO-THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned having entered into a Co-Part

ncrsliip with his father. Samuel C. Young, to conduct
THE BUTCHERING BUSINESS

in Charlestown, most respectfully solicits the ««p-
port of the community. Having been associated for
.several: years in the'business with his father in
Charlcstotvn, he hopes its citizens will bear in testi-
mony to the fact that he bos at least endeavored to
render satisfaction, and accommodate them in all
matters to the best of his ability. • Having iiow em-
barked somewhat upon his own hook, aud desirous
of making a livelihood by his own labour, he hopes
he may not appeal in vain to a generous public.

The BEST MEATS the market of this Pradjoming
Counties can 'furnish, will be served up regularly,
and sold at the-lowest price that will aflord a LIVI^S
profit,from a DEAD article of trade.

. . Respectfully, &c.',
Jan. 23,1855. . GEO. W. YOUNG.

A ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the estate of John Bow-

ers, are notified to make payment to the undersign-
ed at an early day, and those having claims will pre-
sent them, properly.authenticated, for settlement.

" JOHN J. GRANTHAM,
Ailm'r. of John'Bowers.

January 23, 1855—41. .
rt^CAUTION TO TRESPASSERS:
JL HE undersigned has suffered serious injury1 and

great inconvenience, by persons breaking down the
fencing, .gates, &c., which' enclose his lots near
Gharlestown, so that their stock may have free access
.thereto. Notice is'therefore given that all anch'of-
fenders will be hereafter prosecuted to the utmost
limit of the law, without regard to persons, and all
Stock found encroaching*'will be secured,'so that
their owner or owners may be made to bay for dam-
age dbne» • WM. MORROW.

January 23,1355—St.
AN ESTRAY.

Elklitwn, the residence of the subscriber,
, on the road leading from Charlestown. t«i

Shepherdsto>yfai 3i miles from, the forrr^er
• place, in the immediate neighborhood of Soar

Meeting house. It is a SORREL MARE, conuidera-
bly_ advanced ihyeirs'ahdiri a very delapic'^led con-
dition. No marks, is believed to be. perceptible, ex-
cept! a small star in her forehead. The owner is de-
sired to prove property, pay-charges, and take her
awny.. LINO F. CURRIE.

January 16;: 1856.

T NOTICjS.
HE undersigned has been selected by the credi-

tors pf the estate of Burnad Pursell, dec'd., to settle
up his busiuess. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to the said deceased are requested to make
immediate payment to the. undersigned. Those hav-
ing claims against'the estate will present them pro-
perly authenticated for payment.

Jan. 16,1865. ' VOLNEY PURSELL.
[7- FOR SALE.
V VERY superior CO Wand CALF for sale by
Jan.l. - KEYES & KEARSLEY.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.--We still ha\» -
beautiful assortment of DRESS GOODS, such as,

Morinoes,; Cashmeres, Mnuslfns,. Raw Silks, &c.
.which we^are deturmined'to »»li off very choh p.

Jan. 28. CRAMER & HAWKW.

L OR* ^ A T * - - -
LTGHT WAGON, s .it-.bl, for either one or

two hor^. Jt'-.noT,- and made-of the best male-
rml, aurl^ma.hedin.the most r,,mpl«te msnn^r.

Jan. 30, ISoo-lf. XHOS. W. DAVIS.

, . ~.
i I Win sell at 'rjrivate;sale; tte FARM on which I r«

T -side, containing. 1.40 ACRES, of wbicfiaboutis serf*
are in Timber. Thfe land lies • immediately on w»~
Turapike Road, leading from Shepherdatown to
Smithfield, and: within half a mile of Kernejravillc
-a'tuf the Depot (H; the ^Baltimore aod Ohio Railroad,
and is equal in fertility to any land ia the neighbor-
hood, and is now in good heart. There is a goal sub-
Mstantial LOG DWELLING, and also "a "good

TENANT HOUSE, a STABLE; a neve*-
foilitigrWVll «Tifl other conveniences on tha

farnii Also, A.YOUNG ORCHARD of choice fruit.
The terma-wilt be made known upon application to
the subscriber HI person, or by letter addressed <•
him at Kern^TBvflfer J^effersoa county, Virginia^.

MICHAEL. BLUB.
September 5.1854—tf ' ."

~CEDAR LAWN FOR SALE!
WLL be sold at-private'sale, the Farm known by

the name of Cedar Lav.-n, formerly the resideno«
of John T. A. Washington, dec'd., lyine-in Jefferson
countyj Va.,1 about' three njfes S.W.,of Charlestown,
011 the road lead ing from.Berryville to Leetown, and
about one mile South of the Harpers-Ferry and Smith-
field turnpite, adjoining the farms of John R. Flagg,
George Isler, Mrs. S. L. Alexander, Tbos. B. Wash
ington, Dr. Scollay and others, containing about 245
ACEE8, about 35 of which are in fine timber. The
improvements consist of a handsome threestory BRICK
DWELLING, forty feet square, with a two story Wing
40 feet by 20feet attached; a Barn, Corn-house, Milk-
house, and Negro Cabins. Also, a large orchard pi
choice Apples, and a young Peach Orchard receutty
planted. TheLawn and_ premises'a-eherallyarehigh-
ly improved by Shrubbery and a large1 variety of hand
some Ornamental and Fruit Trees. There Is a Cis-
texn convenient, and a never failing well o^pure,-
Limestone Water about 100 yards distant... Tli* farm
in .shape is nearly square. The land is in a fiiig state
of cultivation, and tlie soil of superior quality. It has.
every convenience to market, being in the' immediate
vicinity of the Winchester .and Harpers-Ferry,Rail-
road, an'd within 7.or 8 miles .of the Balto-and Ohio
Rail-road. The placets .well known, and altogether
is one of the most desirable tracts'of its size in the Val-
ley- "Persons who contemplate purchasing; can be in-
formed as to the terms of sale by consulting- me in

GIFTS. VALUED AZ*3«O,CCO.
CERTIFICA^TESJClClinfa\LAS.
ONE DOLLAR.

The members of the Art Uniou Society, oc the ic-
cosiou of tiiia the tenth Distribuiiuiv 01 vhe

WORK QF ART,
Accumulated by the Society during tb£ past yenr,
would respectfully call the attention of its patrons n>
the far. t ttat, being, about to remove to- the building t
in course of erectioii forthe Society IB the city of WasT;
ington, tiiey will odd the REAL ESTATE and other

.Landed t.'-operty belongingto the Society, to tie
DISTRIBUTION FpRTHIS YEAR.

At the last meetingbf the Society, it wasdetermif!-
ed to reduce the CERTIFICATE OF SHAKE FCR
THIS GRAND ENTERPRISE TO ONE. DOLLAR
EACH, thinking thereby tliat it .will be Hie means of
a more- general diffusion, of the wtirfcs of Artistes
•throughout the conntry.and will enable the* Society
tuextenti their labor? for the advancerneat of th« '"

ARTS AND SCIENCES
la tuis country. -The Ciriificafcs oi'Share will be

ONE DOLLAR,
Accompanying which eacll purchaser teill receive
•free pf charge, by, return mail, a beautiful Lice and
Stipple Engfravine', entitled

THE ENCAMPMENT AT VALLEY FORGE,
Representing-an Eventful Period' in;the History of
.Onr Country.
. gjJ-ItwiU be;Beeni by refering* to.the list, that
thure are many Valuable Pieces of Progeny, m»uy
Costly Paintings, Superb Statuary,^ Beautiful En-
gravings, Costly Jewelry, Masrnificieut Shawls, a iu l

.other Beautiful Gifts such as ClocEs, WatcluB, Illu-
minated Works; &c,, to the number of Five Huu
dred Thousand—worth $300,000.

As the Soeiety expects, to remove to the, Jiev Ball
at Washington by .the riddle of June, the.diBtrjbu-
tiou will take place on tho

FIRST OF JULY, IS55.
The same rules and rrgnladons-tbat have hercto-

fbre guided tlie Society's distributions will.be adhor-
- ed to in this, and on no account will there be any
postponfmeut from the day/named ^ AUlettenranJ

Jeffcorsn county, Va.
GEORGE WASHINGTON.,

For himself and iu belialf of the other deviser ,
Dec'r 13, 1853— tf . j

A VALUABLE TAVERN *T AND"
AND STORE-HOUSE FOR RENT,

AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.
. Being desiryus of changing my business, I shall

A lease; 'for a term of years, A VALUABLE
TAVERN AND STORE, at CASTLEBIAN'S

.., _ LCformerly Snjckers') FERRY, upon the
Shenarifi'oah '.river, fti Clarke county,' Virginia", and
upon the _Sjage roa3 leading from Winchester (via
Leesburg) to Washington city.

"Thia" is a most irnportan-i stand for a Tavern and
Store, oiifaccount of tlie travel, f» surrounded by r
rich and populous country,1 and is perfeetry healthy

I desire to :sell also iny STOCK (a valu&bteono
OF STORE GOODS, upon most reasonable terma.
\ ft?-Applicatioiw c^njie made to me.in person or by

lotterat my residence^xat Caatleman'a Ferry, Clarke
county, Virginia. . ' > • '. '•

August 8, 1S54. . . ' ;:-•• S. D. CASTLEIHAfT.

JEFFERSON ̂ FARM FOR "SA E.
rpHE-uiidersignedoffers for sale his FARM on which
A: he resides, in Jefferson county, Va.; situated on

the east side ol tlie Shenandoah river, 3 miles south
eaatofCharlesto-.vnr The tract contains

36Q ACRES,"
pehiefly-of-lhne<;et<m«and'ted or iron ore soil ,-of which

miueral large depositesraeo supposed to exist. About
ISO acres are under cultivation, '30 of which is Wheat
and the residue-well set in Grass, principally Tiino-
tliy and Clover, "to wbich'it is adniit-ablv..adapted. — '•
The remaJnin ̂  part of the trac t is clothed -with a valu.

.: • • able growth of
»̂ TIMBER, &!&

2*£. L . and Cliesniit predominating,^
. : iaterapcrced >vit!h other varieties, 'such as1"*

Oaks, Hickory-, Red Pine, Ash, &'c. ' 'l'h?« Farm pro-
duces Wheat, the diOereni Grasses aiici Indian Corn
equal to the best lapd in the comity, and possesses re-
markable advantages for either cropping or grazing,
being- either, frpra a half ^liik to 2jnules off from four
Merchant Mills j two of which are river mills and a
v.-atcr communication^ enablingthe proprietor tode-
liver from 600 to 1000 bushels a day; italso asu GR"AZ-
ING FARM has the advantage of an almost unlimit-
ed range:back of ;thc-placej and between -it and th?
Blue Ridge Mountain, distant about R mile, &c.

The Improvements consist of a BRICK DWEL--
LING apci all necessary OUT BUILDINGS,

T such as" STABLING, ICE HOUSE, &c.,situ-
ated'ou eminence, remarkable for its health-

fulness, witli Uiree unfailing spring's of soft WATER
within a few yards of the building — Shanoncale
Springs and Furnace within 3 niiles and South Bend
'Forge 1 faiile; also -two Saw Mills from a half to l's
miles of the premises are some of the advantages. —
The Alexandria, Loudoun & Hamshire Railroad has
been located within a mile of this farm and will great-
ly enhance its value.

As the undereig-ned has a favorable opportunity to
invest, he will se&a grest bargain in the above pro-
perty. • Application to the subscriber on the premi-
ses or by letter through the Charlestowu or Harpers-
Ferry Post Ofuce-.will be promptly attended to.

^ATHANffiL W. M-ANNING.
Dec. 19, 1553. _

TEFFJERSON FARM
J FOR SALE.

The undersigned will dispose of, at private snip,
his FARM, well known as the " WIIITK
HO USE" PROPERTY, lying1 near Summit

t, containing about 120 ACRES.

peWn,orby'ieUo7addreased:"to.meatCnarre5town, i . ««ruumnicauons, (post paad},. f--r cirtiiicate, ur ou
I; ;>- ?_i_^«Bi_ -^_ . f business, are to be aorlrisscd to the

SOUTHERN OFriCE is BALTIjtoRE,-;
j Directed to .the Secretary, who will ana* >;r by return.
I until. Single subscribers remitiing. Ten Dolfars v. iil
i receive one years subscription to any of the MAGA-
f Z5NES-'lhat they may came in their ktier, to is* for-

warded free of ctiarjt £ff ^ic time- of suttcrigtiou,
one year.

The following list constifutes'a part of tLr
. GIFTS FOR fcjfia. >;

The splendid.HouaeandLot of the Art Union-..
Society, situated in BroadViv .";, $ 60.COO

A superb Dwelling-, the resideiictt ofUlte'law
Anson Suitz«r, Esq

The beautifulSuniuicrResideiicf, Gothic Cot-
taeerand firpiuids at Hawk's Neat, on tte
Hudson Biver...... :...,.. 20X300

5 small Dwellings, situated on tlie lot beloug-
iiig to the Society, in 9id street .' 10^)00

lOmagnifictTitCaind's Hair Shawls. Those
. shavis are the fcioat beautiful work of ar t

ever beheld 10.CCJ
* seta of Diamond Jew'clry—condi^titig- of ~

pieces each— all anifcue patterns, iu a beau-
tiful Ptarl Jewel Box 10,000

lOse'ts Pearl Jewelry,^cous^ting of" pitces.
each, all different styles, 'ai.d <^f Persran •

,manufacture ..._
12 Gold Watches for ladies.verybeantifujrand. "

curicud works of"art r one theaizeot'a'h'alf
dime , ..:

10 VVatches for Gentlemen, oii very ficavy, ul
. different styles and patterns
59Rondere,loi!etanaDressirrgCasis.for La^

die?, some finished in Putrl" 'patterns—•
-LouisXlV-. -.
1 large-Cluck, a very beautiful work of art,

tnadVby Lipordi at Cologrî 1, finished in ' •
a atyie of beauty "and art unsurpassed .

1,000 Gi»ld Thimbles, all diflcruit pattern^
• very heavy. •
200 copies of the livea of great painters super-
. bly bound, witUau ing-rayingofeach. artjst

' 50,000 niuriilnattd AlbuE3s,,uiffer"<.-nt stykd
aiid patterns

iOO^copies of Griswold's Republican Court,
.. .splendidly bound, with tinted engravings.
100 copies of Boydc-ll'sTllustrations ofShak^;-

spear. Tathe admirers of the Great Poet,
mis work wiil be an acquisitiok ;T. —

PAINTINGS.
Venus scndinflrforthCuaia aadtiyrr.nn-TI'aun 2,00<)
Beggar Boy— Murillo ' - - - -; - l , (H!i>
Tobu and the Anaei—Slavator Rosa. - - -J,*K>
Night Viow—CluuJio . . . . 1,000
Madonna—Corrcgio - - - - 1,0'X)
A Head—Titian " - - - . - 500
A Head—Vandyke - - - - .500
Landscape—Poussin . - - - . ~- 6CW
A Pii*e— Guiolto - . . . - - 500
BatUe Piece—Wouverinan - - - •"- 6<W
Landscape—Claude- - - - - 500

There are others by the same Artistes, all rvrijrulai
besides some Splendid Pictures by Allatcn, SuIly.Rcy-
nolds, Ncagle, Daughty, Cole, Chagman, Cavici,
Vernct, Stuart, Herbert, Tack, Benningtuu, Eaad,
Bartlett, Scbloss, Htintirigtoh, Johanon, Scf midt,
Rt-mbraudt, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis, Eilia, Huni»l-
"kin and othei-sfully described in the catalogue, which
will be forwardcd-on application by letter, post pulci,
to the Secretary, who will answer bv return maii.

TERMS FOR CLUBS:
Cl.JjsoflO, - - - 1 Extra Certificate.
Clubs of 20, - - - . - 3 "
Clubs of 53, - -- - : 8 <«• "

The money in all caaM to accompany the applica-
tion fur CcrtifiratfM.

LADIES FORMING CLUBS
Will be entitltd to the same terms as above, with tha
estra indiu-erupnt of the Present of a Magiii£cci. t
Set of BOUDOIR FURNITURE, With'.Rich Colored
India Hangings, fine India Lace Curtains and every-

' • TOO-

l.SCW

1JJOO

2.0CJ

2,tC'J

SC.CCO

This property was long occupied as a house of en-
tertainment for drovers and travellers, and has ad-
vantages not equalled by any other point between
Winchester and Charlestowu—bein^ directly on the
main thoroughfare. The land is of first-rate Lime-
stone, and water advantages No. 1. The only in-
ducement" for parting with ihs property is a growing i
family.

Address the subscriber at Summit Point, Jeffer-
son County, Virginia.

JOSEPH MORROW.
November 23,1854—tlM

B BERKELEY LAND FOR SALE
Y virtue of a Deed of Trust from Henry St. Geo.

Tucker, dec'd., and his wife, to me of record in
Berkeley and Jefferaon Counties — and with consent of
tite heirs of said decedent — I will offer for sale that

LARGE TRACT OF LAND,
COST-HNIXd XEABLT 950 AcBES.

lying partly in the counties of Berkeley and Jeffer-
son,- in two farms, the one known as

STONE HOUSE FARM,
and the other as

THE CREEK OR BOLEY FARM.
DAT or SALE— MONDAY, MABCH 12THj 1S55,

(County Court) day. Place of sale — Martinsburg,
before the Court Hoii^e door.

THE STONE HOUSE FARM contains, by recent
survey, 432 Acres, 2 Roods and 20 Poles; It consists
of. excellent LIMESTONE LAND chiefly— is well
TIMBERED — and has a fine stream of Water run-
ning through it. Is is admirably adapted to raising
Wheat. It has good Improvements upon it.

-THE CREEK FARM
contains, as by recent survey

. 510! ACRES
It has a large quantify of TIMBER LAND—

is principally good SLATE LAND, with a-con-
siderable amount of valuable low ground lying
upon the Opequpn,- which is the -Westerubouuaary of
thefarm... Unas a fine,'bold stream running through
it and emptying into the Opequon.

These tracts of land lie convenient to several flour-
ing- mills, three or four miles from Martinsburg — a
mile or two from depots on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad — and sir orsevenmiles from the Chesapeake
nnii Ohio Canal, five miles 'of which is. upon a good
Turnpike Road;

The TITLE to the whole land is perfectly good, as
all disposed to purchase.can readily be sntisfid about,
by reference to the gentleman mentioned below

The undivided-half of each tractis conveyed to ine,
and I will only sell so much-.

T.JEBI.IS OF SALE-.— One-fourth upon the 1st ol April,
1855, the balance inr-tbree equal .anhual payments,
with interest from that day— the . interest payable
when the bonds are payable.

• CONVEYANCE on the 1st of April, 1S55 — the pur-
'chaser executing bonds and deedof trust to secure de-
ferred payments. "

Refer to D. H CONBAD, Esq., Martinsburg, Va., or
J. R. Tt/CKEa, Esq., Winchester, Va. - ,

QtJ-Possession given April 1st, lS§5,.with Itave to
tenants to cut and secure the growing crop of small
grain. H. H. MARSHALL, Trustee.

January 9, ISSo—ts.

ftf-As the owner of the other half of the two tracts
referre'd to fibovejl will at the same time -and place,
and upon the same terms, sell my interest iu the
same arid will give a deed of warranty for the sa me.

Havlr-g- been in possession of the land in question.
fprnea*" 50 years, as my own maiden land, n^<]
being ui,.iieumbered, there, can be no question a'joat
my .title. I refer to- the same gentlemen above
namecl. ; ANJf E,

The heirs consent to the above sale.'

thing of the most Splended Dtacriptioti to the
Clu6 who will send the largest remittance for
ficatca.

Crj-POSTMASTERS .arc. authorized to act n»
Agents and the Poastmaater remitting the Iars;C>t
nmoimt or shares will receive a HnncTsonie GOLD
WATCH AND CHAIN, valued at Tfeo Hundred
Dollars. The money must-accompany the applica-
tion (by letter, post paid, in all cases' and tlie Cer-
tificate, with the Engraving, will be forwarded irea
of charge by return inailt

Correspondents are requested to write their address
with the County, Town, PostGffice and Slate, plainly
in order to avoid mistakes. All letters answered by
return mail.

Cataiog-ucs o'f all the Gift's, with value and explane-
tion, can be obtained on application 'o the Secretary,
to whom all letters for Certificates, &e., must be ati-
dresscd.

ALFRED JOURDAX.Scrroiary.
.A..U.S.-ROOMS. 236, Moiite-omery st., Balt.,Md.

MAYNARD LEWIS, . ") • : -
FRA"NCJS INCE, > Directors.
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON, |)

T. W. B.\CETvTreasurer.
January 9v jSoo—5

Jan.

I FOR SALE.
WILL sell-at Private Sale fi-..c HOUSE

and LOT adjoining the property of L. Botts, f»7?
Esq. Also a LOT containing /Of cm ACRE.iili
with a good STONE FOUN^jATfoN, 32 by 17 feet,
buillTthcrPon. Terms, C^a.-br a Credit of uiue
months with bond aid a'.iproved security.

BENJAMI'N COOK.
.Tnnaary 13, 1355.

A P'tTBLIC SALiU.
S I have rer '.cd out my Fa "TO lor uiree years, I

will sell all my Personal Property at.Public Sale, on
THURSDAY , 15th day of FEBRUARY next, on the
farm whor*-., I now reside.

4 head Horses ; Cows ; 1- pair Oxen ;
Shr ,.p and Hogs, and all my Farming Uteneilc ;

consi?.nng of every thing commonly used to cultivate
a farm. Also, all my Household and Kitchen Fur-

'
.— All sums of $ 10 and orer, a credit of six

months will be given — under S10, cish.
Jan. 23, 1355. AMOS JANJTEY.

I FOR ^
HAVE for sale about 20 EWES—a: p_t»rt<

with Lambs by theiri. Also- a Yoke of OX-*
EN. I have also -(or hire a young WOMAN. wricTi
a cook, washer and ironcr. F&^tNCIS YATES.'

January 16,2855. • •
~ FOR SALE, "

.HEALTHY stout young NEGRO WOMAN,
about-17 years of age^with an infant boy about six
months of age. She is quite a. hardy girl and capa-
ble of doing mist any kind' of Bouse-work. For
terms of sale inquire at the office of the " SPIBIT."'

Noeymber 1 4.1H54—tf '
•DOMESTIC GOODS—We have just received
JL.J a very large suppi'y of Domestic Guods, consist-
.g gin part of

4-4 Cotton Oanaburgs;
7-8 do do;
4-4 Brown Cotton;

< Heavy Twill Oanaburgs;
Nankeen ; .., do j
PenivenaiaryPlaia; •
Cherokee ' do; for sale by

Jan. 23. . ... CRAMER.& HAWKS.

WOTtCB;
HE undersigned .having more Straw thno nrsowri

.St'.'ck is.able toconsum-', would like to have about '25
head.of Ca'ttleto.winter. • ' . • '

Jan. 9, 1355—1m.- HENRY BRIS^COE.

four inches wice Liif
these'rates.

• Round trip.

RAI>LE BLANKETS, for
Jan. 23. CRAMER & HAWKS.

S
pnoc£i;ii2s pv
**

Dec. 36.

MARBLE- WORKS.
J MtfDERMOTT & SON,

FREL'SRICK Cm\ MAR TLAKD.
Would inform taeir Virginia customers and tia

public: jrenerally that they continue to ulanulUctur*
MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

HEAD AND FOOT STOXES,
SCROLLS, &c.,

MANTLES, TILES, and HOUSEWORK <rencrally..
Tombs) enclosed in the most. handsome styfe.

All work sold at city prices and delivered at onr
risk and expense. Work don.e in the best sty.U-, b/
workmen not surpassed in rjjy city in the Union .

Drawings of Mohume&is, Tombs; Hrad Ss..nfs,
Scrolls, &c.. can be seeu at the Shop of Me. HKJi-
DERSON BISHOP, near ihe Academy, CharlesVown,
Jefferson county, Virginia, who ia our authorized
Agent.

Orders thankfully received and promptly aliened
to. _ '_ _ rNovember.14, 1854— ly
qi CAI^L AND SEE MET"
J. HETeacher-joftbe Free Schools in Jefferson-coun-
ty will please present their Accounts tomewp to die
1st of Octot^r last, MX peVspn, properly certified to by
the Corf jiissioners of their District. Call soon 03 I
have tL.e money aad wish to get olea* of it.

W. J., HAWKS,
Treasurer of the Board of School Cajtouisaiocers.
Nuvcmberil, 1J54. _ ' _

T TURNPIKE MOTICE. . - •
HE public are hereby notified that the annual

subscriptions for the use of the- Berry ville t Cltai-Iet-.
town Turnpike, expired on t&e first of- .November.
and that contracts- to the first.of October, JS55, Ew^y
be made hy applk-aticn'to tfrc Treasurer, or to TKOS.
As MOOBE, at Charlestown. - The Toll Gatherers ar«
iastructed to altow^ no-one to pass the Gates wiffcutt
payment of tolls till contracts fur the ensuing- -ycr.r
arc icatle.

RATES. OF TOLL
To be charged persons who come cni, and tfatt the TVS*-

pike at the A'abUicicn did Summit Point Foittr
For every — • * . _ -For the round trip i
Horse to; a' Wajron 4 cenls. J If wheel* are ronr<?
Sinsrle Horse Cart 61
Double " do 8

Do Carnage 15
Sinc-le horse do. 10
Horse, Mare, Geld-

ing or Mule _.. ..3 *• J
20 Sheep or Horse. 6' '*> When the number T«

c V more or less the charge
20 Cattle— ..... ... .121 «« a ) to be in proportion.

By order of the Board :
JOffiS D. RICHARDSON,

November 21, 1354— t f ' [r;?.] Treasurer-
AJOTICE.
IT TO AI.L CONCERNED.

Having- qualified as Administrator of WILLIAM
C. TVORTHINGTON, deceased, all persons hayicg
claims against said Estate are rpqucstcd to preset; t .
them properly authenticated at the'earliestday pr?>- .
ticable. Those who have unsettled accounts, of any
sort op^-description, are required to "prepnte their
vouchers for an early settlement. Those iiidebua to
the estate are requested to make prompt paynv at.

SAMUEL B
Administrator of Wm. C.

ftj-Persons having Books htlouglng to bis lib* ary ,
will please return them irmacdijteJ?-

November 28, 1354. S.. R.

PARTNERSHIP JVOTICB. ~
r|THE undersjjrned have entered into a Cp-pnrtner-
-I- ship in the Mercantile Business, in Ch»r|efto»T,

under the firm anrf name of CRAMER & HAVCKS.
•The' IJabilit.es from ami the assets due the efiabli?--' -
nieuta date back tt>' 1st of Jann* ~j, 1854. Tne bu? i -
ness will be continued at the old stand of A."W. Crri-
mer, who will give it hiapersonal attention. - The
new firm will use every efiort to merit the support < : .
the public, and hope to make-it of mutual benefit.

A- W. CRAMER.
WELLS J.H/.WKS.

December 12, ISM. ___

just »cBrtvBa4afn<l for sale b«
H, L. EBY *. S<; ,

s S • :

for ?ait bir



A N A M E IW THE SAND/
Alone T w&feed the ocean strand;

. A pearly shell was in my hand:
I stoop'd and vrrote upon the sand

My same—the year—the day.
As-onward from the spot I passed,
One lingering look behind I cast:
A wave came rolling high and fast,

And washed my lines away.
And 80, methoaght, 'twill shortly bs
With every mark on earth from me;
A wave of dark oblivion's sea . ..

Will sweep across the place,
Where I have trod the sandy shora
Of time—and been to me no more,
Of me—my day—the name I bore,

To leave no track nor trace.
And yet, with him who counts the sands,
And holds the waters in his hands,
I know a lasting record stands,

Inscribed against my name.
Of all this mortal part has wrought;
Of all this thinking soul has thought;
And from these fleeting moments caught

For glory or for shame.

The Statue of the Dying Gladiator.
From Hilliard's Six months in Italy we

take the following description of -the celebra-
ted antique statue of * The Dying Gladiator
in the Capitoline Museum at Rome, Italy, an
accurate copy of which, in marble, by J. Gott,
a distinguished sculptor, is now on exhibition
at Morrison's building, 4J street, near Penn-
sylvania arenue:

'The last room into which the traveller
passes contains several works of the highest
excellence, and, above all, the Dying Gladia-
tor. A statue of such surpassing merit as
this should have a room by itself, for in its
presence it is difficult to look at anything
else. It is now admitted by the best author-
ities that the statue is a dying Gaul and not
a gladiator; but to the popular mind the old
appellation will cling forever. Byron's im-
mortal stanza—an exquisite creation of genius,
equal to the theme which inspired it—is
alone enough to fasten it there with associa-
tions that can never be severed. But there
is no work of art respecting which such dis-
cussions are more intrusive or unnecessary.—
"We do not ask whom it represents, because
•we are so wholly absorbed with what it is.—
Its power and pathos are independent of time,
place, and conditon.

'What is it we see before us ? A man dy-
ing ; nothing more. It is that which hap-
pens to all men—the only inevitable fact in
every life. Nor is it a marked or conspicu-
ous person.. He is not a hero, or a poet, or
an orator. The form is not ideal, the head is
not intellectual, the lips are not refined. The
shadows of great thoughts never darkened
that common-place brow, nor did the touch
of beauty ever thrill along those coarse fibres.
But the charm and power of the statue con-
sists in the amazing truth with which the
two great elements of humanity and mortality
are delineated. A vigorous animal life is sud-
denly stopped to be the touch of death, and
the 'sensible warm motion' becomesa 'knead-
ed clod' before our eyes. The artist gives us
all the pathos and the tragedy of death with-
out its gbastliness and horror. The dying
man is no longer a trivial person, stained with
coarse employments and vulgar associations,
but. an immortal spirit breaking through its
walls of clay. The rags- of life fall away
from him, and he puts on the dignity and
grandeur of death.

' We feel ourselves in the prsence of that
Awful Power before whose icy sceptre all
mortal distinctions are levelled. Life and
death are all that for a time we can admit in-
to the mind.
' As the sentiment and expression of this

etatue are admirable, so is the mechanical ex-
ecution of the highest merit. The skill with
which the physical effects of death upon the
human frame are represented is most strongly
felt by those whose professional training and
experience make their judgment upon such
points -the most valuable. The hair short
and crisp and matted by the sweat of the
death struggule, the wrinkled brow, the
drooping lid, the lips distended with pain,
and the sinking languor of the whole frame,
give proof of a patient eye and a skilful
hand. No statue was ever more marked by
simplicity, or more free from anything like
extravagance or carricature. Such a subject
presents many temtations, and unless an ar-
tis't taste or judgment were equal to"his ge-
nius he would hardly have escaped falling in-
to the weakness of overdoing the tragic ele-
ment and of laying such a weight upon our
sympathies that they woul have given way
tinder the pressure. But here nothing has
been done for effect. No vulgar applause is
courted, and the decency and dignity of truth
are scrupulously observed.

' If it be right to judge of works of art sub-
jectively, and not objectively—that is, exclu-
sively by the effect which they leave upon the
individual who contemplates them—I should
put this work at the head of all the statues in
the world. To me, none others were so ex-
pressive, so significant, so full of deep mean-
ing. At each successive visit it seemed to be
a new work, to reveal something which befqre
had been unspoken, to awaken echoes wliich
before had been silent Though a solitary
figure, taken in and comprehended by the eye
at a single glance, it involves a broad cirele'of
•xperieuce and suggestion.

' Such is ever the case with the creations
which genios gives us when it walks in the
•way of truth, and, disdaining the morbid, the
fantastic, and the grotesque, gives shape to our
common visions, and reality to the universal
dream.
' This statue is indissolubly associated with

Byron's immortal stanza,* which, familiar as
it is, can no more become hackneyed than
the relations of husband and father on which
it is founded.

•From lines like these, which everybody
reads and everybody remembers—especially
•when connected with objects of permanent
and general interest—we learn how much we

' owe to the .poets. Who that has ever seen
snow falling upon water has not had a dis-
tinct pleasure in the sight from the fine illus-
tration of the brief duration of sensual plea-
•ures which Bums has drawn from it ?

, ' Os like the snow-fall in the river—
A moment white, then melts forever.'

• Who that has ever bebeld a scarlet maple
in our autumn woods has not felt that a new
charm was given to it by the lovely image

- which it suggested to Bryant ?
' But 'neatb yon crimson tree
Lover to listening maid might breath* hij flame,
Nor mark, within its roseate canopy,

Hef blush of maiden shame.'
' So we, who look upon the statue since the

staza was written, see' it by a finer light than
ever shone upon it before. For, us alone the
rude hut by the Danube is reared, and those
young barbarians are sporting upon its banks.
We may form some notion of our obliga-
tions by imagining what would have been the
emotions of a man of cultivation and sensibil-
ity if the poet had suddenly put the lines into
Iris hands while he was standing before the
*tatue. Would not something like the mira-
cle of Pygmalion have taken place before his
eyes? -Would, not the marble breast have
appeared to heave with emotion, and the
drooping brow to be darkened with suffer-
ingr

*" I see before me the Gladiator He:
He leans upon bis hand—his manly brow
Consents to death, but conquers agony,
And bis droop'd head sinks gradually low—
And thro' bis tide the last drops, ebbing slow
From the red gash, fall heavy, one by one
Like the first of a thunder shower; and now
The arena swims around him—he is gone,
Ere ceased the inhuman shout which hail'd the

" wretch who won.

* He heard it bnt he heeded not—his eyes
Were with bis heart, and that was far away •
He reck'd not of the life he lost nor prize
Bnt where his rode hut by the Dannbe lay—
There were his young barbarians all at pray,
Thert was their Dacian mother—he their sire
Butcher'd to make a Roman holiday
All this rnsha with his blood. Shall he expire,
And unavenged? Arise! ye Goths, and glut

ysurireP '

.... In packing a one horse wagon, an Irishman
can take down the world, ^e caw one the other
4*y, ttart for Harlem in a gig. The load consisted
•f Mr.aadlIn.Mull(mey, the three Misses Mnllo-
MT—Muter Mnlloney—the rmn*e dog—two
«cd a "Hip of t p'?. in * J»*iut"/iT. -
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COUBTDAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seventh Dittrict—Thirteenth Circuit.

EICHARD PARKER, JUDGE.

Frederick .June 15, November 15.
Clarke May 12, October 12.
Hampshire. April 10, September 10.
Berkeley .April 27, September 27.
Morgan May 6,- October 6.
Jefferson .May 18, October 18.

_ ' *

Seventh District—Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KINNEY, JUDGE.

Warren. March 30, August 30. '.
Shenandoah April 4, September 4.
Page April 14, September 14.
Hardy ..April21, September 21.
Rockmgham .May 15, October 15.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday. -
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICTCOURT,
Composed ofthe Culpeper,,AlbemarIe, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter on the 15th day of December.] v

("GREEN B. SAMUELSj-Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, "»

Judges-j L^P.^HOMP^ON, ̂ circuit Courte.

.JOHN KINNEY, J

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick— Monday before Ist-Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June, Augustand

(fovember.
Fauquier—4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

Tune, August and November.
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

Fune, August and November.

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
The- following is the classification of the Magis-

rates of Jefferson county, which -was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
;heir terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
:y Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:

JA-SITARY.
Braxton Davenport, Presiding justice; Thps. W.

Keys, David Fry, John Keplinger, and William H.
Turk.

FEBRUARY.
Braxton Davenport, George B. Beall, J. F. Smith

John Hess, and A. M. Ball.
1IARCH.

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,
Joseph Welshans, and H. N. Gallaber.

APRIL.
B. DavenpQrt. J. Moler, L. Osbourn, H. N. Galla-

ier, and J. Welshana.
MAY.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JtTNE.
B. Davenport, G. B. Beall, J. F. Smith, John Hess,

aad A. M. Ball
JTLY.

Braxton Davenport, Charles H. Lewis, John Avis,
Jr., John Qnigley, and George W. Tacey.

ADOttST.
Braxton Davenport, T. W. Keyes, D. Fry, J. Kep-

.inger, and Win. H. Turk.
SEPTEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Israel Russell.
il. Helm, and J. F. Hamtramck.

OCTOBER.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,
Samuel Ridenour, and S. W. Patterson.

NOVEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.
DECEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.

March and August are the Jury Terms. When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852. four vacancies have been filled, in,consequence
ef removals from the District

V. S. OFFICERS.

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

Pretident of the Senate,
D A V I D R . ATCH1SON,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of State— Wit. L MABCT, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury — JAMES GUTHRLE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy — JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War— JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior— ROBT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmatter General— JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General— CALEB CCBHINO,. of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
lieutenant- Governor — SHELTON F. LEAKS.

Attorney General — WILLIS: P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General — WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON.
Aitittanl Clerk— P. F. HOWARD.
Copying ClerK— WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Account*— Q. W. CLUTTER.

ond Auditor— JAMES L. JACKSON.
Treasurer — J. B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office— S. H. PABKEK.
Librarian— GEORGE W. MUXFORD.

Superintendent of the Penitentiary— C. 8. MORGAN,
Gen'l Ag'.t or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—3. C. SPOTTS.

The Law of Newspapers.
1 . Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing- to. continue their
ubscriptions.
2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their

>eriodir.als the publisher may-continue to send them
intil all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
ana ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
prming the publishers, and the papers are sent to the
brmer direction, they are held responsible.
5. The Courts have 'decided that refusing to take

>eriodicals from the office, or removing and leaving
hem uncalU d for, ia nrima facia evidence of inten-

tional fraud .

STATISTICS.
850— Population of Virginia. . . .895,304 free whites.

Do. do. ----- 64,030 free color'd.
Do; do. ... .472,580 slave*

.1 .481 ,814

rxcvrj,ruir ri «x iu.rt.ivii
1 YNCHBURG HOSE AND FIRE
Lt INSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company makes Insurance against loss or da*
mages by Fire, on Dwelling Houses, Stores,Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares .and Merchandise, generally in town and
country, on the most favorable terms.

Also makes Insurance on the lives of all persons en
joying good health, and of sound constitution-for the
whole duration of life, or for .a limited period.. .
. Slaves empjoyed in ordinary occupations, will he

insured on reasonable terms. -. '
The Company will also take marine risks from and

to any of the Northern t>r Southern Ports, at favora-
ble rates.

BoanLof Directors.
JOHN ROBINWcDANIEL, President.
DON T..C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUCWID, Chief Engineer.

JAM7S M. COBBS,- 1 OrDBXrEBOTEY,

GEOHGE W.-YA'ITCE'*,- I 3°J SAMUEL GABLAND,
WiLLiAMT-AirDftssoS,- f gj NATHAN B. THUBMAN,
JOHU O. TAYJM>B,' J m" (. JAMBS M. BOTD.

MARTIN HOLLINS, Treasurer.
CREED I*. WILLS, Secretary.-

jMedical Examine,
Agent for Jefferson county,•• cB.; W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner,..........Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlestowri, April 25", 1854—ly [FP]
THE YALLEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE

MARINE
Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property
Merchandise, <&c.,atfair andequitable rates.-

Capital $150,000, with power to increase
the same to $300,000.

rpHE- affe*fion of the citizens;of Vireitria is
JL : ly invited to; this* Company as a Home Institution^

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the bes
of references; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
0. F. BRESEEj Actuary.-
DIRECTORS.

Jos* S. CarspHj -• James H. Burgcsa,
James P. Riely; Lloyd Logan,
H. H. M'Guyre, ; John Kerr,

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson- county.
August 2,1883—ly &'*<]

Testimonials*
: WINCHESTER-, Mxf 2?, 185 .̂-"

• We, the nndersie'aed, being solicited to rive our
opinion as to the character and standing of-the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley.of Virginia,'have njr
hesitation in saying tliat we haise the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President aac
Directors of that Company.

.The fact that we have insured our own property iti
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. SUERRABD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.

- JACOB SENSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
TV A. TJDB ALL. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANT,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 18JO.--Charter Perpetual.

Capital $150,000, with power of increasing
it to $240,000.

TJUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
]L' ry, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-
hold Furniture, vessels on the stocks or while in port,
&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk wil
admit.

Applications for Insurance may be mtdt of
B. W. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BROWN, Escj., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Ag-cnt will present his commis-
sions in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising. [January 2, 1855—ly

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned, having engaged in the Mercan-

tile Business, are now opening, at Doran's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock oi

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS. SHOES, .HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,
&c., to an examination of which they respect-

fully invite the attention of the public. Their motto
is not large profit^but large sales. They are deter-
mined to conduct their business on the most liberal
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shall
be of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope to undersell.
They have established such extensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest prices. They
feel confident an examination of .the variety, quality,
and prices of theirjgoods will convince the public that
money may be saved by purchasing at their house.

They will give particular attention-to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by an enlargement oi
the premises, and families may rely with confidence
upon being supplied by them with articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al-
ways for cash.

They keep a very heavy stock on hand1, and can,
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The' following enumeration will give a general out-
line of their extensive stock: ' • ' - . .

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Ln hies;
Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton

-. •'. Cloths;
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes ;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths;
Towelings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls;
! Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nett Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimcre, Cassinets, Linen Drills;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every

. . description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children; :

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety; ,

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing materials;

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queensware, and Woodware; Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints; .
A lot of fine Tobacco and Segars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meal.
They _ have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854—tf

THE BBITISH QUAETEELIES,
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. '
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, continues to Re-publish the following
British Periodicals, viz:

1. THELONDON QUARTERLY RE VIEW, Conservative.
2. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, Whig.
3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church. :
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.
5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, Tory.

THE present critical state of European affairs will
render these publications unusually interesting

during the year 1854. They will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written news-items, crude
speculations, and flying rumors ofthe daily Journal,
and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of the
great political events of the time shall have passed
away. It is to these Periodicals that readers must
look for the only really intelligible, and reliable his
tory of current events, and as such, in addition to
their well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we urge them upon the consideration
of the reading public.

Arrangements are in progress for the receipt o
early sheets from the British Publishers, by which w
shall be able to place all our Reprints in the hands o
subscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
with the foreign copies. Although this-will involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rates as here-
tofore, viz: Per annum.
For any one ofthe four Reviews.. §3.00
Fcr any two of the four Reviews 5.00
For any three of the four Reviews 7.00
For all four of the Reviews 8.00
For Blackwood's Magazine 3.00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews........ 10.00

%'Payments to be made in all cases in advance.
Monev current in the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
copies of any one or more ofthe above, works. Thus:
copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for &9; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $30; and so on.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

will be delivered, through Agents, FREE OF POS-
TAGE. When sent by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United States will be but twenty-four cents a
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents a year
for each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
54 Gold street, New York.

N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, ant.
have now for sale, the "FARMER'S GUIDE.," by
Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, 01
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vols., royal
octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood
engravings. Price in muslin binding, §6.

(O-This work is NOT the old " Book ofthe Farm
lately RESUSCITATED and thrown upon the market.

December 27." 1893. -f
T \ - . GOODSI AT COST.
X HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell his Store-House and Dwelling- to the U. S. Gov-
ernment, will sell his—

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
Those wishingOo get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an early call, where they will find a
large Stock and well assorted, suited to the present
ind approaching season: The public are requested
to call, examine, and judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, November 21,1854—tf
HRESH FAU, GROCERIES.

H. L. EBY & SON
Hasiiust received a full and geaeral assortment of

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

TEAS,
MOLASSES,

CANDLES,
LIQUORS,

_ : ' SALT* fcc.,
To which they invite the attention of purchasers.
Charlestown, October 17,1854.

RFAMILY HAMS, SUGAR CURED, for
sain by H. L.EBY & SON.

MACKEREL, in barrels and kits, for sale by
Deo. 6,1854. H. L.EBYkSON.

MAN ASSES GAP RAILROAD.
^ DAILY ONE TO WINCHESTER, AND?

TRI- WEEKLY TO LURAY.
The Cars leave Alexandria daily at 8 o'clock, A.M.

(Sunday exceptedi) connecting with J. H; Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood and Paris,'
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for- Win-
chester ; and at Wapping Station, Via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and 'Fridays, .for Win-
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Luray; ' " • .

Returning, leave Wapping at 10|, and Piedmont
111, A. M., arriving at Alexandria at.2|, p. M.

toKTHROUGHTICKETS to Winchester, $3.50,
to be had at the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp's'Stage Office, Winchester.

M. M. WELSH,
August 8, 1854. _ Superintendent.

N~ATIONAL, HOTEL, "
CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,
;. BALTIMORE.

G. W. LANE & CO.,
October 10, 1854 — ly ' Proprietors.
ft3-AU Passengers and Baggage toatii .fromtho .

Baltimore and Ohio Depot, an«T the Eastern and
y^estern Shore Boats, will be carried without charge.
f\LD'76.
Vf J.P.BRADY,

No. 18 LIGHT STREET.
Has dttedjllp, In. superior style, a RESTA URA&T at
the above locality, and furnished it with all the " et
cetcras" of a first claed establishment Good WINES,
gpod LlQtrORSj nYatj^te CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the. most competent
an'd cleanly COOKS to prepare them for the table,
jogettier with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be found at Old "76 !

Battinlofe, June 27, 1854.— tf _
GILBERT'S

(LATELY JOHN COB'S,)
At tb6 Railroad Depot? Winchester, Va.
rr^HE undersigned begS leave respectfully to inform
JL the community Etna travelling public that he has
taken the well- knbwn HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by. Mrr JOH* Cofej dec'd; The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is~nbW ill every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
jburner.
• A large arid commodious Sfabte "» attacHe'd fcrffie
'premises, which will be furnished with the heat grain
and hay ind attentive Ostler. His" Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. . He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare' no. pains' in making his guests
comfortable;

ft*«Btjarders taken by tire week, month or year.
BARNET «ii,BERT.

. gjjp-fn'e' tintiersig'ned takes pleasure WTecomraend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the management of my Fa th ef,- an'd respectfully
Solicits for hifin a eonlicuaiSce of their custora.-

June29,l8B3, • - . . ' ' JAMES Ifc COE. •

Cbarlestown, Jefferson County, va.
fflHIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY

. JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-
ness part of the town, is now a'mong the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the g'f 'eat Valley of
Virginia.

The l«nries of the TABLfi of tiffs' eSfifclisfetoeWt,
are surpassed by none, an'd the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines.and
Liquors.

several large Prtrlors and taty Chambers have been
added since last ycitfi

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted -Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon tfee arrival of the Cars, which
will convey; visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. .Per-
Bons wishiEsr to be conreyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages',- Bttggiea, and
careful Drivers always ready for the' accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July9, 1850. Proprietor.
RAWL1NS' HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Burk streets*
MAltTINSBURG, VA.

rriHE undersigned begs'leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling- public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as the " Berkeley
House." TheHousehas recently undergone a thorough
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants ofthe traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
witn a choice selection of superior wines and liauors.

Bag-gage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers withoutany addj
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
ripHE subscriber having leased the above well known
JL Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs- leave

to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, week,month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends to make this his permanent residence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who" give himtheir custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the-manners ofthe world, that he
can please the moat fastidious. Hischarges will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore.in-
vitesallto extend to him ashare of their custom.

Berryville, April 5,1S53. WM. N. THOMPSON.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
. AT THE RAILR OAD DEP O T,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform

the travelling^ public that this Hotel is now renovated
and improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellers during summer. With the late im-
provements and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be waatiug to render this Hotel, in
every resppct/ to the invalid or to comforts and ac-
cohimodatipns. equal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with the best from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
given for passengers to dine here; before thecars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here.to view our bold romantic mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be well cared for during
their stay, A call is most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to juda-e lor themselves.

"m. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1854..

U
INITED STATES HOTEL,

AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,
Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.

The subscriber respectfully showeth that this Hotel
is open for the reception of travellers on the arrival
of ti.e cars, at all hours, day and night, and a polite
and obliging- barkeeper, with a trusty and active por-
ter, to see that passengers are well cared foraml bag-
gage properly attended to.. M. CARRELL.

Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1854.

1 . " . CONFECTIONER,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens of

Charlestown, and all persons visiting the fame, that
he has'now on hand and will con tin • e to be supplied
with the latest novelties of each e; CCS si ve season,
comprising, in part—
. CONFECTIONARIES, ofthe choicest varieties,

SUCH AS
FINE CANDY TOYS, JELLY CAKES,

BON BONS, GUM, CORDIAL, LEMON,
CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT DROPS,

ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,
FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.

Also, all the common varieties—all/of which will be
sold at low rates, at his Confectionary Establishment,
adjoining-JH. L. Eby & Son's Family Grocery, where
he has just received FRUITS AND NUTS, ofthe
latest importation, such as—
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,

FIGS, PRUNES. CITRONS, CURRANTS,
SOFT AND PAPER SHELLED ALMONDS,

FILBERTS, COCOA, CREAM
AND GROUND NUTS, &c.

ALSO— TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind arid from all parts of Europe, manu-
factured of wood, glass, china, india rubber, &c.

QCJ-Pound, Fruit, Sponge and all other kinds of
Cakes, Ice Creams, Jellies, &c., made to order,_and
furnished to wedding- and other parties on short no-
tice in this or any ofthe adjoining counties. Orders
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

Charlestown, Novemtcr 14,1854. "

CANDLES!
CANDLES!!

CANDLES t!!
The undersigned would take this method to inform

their friends, and the purchasing- community gene-
rally, that they have establisheda CANDLE. MAN-
UFACTORY/AT HARPERS FERRY, and have
now a large quantity of the best quality of MOULD
CANDLES (6s and 8s) ready for sale, and would so-
licit orders from those in want of the same. • . .' '.

They purchase ihe materials for CASH ; -have the
most experienced workmen employed in manufac-
turing; and deem it no boasting when they say, that
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing by the
box, or larger, quantity, will find it to their advan-
tage to calfon them, before purchasing elsewhere.

Qrj-Orders are solicited, and will be filled at the
shortest notice and lowest rates.

D. SEIGLE & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, October 31,1854.
Orj-WANTED—for which the market price will be

paid in Cash, or No. 1 Mould Candles—10,000 Ibs. of
Tallow. D. S. & CO.

FOH THE HAIR.
VAN DEUSEN'S IMPROVED WHAPENE,

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS,
EMERSONS HAIR RESTORATIVE, 2 sizes,

GENUINE BEAR'S OIL,
MACASSOR OIL,

ROSE HAIR OIL,
POMMADE DE REINE,

BEEF MARROW, TUBEROSE,
POMMADE M. FLEURS,

BEARS GREASE. For sale by
- / L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, October 24,1854.

I SADDLERY.
HAVE just opened an assortment of English sin-

gle and double BRIDLES AND MARTINGALES;
Plated Bits, Stirrups and Spurs, to be had at the
Market House, ' THOMAS RAWLINS.

November 14,1854. -

8AUBRBERG & NICOLA^SEN,
I AftD.MAJJtTFACTUBEBS

AJTO WEOLESAUB DEALERS IH

NO. 301 BAJLTIM&RE STREET,

We resBecifuiiy solicit the c'ustoni of country; Mel-
chants, k well selected stock of HAVANA, GER-;
MAN and DOMESTIC CIGARS. French WINES
and BRANDIES • may be constantly. found with us.,
which we offer to the public..

S A UERBERG & NICOLASSEN j
October 10,1854—ly ... •

HENBY A. WEBB. . JOHX MOOBEHEAiJ
H. A, WEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &.C., A.C.

NO. 14 NORTH HOWABD STBEET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfieldlnn,
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

October 24,1854—ly.
J. B. HEIM. J. JJICODEMtrS. OBO. P.'THOMAS.

HEIM, NICODEMTJS «fe CO.,
Importers' and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic .Liquors, of every description .̂
No. 383 Baltimore street, between Paea and 'Eutmo sis.

Baltimore, April 12,1853—tf . . - • '.. •
APER WAREHOUSE,

NO. 6 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE.

S. ROBlNSON has in .store, for sale at
tory Prices, PRINTING, WRITING AND

WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS'CARDS, BOX,
BONNET AND Sf RAW BOARDS, and will pur-
chase for cash, RAGS, CAN.VAS, fttiP'fi, .WASTE
PAPER, &c., &c. [October 10,18S4—6m

WM. FAIBCH!L»iJOSEPH HOPKINS.

H
IOPJKJNS &

SUCCESSORS TO OREM &
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 230 Baltimore-street, Northwest corrier of Charles
street; BALTIMORE.

A Urge assortment.of Ready-Made CLOTHING
of superior quality.

flrj-ONE PRICE ONLY-CO
Octplter 10, 1854— 1 jt _ - .

S f ALL STYLES
OF HATS AND CAPS.

J. t. McPHAIL & BROTHER, Fashionable Hat-
ters, ,132 Baltimore street, invite their friends and the
public to examine theifvassortmentof FASH1ONA-
BLE.HAT8 AND CAPS, for gentlemen, youth and
children, b-efbre purchasing-. We fc<»l confident in
being able to please the trtasi fastidious.

Baltimore, October 10,
WM. KNABS. HESTRT OAEHtE. *D. BETTS.

PREMItJUi
GRAND AND S^t?ARE

PlASTO-FORTES,
GAEHLE .& co.,

.
. NoS. 4, 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET",

(Opposite tlie" Eutaw House,)
•would respectfully invite public attention fa'hd pSf-
ticularly those in want of asuperior PIANO-FORTE
at moderate price) to .(he extensive assortment con-
stantly on .hand at their .Ware-Rooms. Our esta-
blishment is now the most extensive South, number-
ing over Oile Hundred Workmen, with a well-select-
ed stock of seasoned materials, from which we. are
mariufefnring PIANO-FORTES, combining the
most valuable improvements known.

Our Iron Frame Piano-Fortes, for- whitft we have
received FIRST PREMIUMS for three successive
years, (from the Maryland Institute,) orqr those of

.Northern make, are particularly worthy of Attention,
being su arranged as to secure great additional
strength without hffccti*g the TONE, lot' which opr
Instruments have been1 so highly rec'orotoehded by
the best Professors and Amateurs ihToagtiotit the
countfy.

A guarantee for five jTeSfg will" be giV^fl wjth erica
Instrument sold by us', of our make, with privilege o
exchange at any time within six months from day o
sale, if not perfectly satisfactory.
_ CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENt MELO-
DEON6 ronsjantly on hand, (an article we
commen-fl.-) TUNING attended to1.-

Baltimore, Ocfofre'f' 1 0, 1854 — ly

D T. J.^IMMO &"CO*.,
AGUERREOTtPlSTS,

. No. 159 BALTIMORE STBEET,
October 10,1854"—6m. Baltimore, Md.

W . TAYLOR'S FALL ETATS f|
<* FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOW READY. 9
• The Matchless model of this superb HAT, its exqui-
site finish and air of high ton mil distinguish it as
THE HAT OF THE SEASON.

Baltimore, October 10,1854.
PHGEiYIX MARBLE WORKS;

v A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

September 20,1853—ly BALTIMORE, MD.

NEW STOVE STORE,
No. 29 Light-st., near Lombard,

: BALTIMORE.
M. A. DUKE would respectfully inform his old

customers and friends of Jefferson, and the adjoin-
ing counties, that he has resumed his former business
at No. 29 Light street, one door from Lombard street,
where he-will be happy to sec them all. His long
experience in the business enables him to judge cor-
rectly of the merits and utility of any new pattern of
any new Stove which maybe brought before the pub-
lic. His Warehouse is now fitted up, and he is fully
prepared to furnish any description of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the fnostap-
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
be procured in this or any other city. He ia also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
and hotels'. All Stove's, Ranges," or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the representations,
after trial,' they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted ,' or the mo r ey returned.

Extensive arrangements have been made and the
best workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES, RANGES, &c., which wfll bedone prompt-
ly and in the most substantial manner. He Solicits
a callfrom his old customers and friends, being con-
fident that he will satisfy all who favor him with their

.patronage. ' • [August 15,1854.

JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. M. CA3TLEMAN, CHAS. A. BALDWIN.
ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & Co.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,

NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,
King Street, corner of Market Alley,

July 25,1854. ALEXANDRIA, VA.

GEO7-J. RICHARDSON. WM. W. OVERMAN.
/^HAS. W. SINCLAIR,
O •'•'. LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9,1864—tf

WM. S. ANDERSON. "
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.,
TJETURJNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
XV adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business,- respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
'expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Addfess WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. •Harpers-Ferry, Va.

M HILBUS & HITZ'
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Avenne, between lOtli
and llth Sts.,

WASHINGTON CITY, p. C.,
Publishers of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. -The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications of Music constantly kept on
hand, to which we are daily making additions.

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and without the admired j£olian attachment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS of
every description. Strings ofthe best quality for all
Instruments.

$5-Ordersfrom the country punctually attended to.
{JT -̂Pianos and all other kind of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
grj-Music published to order. .
Od-Liberai Discount made to the trade, Semina-

ries, Schools and the profession.
August 22,1854—tf.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, &c.,
Have just received, direct from the Manufacturers,
their .FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, which is very
large, and has been selected with great care, parti-
cularly with a view to supplying- the wants of

COUNTRY AIERCHANTS.
We respectfully invite an examination of our stock,

as we are prepared to supply the trade at prices that
will compare favorably witn those of the Northern
markets. . [Alexandria, October 10,1854.

HENRY'S INVIGOirATINg CORDIAL.
Purely Vegetable^ its Composition.

rip HIS invaluable Cordial is extracted from Her bs and
X Roota, which have been found after. yearSbf ex
perience, by the most - skilful Physcians, to be pbs^
•eased of qualities most beneficial in the diseases for
which it is recommended, and hence whflstit ia pre-
sented to the public, asan efficacious remedy, it also is
known to beof that character on which reliance taay
be placed as to its safety. In cases of Impotency,
Hoetnorrhagea, Disordered Sterility, Menstruation;
or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor Albusbr Whites;
dr for " «•:

DEBILITY
arising froin any cause, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where thejjatient has been, confined to bed for
sometime, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in iis
BSluiSrj Affects ; of m loss of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability j, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart; Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofth'ePn^fr'eatfye Functions, Nervounsess,&c.,
where a TONIC Medicine' is reTmired, it will be found
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used ;

TO FEMALES- ; ' ^ _ , ...
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of tnd iricst

invaluable Medicines in the. many Complaints to
which Females are subject.' It assists nature to brace
the whole system , check excesses, *nd create renew-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering, disease and
unhappiness amongladics would exist,were they gen-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. Ladies who
are fiebilitated by those obstructions which females
are 'Sable to, arc restored by the use of a bottle; or
two, to bloom and to vigor.

YOUNG MEN.
• That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence ol
man, and it is the young who are most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance ofthe danger to which
they subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay. —
Many of you may nowbestrTering, misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Impo-
tencyi Jtrivohiritary Seminal Emissions, Weakness
and Shrivelling of tne Genital Organs, Nervous Af-
fectiotij or afjy other coiisequ'ences c'f unrestrained
indulgence of the serinial. passions, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental -and bodily capacity, tioldi
Henry'slnvigoratirfg Cordial, a medicine that ispure-
ly Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these impor
tant functions to a healthy state, an'd will prove of
service to you. ' It posesses 'are virtue, is a geHeral
remover of disease, and strcngthener of the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on at
footing with quack medicines, and, as is customary,
append a long list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&c.~, beginnsnsr with " Hear what tile Preacher
says," and suchlike ; it is not necessary, for "-Hen-
ry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs a trial to prove
that it will accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is. put up in 8oz Panncl Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable of
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which isfogery.)

8rj-Sold for #2 jtef Bottle; Six for §8; $16 per
dozen

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vifte Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOft ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS

ED.
FOR SJiLE BY

L. P. HARTMANy Winchester, Va.
E. C. WILLIAAlS, Shepherdstown, VU
W. H. HESLBTINE, Martinsbnrg, V*

AtiA by1 all respectable Druggists it MefCflairts
throughout the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Afeaafidfia, fa.-, *hofesale
agents for Virginia;.-

January 31, 1854— ty

DOCTOR YOURSELF J
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS !
Or Every one bis own Physician.

rpHE_Eoptieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
JL uigas showing- Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative System in every shape and form. To
* whicft fc»ald*K| «J Treatise en the diseases rf females,

being" of the highest ifflpwrtance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM; YOUNG,
M.-D.

8r>-Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of the
JEsculapius to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no yotoflg man or woman enter into
the secret obfigattions' otnttcfrfe'd life/without reading
the Pocfeel^Esc«Iftprnaf; lei 9 6 on% safler ing from hack-
Hied c'ottgh * painr in* tfce side.Tesfless Efighfer,- nervous
feefifcgs, arad «»he whole train of Dyspeptic, se'r-sat ions,
an'dgW-'enup by their physicians, he another moment
without consulting the JEsculapius. Have the mafr-'
rierf or .those about to be married any impedfmenr,'
read rfiis truly useful book,- aa1 it has bee* the means
of saving- < hf >nsn ri<l » of unfortunate creatures' from- the
very jaws of death.

fjQnAny person sending'iWENTY'-Prv'E c'e'n'fen-
close'd in a letter, will receive onet'opy of this bookby
mail, or five copies wfll be serif for one dollar. Address
(post-paid,/ Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
_ August 15, 1854^-ly. _ • _ :

MEDICATED INHALATION !
COKSUMPilON CAN BE CUKBD. AS TREATED BY

15R. E. N. TRIST,
TV'itli His Celebrated Hygen and Oxygen-

ic -Vapor ! .

DR. TRIST", grnduateof the Royal College of Sur-
geons in London, and the recipient of diplo-

mas from the LUNG INSTITUTION of Edinburgh
and HOTEL DE8 INVAL1DES of Paris, having set-
tled permanently in New York for the practice of his
profession, begs leave to, suggest to {he citizens ofthe
United States that several years of study an'd suc-
cessful experiments in England arid Scotland, as well
as other parts of Europe, with CONSUMPTION IN
ALL ITS FORMS, enable him to warrant,- not 'only
relief, but a complete, cure to all those suffering with
this spreat national disease. -

DK. TRIST deems it unprofessional to advertise ;
but others having represented themselves as the ori-
ginators of the Inhalation Treatment, he would say
to the afflicted that he alone is entitled to its first in-
troduction: and would caution all against using the
useless and dangerous compounds advertised by in-
competent persons.

" Take up tliy bed and walk."
DR. TRIST would say to those interested, that he

has had manufactured, for the use of his patrons, his
"PATENT INHALATING TUBES" ihrough which
the vapor is conveyed to the parts affected, and which
he earnestly commends for thecheeringresultswhich
have attended their use ; and the fact, that they may
be used by the most feeble invalid without any un-
pleasant symptoms.

To those residing- out of the city, Dr. Trist will for-
_ward one of the Inhaling Tubes, together with a
package ofthe Vapor, sufficient to last three months
accompanied with ample directions for use, on re-
ceipt of a letter containing ($10) Ten Dollars, and
describing symptoms.' 'f

A cure is warranted in all stages of CoysvxrTioy,
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and all other affections of the
Throat, Lungs, and Air Passages. In case of failure,
the money will be returned.

Address (post paid) DR. E- 3» . TRIST,
63 Grand street, New York City.

December 19. 1854— 6m.

UILTS.—Having received a pretty good stock
of MARSAILLES QUILTS, being large, mea

sunngl2-4 by 11-4, these goods can be bought al
most without a profit; also, Crib Quilts for sale by

August 1,1854. : JOHN P. LINE.

T ANNUALS! GIFT BOOKS!!
HE subscriber has just received a carefully selec-

ted and general assortment of
ANNUALS for 1855 and GIFT BOOKS
for CHRISTMAS aad - NEW YEAR.
Call and exmaine. L. M. SMITH.

T NOTICE.
HE Notes given at the sale of the subscriber will

become due on the 25th of this month, and prompt
payment is expected. As I am in wantof money, all
those Indebted will please come forward and p-«y their
Notes. EDWIN C. ENGLE.

December 1 9 , 1 8 5 4 . •

I LARD LAMPS.
HAVE received a supply of D. Kinncar'a new

ly invented LARD LAA1PS, .warranted to be supe-
rior to any thing of the kind now in use. Any per-
son purchasing, it it does not give full satisfaction,
can return it and I will refund them the money.

THOMAS RAWLINS.
November 28,1854.

W NEW GOODS.
E have just returned from market with an in-

creased assortment to our usually full stock of Dry
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c.

Dec. 19. CRAMER & HAWKS.

I FORCHRISTMASANDNEWYEAR
N Store, a larsre and general assortment of.

FANCY GOODS,
OF ALL KINDS,

suitable as PRESENTS for the Holydavs.
Dec. 19,1854. L. M. SMITH.

>OPS,HOPS.—Fresh No. 1 Hops, just received.
Dec. 5,1854. H. L.-EBY & SON.

ORANGES, LEMONS, and Fresh RAISINS, for
sale by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

November 21.1854. '

SARDINES.—A fresh supply of. SARDINES,
which will be served up to my customers, or sold

by the box. J. F. BLESSING.
November 14,MM. ' • •'_•

pODFISH, CHEESE, «fe MACCARONI,
V> 'just received and for sale bv

Nov. «> 18641 HTL. KB7 & SON;

H

DASHALL & GO'S. NATIONAL GrFTEUTERPBIZE.
'Jonsummalion certain! Seventy thoctaand

Tickets already said!
Only 80,000 to be Disposed of!

DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS TO COME OFF
WITHOUT FAIL, MARCH10/1355.

OR sooner, if the tickets are all soi&— DASHALL
& CO. beg to assure their friends that under no

circumstances will the distribution be postponed be-
yond the above-mentioned date, and they hope, by
energy and theco-operation of their patrons, to bring-
the enterprise to a conclusion at an earlier period,
in which case due notice will be given..

OFFICE-486 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
150,000 Presents to be given to the purchasers of

the large and elegant engraving of the " Inaugura-
tion ofGeorge Washington, President of the United
States," from the celebrated painting of David Paul
Laurens. Price .of engraving (81) One Dollar,
which includes a gift ticket, entitling the holder to
achance in the following list of magnificent gifts.

The value of the presents, as appraised by a Com-
mittee chosen for the purpose, is $146,000, as fol-
lows: .
A splendid farm on the Hudson River, com-

pletely stocked, houses, &c. $20,000
Stone Front Dwelling and Lot on Fin th Ave-

nue; N.Y 13,000
A magnificent gold Tea Service, property of

the fate G. VanDenton 4,000
Silver Wine Service....... 1,000
The Race Horse "White Raven". 8,000
Coach, Harness, and Horses, a magniffcent

establishment. 3,500
30 Shares Central Railroad Stock 3,000
200 Fine Watches, $100 each 20,000
10,000 Gold Seals and Charms 10,000
10,000 Gold Pens and Silver Holders 5,000
100 Boxes best Cigars.. 600
100 Gold Guard Chains 1,500
ASplendid Buggy 190

" Photon 1,000
A Horse, Harness, and Buggy, splendid af-

fair v 500
An elegant Dog, St. Bernard 100
Splendid fast-sailing Yacht, "Spirit of the
•Wave." , - 4,000
The fast and trim pleasure Yacht, "Evening

Bird.".. f.....' 1,000
A loan tor 25 years 8,000

» " 5,000
" 1,000

(All without interest.)
1 Rosewood Piano 800
3 Mahogany Pianos 1,500
A Farm in Ohio..' 4,ooO
A Farm in Kentucky 3,000
A Farm in Pennsylvania 6,000
A Farm in Massachusetts '' 10,000
25,OOOVols. Poems... 11,000
Statue of "Cigar Girl," by Reeves.» 1,000

A Iso over 100,000 Pai n tings,Statues ,Medals, Charts,
Albums, Valuable Books, and Portfolios of Engrav-
ings, making in all 150,000 gifts, which will be dis-
tributed by a Committeeap'pointed by the Sharehold-
ers, and forwarded free ofcharge by the Public'sobe-
dient servants. DASHALL & CO.,

486 Broadway, N. Y;
Orders for Engravings and Tickets in this great

enterprise are daily arriving from all parts of the
United States and Canada, which warrant us in pro-
misrnga very early day forthc distribution. Appli-
cations should be made immediately, as only a cer-
tain number, of Tickets can be sold. Letters, with
the money enclosed, to bo pre paid, and the Engrav-
ing and Ticket will be forwarded free.

DASHALL & CO.,
486 Broadway, New York.

Dec. 19.1854.—4m.

The Hall ia in the centra of tfifefcrira,
access, 70 feet in length) and 19 ia width-
therinforiBatioh,applytoUieI'iT>fi '
ton's or Carter's Botefj Charleston

August 2$ 1834. J.

. JBUfcffB
', Charleston?is, or to

For

——&T~"T-* -™" •« . i j .
OEfOur.bjretbreiiof .tie jhwin the Valley, will

greatly oblige us, and the. favor be reciprocated, at
any time; by giving the above one or two insertions.

CRYSTAL, PAJLACE.
World's Fair, New York, United States of America—

Association for the Exhiinfian of the Industry of M
Nations,

TI EXCEiSIOB.
JL HE association for the Exhibition of the Industry,

of all Nations awards to ELISHA 8.SNYDEK,*!
Charlesio«rn, Jefferson county, Va., the highest pre-
mium Bronze Medal, with special approbation, for
the combination be has effected, and thepractical

aZx—ii^-i.^ OCugWICS
den tbf the Association; Hon. Henry Wager,1
N.Y:,Chairman; WatsonNewbold,Esq., Columbus;
N. J.; Col. John W. Proctor, Darivers, Mass.;' Major
Philip R. Freaa, Germantown, Pemt.; Hon. Henry
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. I,, acting Secretary ia Class
9, Jury C.

My Patent Premium Threshing-,
Cleaning and Bagging Grain Machine, is for
which- received the rim premium at the Cryital Pal-
ace," New YorS,'.over all Threshing, Separating/
Cleaning and Bagging Grain Machines on exhibi-
tion—thus proving conclusively that simplicity in
construction, cheapness in pi ice, and durability ia
my machine, is being fully appreciated, and the bid
and new costly, inferior, complicated separating1 Ma •
chines mustyeild their places to a superior LaW Sa-
ying Machine. The celebrated Machine for ThrejJBb-
ing, Separating, Cleaning twice, Screening and Bag-
ging Grain by~one simple operation. The greatest
labor saving Machine in the world for separating all
pure and impurities. This machine throws theswaw
to itself, the chaff to itself, the wheat in thebag, tho
screenings to itself, and the smnt and cheat to itself.'
Everything-has a place, and everything is in it*
place tosuittheconveniencesofthe farmer. -Forsnn-
plisity, durability, cheapness and capacity, it has no
eqtial in the world. As for what has been stated ia the
different papers concerning Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
ehiite recetanr the first premium at the Crystal Pal-
ate; NewJfoT*, is ialse,andnot true. Itisalsostated
thai Mr. ZmrtHetman retefveda number of premiums
at ...-:. and other fairs.- That I know nothin g abcu t
—perhaps he did j btrf itia very ea«y to win the race,
as the boy said when n* rift by himself. But my
honorable friends^thj*-W?*" if of ifie case at the World's
Fair, New York. Mr". Zim&eraaizrna'd a number of
other boys, to run with,- besides hirrrtelf, which made
the race more difficult for him—3W much so, that he,
Mr. Zimmerman, was neither ftte first nor second • so
you may judge where be was.-

These a re facts that camtot t*' <?en%'6*.- TB£ tffld'er'-
signed wouhrinform thepuwJp thaH! his feriifteiV La-
bor Saving Machine for .Theshing, Sepa rating, Clea tf
ing, Screening and Bagging all kinds'of Grain,-.is f$f
sale. Farmers wishing to buy the best matmnein
use, will address-JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,
Md., who is manufacturing them in the best and most
substantial manner and can furnish any orders at a
few days notice. Those wishing to purchase tbe Pa-
tent to manufacture the Machines, will add ress me at
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.

June 27,1854—ly* ELISHA S. SNYDER. '
THE GREEK StAVE.

BaccJtante^Vemtfj floratffebe, and iht Dani-
ing Girl.

rpHE abov* cekfcrtKed gtatfle*, togetfeef with FIT-'
JL TEEN STATUETTES IN BRONZE, and §eve-
ral hundred magnificent OIL PAINTINGS, formjlha
collection of prizes to be distributed among the mem- :

bers of the Costnopolifclij Art Association at the fint
annual disiribtrlionjih January next. .

THE COSMOPOLITAN ART AND LJfEJlA'Rl'
Association, organ!red for the encouragement

and general diffusion of Literature and the
_ Fine Arts on a new and original plan.

This popular Art Association-is designed to enconr--
age and pwjrtrtarize the Flfre Aria, and dissiminat*
wnolesotae Literttftife ttfroirgJiout the country. A
Gallery of Art is pjcrmrthentlv founded, and win con-
tain a valuable collection of Paintings and Statuary/
for the annual distribution of each year. The beat
Literature of the day, will be issued to subscribers,
consisting ot the popular Monthly Magazines, Re-
views, <tc.

The Committee of Management have the pleasure'
of announcing that the First Annual Distribution-
will take place OR the 30th January next, at which)
time will be distributed or allotted to members seve-
ral hundred Works of Art, among which is theorigi-;
nal arid world-renowned statue of the GREEK
SLAVED by Hiram'Powers, costing over five thong-,
and dollars^ together -frith the beautiful Statues of
VENUS, BACCHANTE, HEBE.and the DANCING
GIRL; and nfJeen Statues in Bronze, imported from*
Paris; aJaoV* large collection of OIL PAINTINGS<
compVj3?:Vs?3b*te of <he best prod actions of celebrated!
American OttA Folfefgn Artist?. -.,

The Liieratiire issued to subscribers consistaof Ujo
foiiowisg jSroTytjj ly Magazines:

RSf'pter *. Btackwood's^
Putnams. . Qrahffm- s^
RnickerbockrrV, . .. Magazine of Art,-

and Gbdey's Lady'^ Book, and the. Quarterly K**
views re-prinfed in New York:

Edinbnrg. London Qiiartcrly.
Westminster; and NorfbBrSsh.

y£AS?OSTHE CtrRSEOT^BAB, 1854-6"
tte payment of three dpllart" constitute any orlfe.*"

member of this AssoetatSon,- and entitles him to ift^j
er one of the above Magazines for one year,- £ntf als<y
to a ticket in the distribution oi We Statuary and
Paintings/ wkfeh ai e to be allotted to members in
January.-

Persona oft hetbmin'tf'm'eiabersican have their M^i-
gazine commence witn any month they choose, and
rely on its being mailed to them promptly on the first
of evtry month, direct from the New Yosk and Phila-'
delphia Publishers.

LITTLE LIVING AGE, Weekly, is ImMrtttd oa*
year and two memberships for $6.
. The net proceeds derived froin fh* safe of member-

ships, are devoted to ilie-" purchase of Works of Art for"
the ensuing year.

Books open to receive aatoes at the Eastern office*
New York, or Western ofifcev Saridusky. -

The Gallery of Arts located at Sandusky, (th«
Western" office of the Association,)' where saperb1

Granite Buildings have been erected for it, and ia
whose spacious saloons the splendid collection of Sta-
tuary and Paintings are exhibited.

TEE ADVANTAGES SECURED.
by becoming a member of this Association ;

1st. All person receive the full- value of their sub-
scription at the start, in the shape of sterling Maga-<
zine Literature.

2d. Each member is contributing toward purchas-
ing choice Works of Art, which are to ba distributed
among themselves, and are at the same time encoof-
agine the Artiste of the connty, disbursing thousands
of dollars through its agency.

'Persons in remiting funds for membership, will
please give their post office address in full, stating.
the month they wish the Mogazine to commence, ana
write the word, " Registered" on the envelop to pre- .
vent loss, on the receipt of which, a certificate of
membership, togeatber with the magazine desired,
will be forwarded to any part of the country.

Those who pttrcha.se Ma_gazines at Bookstores will
otsterfe that by joining this association, thay receive
the Afagazin and Free Ticket in the annual distri-
bution, all at the same price they now pay for the
Magazine alone.

Persons roferrrftrfiig' ztrf time before the 30th of
January ate entitled to the Magazines for 1355^

OF THE BOOKS !
be received up to the 30th Jan-

uary, at which . time the distribution will take place.
Illustrated Discripiive Catalogues ofthe whole col-

lection to be distributed* will be sent free of charge
on application-. .. . ;

Qr>Offices of «ne ^sSpnafcfiJ^tne-Stiickerbockcr
Magazine office, 3S4 Broadway, New York, and at
No. 165, Water St., Saridusky, Ohio* Atfdrtte, (a*
either office,) for memberships. -*£»« _

C. I/; DERBY,
January 9> Ko4— 3t. Artuar/C. A. & L. A. • f
0

AND PUBLISHERS. .___.
The undersigned **we opened aTYPEFOUND&lr

in the City of Baltimore,- for the manufacture of JOE?
AND FANCY TYPES, aftd PRINTERS' MATE
RIALS generally, Newspapsr Heads, Cote, Bras*'
.Rule, Plain and Fancy DasBes of various patterns,
Leads, Slugs. Single and Double Brass Galleys, Job'
Sticks, Brass Rule Cutters of an iisprWed pattern,-
Lead Cutters, &c., &c.

We pledge ourselves to those who MSfT. Patronize'
us, that every article furnished by us sha» Be of ta«"
best material and workmanship, a* our Jo*g eipe-'
rience in the business (one of theFirm having.s*pei>-'
intended one of the largest Type Foundres h» Hh«'
country for several years) will enable us to give satfir'
faction in all cases.

Newspaper Heads and Cuts Electrotyped. Type
selected from other Foundries furnished to order.

Punctuality may be relied on in every case.
Place of business, No. SHolliday street, near Baltic

more street. JNO. RYAN & BRO.
Baltimore. Nov. 7. 1854— 6m _
IX>CATION OP LAND WARRANTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under--
signed will give promptattention to the location'

or sale of all Land Warrants remitted to them ; they
should be assigned in blank. We can locate on fino
rich prairie land, contiguous to the St. Louis and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South-
western branch ofthe Pacific Road, the Hannibaland
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated line from
Weston to St. Louis. We have no doubt many of
our locations will be -worth §5 per acre in a very
short time. Our fees for location will be reasonable.
The exposes to register and receive ought to accom-
pany the warrant.

Address all letters and papjfrs to
FIELD & TROXELL,

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents,
Lexington, Missouri. -

Reference.— VA£CI BstL, Summit Point P. O., Jef-
ferson connty, Va. [May 16, 1834— ly

BLAKE'S PATENT
FIRE PROOF PAINT.

" The subscriber has received a large supply of this
valuable Paint, which he is prepared to sell at the
most reasonable rates.. L. M. SMITH.

Cbarlestown, April 25,1854.
7 NEW GOODS.

HE undersigned is now receiving and opening a
general supply of FRESH GROCERIES, to whichhe
would call the. attention of his-customers, and the
public, and invites-them to give, him a call.

October 10, 1854. R. H. BBOWN.
CMOKED HERRINGS, just received and for
Q.sjileby

r 5, INl
H L

O OYSTERS.
YSTERS are now being received DAILY at the
RESTAURANT IT* THE BASEMENT

OF CARTER'S HOTEL.
grj-Families and others will be pervert bv the Can

or smaller quantity. [Nov. 14,1854— tf.

A~~~~~^~~ TEACHER WANTEIX
TEACHER is wanted in District No. 7.

Nov. 14.1854. THOS. EDTE. Com'r.
1 SPRING DOMESTICS.
i BALE Twilled Osnaburg Cotton, for Punts ;
1 do Plain do do forShirtaj
X do do 4-4 Heavy do
15 Pieces Pennsylvania Plaid do

Blue Twilled Osnaburgs;
Blue, White and unbleached Knitting Cotton;
Large assortment of best make Bleached Cottons;

just received and: for sale at low price* and on accom-
modating terms. JERE HARRIS.

. January "23,1»55.

I TEA AND COFFEE.
HAVE just received some very fine TP», also old-

Gev.. Java Coffee. JERE HABRIS.
OttAND GLU.~Very sup, forMedidaJpw-
posea. Also some of that same, kind of good old •

Burbourn Whiskey a»darandy.
Jan. 16. JERE HARRIS.

A~ WAHTEP.
SCHOOL TEACHER, in District No. 19.

Apilvto DATT& HOWKLL, Com.
Chi» clwtdv: n, Jan. 23,1886.
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